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KANSAS FARMER. upon and quotes Mr. Draper's paper
all follows:
,

Early in the season the outlook for
both wheat and cotton was far from
good. From many parts of the wheat
belt there came reports of drouth and
hot winds, and in the South it was
fEared that much of the cotton had
been destroyed by dry weather and
shredding. But at the beginning of
August the cotton fields began to Im-
prove;,.and',it is estimated that the crop

SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE: .1.00 A YEAR will not fall far short. As for wheat,
it turns out a yield only 60,000,000

E. B. COWGILL Edltor bushels short of the phenomenal crop
1. D. GRAHAM Assoclate Editor of 1901. In the Northwest ,particularly
H. A. HIIATH Advertising Manager wheat came out fine, and the same is

saId of oats, fiax, and barley.
Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, postomce as second· Corn is now practically made all over

clas. matter. the corn region, and it will exceed the
crop of 1901 by 1,000,000,000 bushels,
being estimated at 2,689,000,000 bush
els. Commenting on corn and other
.crops, Mr. Draper says:
"The yield of wheat is 700,600;000

bushels; oats, '860,000,000 bushels; bar
ley, 120,860,000 bushels; rye, 30,360,-
000 bushels; This, counting the corn,
shows a grand total of 4,361,861,000
bushels of cereals produced on 841,000,-
000 acres of land, to say nothing of the
land used for other crops and for pas
ture. Prfces obtained by the farmers
difter every year. Last year, for in
stance, there was a shortage in corn,
and it sold for 60 cents a bushel on the
farm. ' The history of corn has been
that during such plentiful seasons as

the present one the average price is 30
cents a bushel. At that rate the 1902
corn wlll bring to the farmers $776,-
986,300. All things considered, wheat
will bring 60 cents to the farmer during
1902, and at this figure the crop will net
$580,100,000. Oats, if sold at the pres
ent market price, will bring $350,000,-
000; barley, $52,700,000; rye, $15,909-,-
000; or a total of $1,776,244,000 for ce
reals alone. The cotton crop is worth
this year about $500,000,000, while the
hay, including alfalfa, is worth the
same amount to the farmers. Potatoes
will sell for $100,000,000, while the
buckwheat crop is valued at $8,000,000.
There have been other years when ce
reals sold for more; last year the corn

crop, though one-half as large as in
1902, sold for $921;000,000. But the
farmers did not hold much of it when
the price came to 65 cents, so they
were not benefited."
Pursuing his analysis, Mr. Draper

figures that the products of the farms
of the United States in-1902 were worth
$5,250,000,000. "This," he says, "was
far in excess of the total income of the'
farmers at any other time in their his-
tory. The products of the farms for AN IMPORTANT STEP AT' THE
1899 sold for $4,739,000;000. The ce- IOWA AGRICULTURAL COL·
reals, save corn, are about equal to the LEGE.
crop 'of 1899. This year': 1)00,000,000 The Iowa Agricultural College has
bushels more corn and several hundred created a' department of "agronomy"
thousand head of steers in excess of and has secured the services of Prof.
three years ago were placed on the P. G., Holden for this department.

Estimates of the crops of 1902 can market. And one should also remem- Agronomy is' a comparatively new word
as yet be only approximations based ber that the -number of farms is contin- and means the theory and practice of
largely on prospects not yet realized. uously increasing at a rate of from fif- corn production. To be a auccesstul
Nevertheless, interest in the subject is teen to forty thousand annually." agronomist one must 'have a' thorough
so great that writers' are already com- The corn 'crop of the world for 1900 knowledge of the soil. the deportment
piling figures based on statements of was 2,882,000,000 bushels, the corn crop' of moisture in SOils, the effects of the
so-called authorities. W. R. Draper In- of the United States in 1901 was physical' condition of soils,' chemistry
dulges in a more or .less important tur· j .522,000,000 bushels, while the corn of soils' and its .products, bacteriology;
vey of the field in an article in the Re- crop of the United States in 1902 is botany; entomology, a;nd all other
view of Reviews' for September. He only a little less than the world's crop branches of knowledge that can help
concludes that the season has been an of 1900. The average yield per acre in the farmer. He must be familiar with
unusually bounteous one and that the, 1901, as given by the Washington- au- all the practical operations of crop pro
gain to farmers will exceed that of' thorities was sixteen bushels, the av-: duction and must be able' to recognize
any previous year. The crops have erage for this year is fixed at thirty the value of results and to appreciate
been fairly good all over the country, bushels. especIally their economic importance.
and there are no' large areas that will The average yield of wheat in the The' Iowa Home'stead commenta on
feel t�e pinch of want. '

United States is about fifteen bushels the founding of this department and
The Kansas City -Journal comments per acre. The greatest average ever congratulates the State upon securing

known in any State was in Washing
ton in 1901, when the yield went twen
ty-nine bushels to the acre. Last year
350,000,000 bushels of wheat were ex
ported, or nearly 200,000,000 above the
yearly average. The crop of 1901 was
sold for $467,000,000, as against an es
timate of $580,000,000 for the nrop of
1902.

, :
"There are in the United Stales,"

says Mr;'Draper, "10,438,922 persons en

gaged In agricultural pursuits, while
other industries engage 18,840,000 per
sons. One-third of the entire area of
this country is devoted to tilling the
soil. There are to-day 5,739,667 farms
in this country, and the value of farm
property, including live stock and im
plements, is $20,514,001,838. The total
acreage used for farming purposes is
841,000,000 acres-an area that would
contain England, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales, France, SpailJ., Germany, Aus
tria, Japan, 'and the Transvaal, leaving
sumcient room for several small coun
tries to go in around, the edles. �orie
ot these countries, or all of them com

bined, would make a respectable show
Ing with 'our agric,ultural products. The
value' or our fann' exports in 1901 was

$961,628.000.u
Mr. Draper notes that which is gen

erally known in saying that our farm
exports are increasing every year. "He
notes also that the foreign demand for
them Is Increasing at a greater rate
tuan we have ability to supply, and
SCOUtfl the idea that the agricultural
-resources of the United States can' be
overdeveloped.
The census bulletins give some inter

esting information with respect to
,farm labor. Of the 6,321,087 daily
wage-earners in the country when the
census of 1900 was taken, 1,622,100
were regularly employed on the farms,
these being exclusive of farmers who
operated the farms, and of the 100,000
or more who are given transient em

ployment in the harvest season. The
scale of wages.for farm labor ran from
80 cents to $1.26 a day, or from $20 to
$26 per month and board. The average
expense for each farm, so far as labor
is concerned, was $64 in 1899, while the
average value of the products per acre
was $4.4'1. White farmers paid more
for their help, on an average for each
farm, and approximately each white
farmer paid $71 for his hired .help
throughout the year. The census bulle
tin gives the cost per farm for hired
help as follows': Wheat and grain,
farms, $76 per farm; cotton, $25; to
bacco, $61; ntlrseries, $1,136; vege
tables, $106; dairy, $106.
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To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,
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the services of Professor Holden as fol
lows:
"The recognition of a department of

agronomy in the Iowa institution
means the placing of the work on a
broader and better foundation than
heretofore, and the choice of Professor
Holden as chief head of this great di
vision Is a most favorable omen for fu-
ture progress.

'

"Although a young man having been
born in the State of Minnesota in 1866,
there are few men in -the great Central
West who have had as broad' and prac
tical as well as scientific experience in
agricultural matters as Professor' HoI..
den. Indeed' jUdging by what he has
accomplished in' the States of Micbi
gan and Illinois,' we Believe that be
stands in a class, by himself. He spent
his early life on the farm and by his
efforts before entering the Michigan
Agricultural College and after gradu
ation from that institution won for him
self an enviable reputation as a suo
cessfui operator of farm affairs. Al
though chosen a member of

'

the faculty
of the Michigan Agricultural College ,af
ter ' his.' graduation he preferred farm
Ufe; to which 'he returned and tbere re
mained, until chosen by Professor Dav
enport to accept the 'chair of' agronomy ,

in the .Illinois Agricultural College. His
'work tliere in building up, the agricul
tural side of that ili.stitutlon Is .too well
known.to require repe'tition., Sumce it
to say that, it is,gen�ra'lly. conceded that
the m�griificent' $200;000, agricultural
building that has 'recently been, erect
ed there stands as amonunrent to Pro
fessor Holden's effort, in behalf, of Illl
nets agriculture. ' DUlling the four years
spent in that' "institution, from 1896 to
1900, he 'organized the eom-Growers'
Association, . Sligar: Beet-Growel's' Asso
ciation" assisted' .In es�llshlng the
Corn-Breeders' Association, organised

In renewing for the KANSAS FARMER
every old subscriber is authorized to
include a new subscription with his
own at the same price as if only his
own were sent. One dollar pays for a
renewal for one year or for a renewal
and -a new subscriber, each for one

year.

The-live-stock exposition at the State
Fair grounds is proving a bigger event
than the management anticipated. All
who filed their entries at the time re

quested found accommodations in wait
ing on their arrival with their stock. The
"last-minute fellows" were not so fortu
nate, but had to put up with some in
conveniences during the saw and .ham
mer racket attendant upon building
quarters for them. 'When the live-stock
people undertake to have an exposttlon
they have it and have it in earnest.

COUNTING THE CROPS.
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To anxious, prying thought,
And weary, fretting care,

'l'he Highest yleldeth nought,
He giveth all to prayer. '

":"Paul Gerhardt.

the first corn-judging school ever held
in this country, originated the Illinois
Club, the object of which is to dissem
inate agricultural intelligence among
young men, asststed materially in build
ing up the Farmers' Institute of the
State, and indeed took a prominent
part in all matters that in any way con

tributed to the advancement of agricul
ture. In the spring of 1900 he was em

ployed by the Pekin Sugar Beet .Oom
pany, at a large salary, to superintend
their field work, and there remained un-'
til a few months ago when he was

chosen superintendent of the Funk
Brothers' immense corn-breeding estab
lishment. Much against the wishes of
bis present employers, and at a great
financial loss to himself, he now lays
'aside what is undoubtedly one of the
best positions that has ever been filled
by a college man in this country to en

gage in the building up of Iowa's agri
culture. The State of Iowa, therefore,
has reason to congratulate herself on

obtaining the services of such a man.

His intimate knowledge of soils and
farm crops of all kinds, combined with
good judgment and a store of energy
that few possess, leads us to believe
that every dollar entrusted by the State
to Professor Tolden, whether to be de
voted to the teaching of agriculture or

the work of the experiment station, wlll
return to the State many hundredfold
in the not far distant future."
It is greatly to be hoped that the

Kansas State Agricultural College may
be able to secure such a man to fill the
vacancy caused by Professor Cottrell's
resignation, and having secured him
may have the wisdom to sustain him
in his work.

Cheney, Topeka, 6 head; V. B. Howey, To
peka, 10 head; Wilkie B'lalr, Girard, 2 head.
The Duroc-.Tersey exhibitors are: GIl

hert Van Patten, Sutton" Neb., 13 head;
Mcl!'arland Bros., Beaman, Mo., 20 head;
Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo., 6 head; Geo.
Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Neb., 17 head;
Peter Blocher, Richland. 17 head; H. H.
Hague & Son, Walton, 20 head.
The Chester White exhibitors are: Har

din Bros., Lima,.Ohio, 14 head; Blodgett
Bros., Beatrice, Neb., 25 head.
The Berkshire exhibitors are: .T. H.

Blodgett, Beatrice, Neb., 19 head; Man
waring' Bros., Lawrence.
The Percheron exhibitors are: Mc-

Laughlin Bros., Kansaa City, Mo., and Col
umbus, Ohio, 12 head; .T. W. & .T. C. nobl
son, Towanda, 4 head; R. E. Cowdrey,
Topeka, 1 head.
Snyder Bros., Winfield, exhibit 11 heau

Cof Percherons and English Shires.
There Is only one exhibit of Clydes

cales, made by H. W. McAfee, Topeka, 9
head.
The Standard-bred horse exhibitors are:

M. A. Low, Topeka, 10 head; R. E. Cow
drey. Topeka, 1 head: .T. W. Creech, Her
ington, 5 head; "V. A. McCarter, Topeka,
1 head; Oscar Robinson, Meriden, 3 head;
C. P. Leslie, Topeka, 2 head.
The exhibitors of Roadsters In harness

are: Geo. Pritchard, 'I'opelca ; C. H. Sam
son, Topeka; M. A. Low, 'l'opeka.

In our judgment, tbe young man is
well equipped -for his life who has wise
ly chosen his special line, and who is
well educated in his chosen line of,
work.
No one should call agriculture a nar

.row line of educational work. It com

prises a multitude of lines of work. It
has an army of students, who, as

yet, "seeing, know not what they see."
It is the basis of all the arts and of all
the sciences. The prosperity of the
world depends upon its progress. Those Iwho aid its development benefit the
community, the State, the country, the
world.
What can be done by the State to

improve the agriculturists who are to
improve the agriculture which will
prosper the State?
It is this: Select from the vast mass

of scientific facts which now accumulate '

RI'l never before, the practical facts
which touch the lines of agricultural
work. Teach these new and old scien
tific facts to 1,000 or 2,000 agricultural
students, at the State Agricultural Col
lege. Improve the agriculturists by
practical education. Let. the Agricul
tural College teach agriculture as 'law,
schools teach law, as medical colleges
teach medicine and surgery, as busi
ness colleges teach bookkeeping. There
are colleges enough where drowsy stu
dents recite to Sleepy professors the
old-fashioned themes got up by men

long dead, often wrong. Even the
twentieth century will not get them out
of-the ancient rut. The religious teach
ing of this century is to make men bet
ter neighbors, better citizens. The edu
cational teaching of this century is to
make men more successful in their
chosen line, to. Show how to accomplish
more at less cost, and how to get bet
ter product. And after us the Golden
Age.

.

Raising a Crop Without Rain.
J. M. MAHER.

It would seem from the various ex

periments and the results that the pres
ent downpour of rain is unnecessary,
and at times it would seem that a deUb
erance from the wrath of the rainmaker
would be as acceptable as a deliverance
from the drouth would have been last
season. I have carefully read the ex

perience of the various methods of soil
culture, the Campbell system included,
and 1 have only words of praise for
their efforts in this direction, only I
want to give a few citations of what
I believe is not only practical but
should be enlarged upon by every farm
er in this great corn belt west of the
Mississippi River.
To begin with, I always have been an

a.dvocate of deep rooting of all kinds
of plants or shrubbery. In other
words, I beHeve in going down after
the moisture instead of trying to draw
it up. While I agree that the moisture
can be brought to the surface and held
there by the packing or granule proc
ess, this is in keeping with nature, as
the soil is packed the action of heat
from the sun draws the moisture up
from below, but the packing or closlng
of the minute granules or cells permits
the too rapid evaporation of moisture.
This in itself commends this method.
Take, for instance, a corn crop in need
of rain. One field with the soil mel
lowed up by such a process will stand
the: ravages of hot winds for weeks,
whereas a field not thoroughly pulver
ized and mellowed will wilt and dry up
in half the time.
Now, right here I want to call atten

tion to a few facts. While I agree with
all systems of soil culture, I believe
millions of dollars of wealth can be
added to our country by careful atten
tion to this matter of deep rooting. We
Americans, as a rule, are accredited
with being vigorous rooters! But if we
farmers can root our crops a little
deeper and thereby add a few millions
to the wealth of our country it becomes
our plain duty to begin to root at once!
Of course, this will be a hard proposi
tion for old-time rooters who have "been
accustomed to the old laws.
I have experimented both 'ways with

corn and wheat, and I find it not only
pays to plant corn deep, but also pre
pare your ground well and plant your
winter wheat from five to six inches
deep, and I will guarantee that unless
the roots are destroyed by insects or
other pests no loss will occur from
hard freezing or lack of cover during
the "winter months. My corn, which is
lister planted from eight to ten inches
deep, never dries out. In 1895, the sec
ond dry season, my corn averaged forty
bushels per acre, some of it going fifty
bushels. During the dry season of 1901
my corn averaged fifty: bushels per acre,
some of it going sixty-five bushels
two seasons of extreme drouth I attrib
ute to the deep planting of the seed.
I always list my corn from eight to ten
inches deep. I always plow my corn

when the ground is moist. I never al
low it to become so weedy that it has
to be plowed after the corn starts to
tassel, especially in a dry time.
I have had good success with grow

ing winter and spring grain by deep
planting. G!,ain of any kind when it is
nearing maturity needs all the moisture
it can get. But how often we have a
continuous hot and dry spell just when
the grain needs the opposite? If your
corn or grain is deep rooted how much
better it will stand the hot sun and dry
winds. as compared with the shallow
planted grain! Try this plan with your
fall wheat and note the' results. Get
your ground in good shape; then with a

press drill, put the seed into the ground
from five to six inches deep. Of course,this will necessitate extra horse power,
A good way to do if you have the ex
tra horses, is to change your horses
every three hours. You will find the
work will go on better and the extra
yield will pay you for the increased
expense, not to speak of the chances
of. losing your crop by drouth you put .

aslde. /.1

Education for This Age.
EIHTOR KANSAS FARMER:-We, the

people of Kansas, see with interest and
concern the fight between the "old
style" college education and the- "new
st.yle" practical education, in special
Unos, at the State Agricultural College.
The word "educate" has lost much

of' its wide range in recent years. It
has a narrower meaning. It does not
now imply the acquisition of all knowl
edge whether useful or not, or the
learnlng of all the arts and sciences.
Lif� is too short for that, and the hu
man mind is too-weak for that. The
best education now consists in being
well informed on all subjects, and in
knowing all that is known in one's spe
cial line of life.
Not long ago, a couple of hundred of

years or so, a person of good abilities
might have learned all that was known
by anybody, and might possibly have
excelled in any line of effort. No one
can do so now. One can only, now, se
lect from the vast mass of facts such
as have a bearing upon his, special line,
and utilize those. This is practical ed
ucation.
A skilled artisan, a mechanic" does

not necessarily have all the old and all
of the new tools. He may have few,
yet have all that are necessary for his
work, and may be as successful as 'one
who has all of them.
There are old persons who can re

member when it was thought necessary
to study the "dead" languages for sev
eral years, and to spend years in study
ing what could be useful to a very few.
Our grandparents taught their chil

dren so, our parents taught us so. It is
hard to realize that they were wrong.
Now, it begins to be clearly seen that

a young man should choose his special
line and should learn everything which
touches his chosen work. He should
choose his work, and educate himself
thoroughly in his work. He can not
possibly learn all; he should learn what
he can use:
It is said that the English university

at Oxford has changed its teaching lit
tle in 200 years. That is perhaps not
strange, but in progressive Kansas we
should know better than to cram use
less knowledge. We should rather try
to keep up with progress, and should
try to add to the progress of new ideas
instead of carrying old things for all
time,
The State of Kansas owes all of its

children a simple, general education.
It should give also special education

in agricultural lines, at the Agricultural
College, because the prosperity of the
State comes mainly from agriculture.
Much of the so-called higher educa

tion consists in learning or in trying
to learn what is useless rubbish to the
greater majority of Kansas people.
In this twentieth century our plans

of educating agriculturists require the
elimination of useless knowledge; leave
the classic languages to those who use
them: leave the higher mathematics to
those who need them; select only the
things which are Iikely to help and to
better the agricultural worker. Such
selection is not a matter of choice only.
It is anecessity. "In future," said an
eminent scientist, "education will be a
matter of infinite labor," and 'that is
trne, for although "

we were never be
fore learning so fast, there never be
fore was so much to learn."

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER bas arranged
with the leading publisher of maps and
atlases to prepare especially for us a

new Wall Atlas, showing colored refer
ence maps of Kanasas, Oklahoma, In
dian Territory, the United States, and
the World with the 1900 census.

The size of our new Wall Atlas is 22
by 28 inches. The outside map shows
the fiags of the United States as well as
the flags of all the nations. In addition
thereto is given a list of tables, an ex

hibit of the products and their values
of ·the United States and the World.
One of the maps' shows all States, Ter

�'�-'-·'iitories and possessions of the greater
United States and facts as to their cap
itals and the first settlements and in re

lation to their general government,
areas, population, and legislature.
The atlas also gives the growth of

our country, showing the population of
0.11 towns by States, of 3,000 and over
for the census years of 1880, 1890, and
HOO.

This grand new census edition atlas
:also shows for every country on earth,
;the government, chief executive, area

in square miles, population, capital and
'its population. This excellent educa
tional work should be in. every home.
It sells for one dollar.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us two new subscribers at
50 cents each for the remainder of the

year, will receive a copy of this

splendid new Wall
.

Atlas postage pre
paid.

A fine illustration of what irrigation
does for apple trees is shown in the
orchard of Mr. H. E. Goodell near Te
cumseh, Shawnee County. Most of the
trees are 5-year-old Ben Davis. They

. are large enough for 8-year-oJds, and
the bark is as perfect as if made to or

der. Mr. Goodell is anxious to have a

big crop of fruit take the place of so

much growth next season. To bring
this about he drilled sorghum between
the rows early in the summer. This is
making immense quantities of feed and,
whether on account of the sorghum or

from some other cause the trees have

produced fruit spurs abundantly. The

crop of apples now on the trees is no in
considerable one, but the promise for
.next season is great.

A Great Kansas Farm.
The agriculturist who carefully cui:'

tivates forty or sixty or eighty acres
and calls it a farm is likely to look
upon a "quarter section"-the regula
non homestead of 160 acres-as a large
estate. An entire section (a mile
square) he would doubtless regard as a

t�emendous area, and a half-dozen sec
tions would seem like a whole province.
What would such a man think of a
farm on which from 100 to 150 men are
employed; a farm whose furthest cor
ner is seventeen miles from the farm
house; a farm that requires three book
keepers and stenographers to make a
record of its activity.
That is the scale upon which M. M.

Sherman conducts his farm in central
Kansas. He has more than 40,000 acres.
Every y:ear he sells more than 2,500 fat
beeves, If a man were to start to ride
around his farm on horseback, follow
ing the fence line and riding fifty miles
a day, he could not make its circuit in
two days.
Mr. Sherman is now trying to devise

a method of plowing by power by the
use of two engines, one at either end
of the field, propelling a cable between
them, to which the plows may be at
tached. He believes this to be the best
solution of the plowing by power prob
lem, provided a gasoline engine can
be made with sufficient weight to pro
pel the plows and still not be too heavy
for practical utility. In fact, every ex
periment which is made in the work of
the farm is commensurate :with the size
of the farm and its crop. But nothing
is unwieldy and the entire little State
which the Sherman farm makes swings
along with better system and with
greater profit than commonwealths a

century ago.-The World's Work.

Sure of Its Victim.
Dr. D. M. Bye, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

the great cancer specialist, who has
cured over six thousand cases of can
cer within the last eight years with
soothlng balmy oils, says that one time
he selected a list of five hundred names
of persons who had written to him rela
tive to taking treatment, but who, from
some cause, had neglected to do so, and
wrote to them several months later in
quiring after their condition; to his
surprise and grief he learned tnat near
ly twenty per cent had died within five
months from the time they had written
their letters of inquiry. If left to itself
cancer is alway iii sure of tts vicUm.
Book sent free, giving particulars and
prices of Oils. Address DR. D. M. ,BYE
Co., Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

THE FINE STOCK SHOW.
The Sl:)orthorn exhibitors are: T. K.

Tomson & Sons, Dover, 8 head; H. W. Mc

Afee, Topeka, 8' head; Ed. Green, Mor

rrson, Col., 16 head.
The Red Poll cattle exhibitors are: .T. H.

Crowder &. Son, Bethany, Ill., 14 head;
Wilkie Blair, Girard, 11 head.
The Galloway exhibitors are: Geo. M.

Kellam, Richland, 3 head; I. B. & A. M.

Thompson, Nashua, Mo., 14 head.
The only exhibit of Herefords on the

grounds Is that of .T. A. Larsen, Everest,
and entries made by Steele Bros., Belvoir.
Exhibits expected from the Minnesota

State Fair had not arrived at this writing.
'l'he Poland-China exhibitors are: .Tohn

D. Marshall, 'Walton, 14 head; McFadden

,l3ros., West Liberty, Iowa, 16 head; H. W.



g!lums are �ls� less by 6,000 acres, but IT IS'�SOLVEID The queeUon that has moat agltated'the gtnnera and c�mpr�ra- rc;r
as Dickinson County Is' In "We famous .

y_rall that of a proper "e:for I,lOtton baling. '.
'

;vheat-belt It Is supposed that this area' THE WIR'E COTTON TIE
was devoted to wheat Instead.. .'

,=:;.===

Saccharine
.

so�gh\IJns foro-foragE! and Hall lolved the problem. It combines strength and durabUlty, eas� and ra Idlty of a lIcaton
grain have also m,ade excellent progress. and la adapted to ani;.,kind of l:res8. These ties are made !rom very tough�nd expel.fve lteel'
in areas, and have now over a half- :oa�':fa�nred e:�: :::L. for t e purpos by the illinois Wire 00., Ohlcago. There Is absolut.lY
mtlllon acres devoted to their growing,: .not !u� th:t:;glng ':,r ft��:t��t��K�' ��::��r�de�slt7. dT� wire Is round, 'herefore don

which. Is practically the same as fast, '

WILLIAM OH.ISTI
en ar an pees.

year and the year 'before (1900), when.'
AN, A�•.nt, 203� Main Street, Hou8ton, Tex•••

they reached the highest mark, or 542.-' �===========================��=�
622 acres. Kaflr-corn, however, has I����������������������__" "
shown a steady Increase, excepting:\, AL"AL�.ia .rrD FOR FALL SOWING. We can 'fnrnllh'
slight setback In 1897. After three r...

.

......� pure, plump�vigorous Illed crop 1902 In car

years trial, ·the statistics for the fourU,
. or one-buebel lots. Also aU otlier kinds of

(1896) mutely show. the Kansas .farm-' l..ll.e.ld_leed_.I._W_r.lte_u.I.I.o.r.p.rl.C8.s•.__.M.e.B.IIl_T.B_._K_liiiNN_liiiSO_Nii,.Giiii·iird.e••_(l•.�tT�';K�_;.:..;....
ers' emphatic approval of this new

plant b¥ devoting an area to Its pro
duction considerably larger than that
given ·to-the saccharine sorghums, and
its plantings' continued to Increase
while the sorghums apeared to make no

gains In recent. years.
It .s a significant and noteworthy fact

that the prosperity of the past decade
Is contemporaneous with the recogni
tion of alfalfa and Kaflr-corn 'In the ago
grlcultural economy of Kansas, and no

'one can successfully deny that these
two crops have been big factors In its
reallzation. By the fact that Kaflr-corn
can be successfully grown in all local
ities, of its being a strong r'lslstant to
protracted heat and dryness, and Its
proved feeding qualities, close or prac
U(!ally equal to corn, It promises to be
come a principal resource In a region
where .Itve-stock Is the predomlnatlng
Interest and the production of corn

something of an uncertainty.

Saccharine
.

Sorgums.
Acres.
132,205
173,502
283.137
360,628
352,628
388.259
448,798
542.622
541,821
540,855

J. I. PEPPARD,
ult .. tm ..
(N_ P.5t.)

KA.SAS OITY. MO.

MILL.,.

OLOV•••
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The Sorghum. •• Forage Plants.
, ,

1'_ D. COBURN, SEOBETUY KANSAS STATE
.

BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE.

The sorghums have occple4 a-proml
nent place In the list of Kansas· crops
almost from the State's agricultural be
ginning, being among those enumerated
In the earliest statistics of the Board
of Agriculture. These pioneer sor

ghums were mostly If not wholly of
the aaechar)ne varlties, and served a

triple purpose, viz: for the manutac
ture: of syrup, and later of sugar, and
for forage or grain; now, however, more
for the latter. Conditions and clrcum
stances seem to have halted at least fol'
a time the manufacture of sugar from
sorghum, and Interest In sorghum-syrup
Dlllking Is likewise gradually waning,
BS twenty years ago the acreage grown
f'lr that purpose In Kansas was consld·
erably over twice as, large as now,
while the' area planted for forage In

.
1902 Is greater than then by 905 per
cent. It was early found that these
sorghums .were admirably adapted to
that part of Kansas where corn Is not
considered a reliable crop, and their
cultivation and use was widely extend
ed throughout that region with com

mendable promptness. As their merits
became better known their acreage be
came more and more extended until
every countyIn the State had a greater
or less area.

In 1883 the area of sorghum for for
age or grain was 63,771 acres, In 49
counties; In 1902, 540,855 acres, In the
10& counties of the State. This of the
sweet varieties, and until ten years
ago they had no competitor for public
favor.- In 1893, however, statistics re

vealed In Kaflr-eorn, one of the non

saccharine sorts, a rival, and Its area

WIlS given then as less "than 47,000
acres, against nearly 173,000 acres of
the saccharine kinds, for forage, grain
and syrup, for the same year. In 1902,
the total area In Kaflr-corn alone is

748,176 acres;' of the saccbarlne varre

ties 561,266 acres, or a difference in
fav.or of the former of 186,910 acres, or
33.:l per cent. As fonge plants the
sweet sorghums rank equally with the
non-saccharlne, such as Kailr-corn, Je
rusalem-corn and milo maize, particu
larly in western Kansas, where higher
altitude and dryer atmosphere are es-

'peclally favorable for their curing and
keeping.
The following table shows the area

of saeeharlne sorghums for forage or

grain, and that of Kafir-corn, In Kan
eas, for each of the years given:

J)rogress of Alfalfa-Growing In Kansas.

Alfalfa has been oftlclally recognized
in Kansas for an even dozen years, and
during that time Its popularity' has
steadily Increased. Prior to 1890 It was
not deemed of sufficient importance '0.1

be taken notice of In the statistics of
the State Board of Agriculture. Now,
and for the first time, it has a larger
acreage than any other tame grass, its
area being over 458,000 acres, according
to the sworn returns of assessors now

being compiled and tabulated by Secre
tary F. D. Coburn.
Timothy has been alfalfa's leading

competitor In area until this year, when
the returns proclaim its field is 138,657
acres,' or 30 per cent smaller than that
devoted to alfalfa. It is an interesting
fact, also, that as early as tne fourth

year of alfalfa's statistical record

(1894) Its area exceeded by 24,000 acres

that of the clovers for the same year,
and each canvass since has shown an

increased dU'ference in favor of the
former. Indeed statistics indicate that
for Kansas alfalfa is being found su

perior, by those who have had expert
ence with them, to timothy or clover.
It not only Is a. perenntal legume, of
unusual powers of resistance to pro
tracted dry weather, asagalnst timothy
and' the biennial clovers of .esa toru
tude, but annually yields' from two to
three times as much feed equally or

more nutritious, and is a remarkable
soil renovator besides. These facts in

While these flgures Indicate their large measure account for the marvel

l)rogress as competitors for popularity ous Increase In appreciation and sowing

and disclose the large ditlerence be: of alfalfa, as disclosed by the flgures.

tween their annual plantings, they. by In 1891, of the tame gra_sses, alfalfa

no means depreciate the value of t'iie ranked flfth. In area, with 34,384 acres;

fllI.ccharine or disturb It in the ranks of in 1902, first, with 458,493 acres, a

the best-known forage plants in the gain of 424,109 acres, or 1,233 per cent,

world, but show the marvelous advance. and an increase over 1901 of 139,351

ment made by Its youthfUl kin, which acres, or 43.66 per cent.
'

clllims not only abundant foliage of From 1891 to 1897, inclusive, Fmney
first-class quality, but a fattening value led all OLller counties In acreage; .n

In Its grain almost if not quite equal 1898, Butler was flrst with 12,629 acres;

to Indian corn. in 1899, Jewell forged ahead with 14,2tiO
The statistics as returned to tho acres, which position has been retained

State Board of Agriculture for 1902 with an increased area each year since,

show that Kaftr-corn has gained in Kan- having In 1.902 33,976 acres, which laCKS

sas In the past year nearly 130,000 but little of equaling the total fOJ: the

acres, or 21 per cent. Seventy-two coun- .State In L . .1.. In that year there were

tip-s report Increases aggregating about nine counties having .1,I}I)O or more

190.000 acres, of which Norton gained acres; this year ,there are sixty·elgu •. ;

the most, Or 9,586 acres, ·closely fol- in 1891 there was one county, Finney.

lowed by Butler, with an Increase of having over 5,000 acres; now there are

9,470 acres. Greenwood is next with thirty-two, fifteen of which have 10,000

8,652 acres more, and Anderson is acres and upwards, to 33,976 In Jewell.

greater by 7,640 acres. Butler has the In 1891 these flfteen counties had a to

largest area, viz:35,792 acres; Lyon is tal of 14,483 aeres; In 1901, 159,282

second with 29,678 acres; the combined acres, and In 1902, 225,113 acres, a

acreage of these two In 1902 being 40 gain over last year of 65,8iSO acres, or

per cent more than the total for the 41� per cent, and an Increase in twelve

St.ate In 1893, when the crop was first years of 210,630 acres, or 1,454 pel'

deemed of suftlclent importance to be cent. This year the combined acreage

given recognition Iii. the statistics of of the twenty-six: highest ranking coun

t.he State Board of Agriculture. Green- ties surpasses the total area for the

wood in the other county having over entire State In 1901.

20.000 acres, and· there are twenty-seven Alfalfa can be grown in any county

counties which have between that num- in the State, and ninety-nine of the 106

b�r and 10,0000 acres. Doniphan has report a greater or less area devoted to

the smallest area, 149 acres, and has this wonderful plant. EIghty-four coun

only 192 acres of the saccharine sorts, ties show a total gain of 142,504 acres;

which may be accounted (or by the sixteen lose 3,153 acres, and five make

fact that Doniphan Is one of the most no change from last year. Among the

reliable corn-producing counties. Wy- counties showing the greatest gains in

andotte makes no return, and thirty-two area for the year, and their per cents,

counties report a loss of 60,625 acres. are: Jewell 11,982 acres, or 54.5 per

.the largest ,decrease being 9,956 acresln cent; Smith, 7,05'2 acres, or 93.\ per

Dlcklp.son, where the saccharine sor-' cent; Republic, 7,063 acres, or �8.2 per

Year.
1893 .

1894 ..

1895 ..

1896 ..

1897 .

1898 ..

1899 .

1900 ..

1901 .

1902 ..

Kafir-coi'n.
Acres.
-16.911
95.237
184.198
373,058
371,838
535,743
618,895
646,186
618,816
748,176

Winter74i Seed
. Wheat Hardy Varieties. <

Heavy Yielders.;
Our RUIl8Ian wheat, groWD from laat year'B ImportatlO�lle an lron-clad variety. ifade yield of 47"�baebeJa
per acre this year In Fremout County, Iowa. Price, ,1.011 per bu.heL Our Turkish' Red IB rf ctl

' ,

cleau. aline yielder of hll!h quality hard wheat. Price, ,1.00 per buehel weU Ilacked Bhl�def l&,u=:
Farragut. Bend order earlJ for what youwant.· '." •

w. w. ,,,••••r •••• F........t. I.�.

cent; Butler, 5,982 acres, or 38.1 per Stavlund respecting smut In Kafir-corn
cent; Marlon, 5,087 acres; or 72.4 per and any danger to stock following their
cent; Norton, 4,950 acres, or 34 per eatinr; It, I will sa.y that extended e:J:.
cent; Decatur, 4,253 acres, or 70.7 per perlments In _feeding corn smut which

'

cent; Greenwood, 3,994 acres, or 48 per
.

is intimately related to the sorghum
cent; Phillips, 3,979 acres, or 43.5 per smut which attacks cane, Kaflr-corn.
cent, and Sedgwick, 3,097 acres, or 36.9 etc., fail to show any injurious results
per cent. Even more striking are the and It can be laid down as a general
showings. afforded by the percentages proposition that cattle will not 'eat
of gain In area In the past year, In enough corn smut to Injure them 'when
these coutles: Cherokee, 716 per cent; . fed in the' fleld. Although I have seen

Bourbon, 607 per cent; JQhnson, 457 no similar experiments in feeding sor

per cent; Anderson, 373 per cent; ••e-. ghum smut to cattle, It Is utterly Im-: .

OSllO, 370 per cent; Allen, 337 per cent; probable that it would be Injurious .to. ,

.

Fran, .01, 327 per cent; etc. stock, since. the closely related. corn ;'co
The following table shows, according smut Is harmless. However, it Is well- '

to their rank, the present 'leading flf- to separate the smutted heads so far" . �

teen counties in alfalfa In Kansga, with as possfble, and burn them to prevent
their alfalfa acreage In 1902, .and also the Kaflr seed for next year from hav-
in 1901 and' 1891: Ing smut grains mixed with It.

H. F. ROBERTS. .'

Kansas Experlment_ Station.
'

Counties. Acres, ·Acres. Acres,
Jewell 33,976 21.994 290
Butler 21,li51 15,659 503
Norton 19.351 140401 442

W I
Republic 17;452 10.389 496 ants Pans for a Dairy Barn. '

Smlth 14,620 7,568. .1�la EDITOR KANSAS F_�RMER:-I am con-
Phillips 13.110 9,131 t 1 tl bGreenwood 12,247 11.253 421· emp a ng ullding a cow, or dairy
Marlon : 12,111 7,024

1 ro� barn, and am undecided as to what.. I
Chase

·

:., 12,lOfl 10,390
5,'717 want. Can you, through the columns of

Flnney., . .' 11,945 12,545 th KA
Wabaunsee......... .. 11,751 . 8,978 1,031 e NSAS FARlIIER, give some plans
Lyon., 11.719 8,871 11,g�38 and speciflcations? Will it .do to build'
Sedgwick 11,496 8.399 "horse and cow barn all t th

.

Mltchell........ . 11,311 9.659 8llO oge er or un.'

Decatur....... . 10,264 6,011 150 der same roof, or would they better be
.

-- separate? J. P. WALKER.
Totals 225.113 159,282 14.483 Cunningham, Kingman County.
Tim,othy and clover, as hay plants, --

have been long and- favorably known In If readers of the KANSAS FUMED wlll

the agrlculturt of the United States, and furnish drawings of thelr barns the pub
occupy a high and well-earned place In lishers will have themengraved and will' '\

the list of such, wherever grown, and print them.' Send also speciflcations.

alfalfa, their superior, is a rich acqul- Should more plans be received than can

sltlon to a region where It flourishes be profitably printed, the most useful

so abundantly. The statistics give In- of those flrst received will be used. The

disputable evidence that under Kansal:l original -drawtngs will be returned 1!

conditions alfalfa is proving to be the return is requested.

most valuable of her forage plants,
'whlch in no wise detracts from the

well-known merits of others, but em

phasize the desirability of extending Its

culture In a State where live-stock and

meat-production 'are chief factors of its

prosperity.,
Following Is a table giving the acre

age of alfalfa, clover and timothy, ,n

Kansas, beginning with 1891 (we year
alfaua statistics were first gathereu)
and each year since, en...mg with 190z:

1891.... •
' 34.384 158,589 498,&>4

1892...... 62.583 127,994 576.315
1893........ 72,500 83,346 577,343
1894...... ;....... 90,825 66,474 536,134
1895...... 139,878 87,089 '464,646
1896.... 155,949 93,007 '355,tiii7
1897 171,334 138,785 347.904
1898........ 2a1.548 180.146 330.432
1899 , ..•.•• 278,477 202,607 320,485
1900...... 276.008 219,834 317,039
1901...... ...•.... 319,142 263,593 332,686
1902...... -158.493 109,172 319.1!36·

This portrays with statistical accur

acy, says ;:secretary Coburn, .l1e steauy
rise of alfalfa in Kansas from compar
ative obscurity to the foremost ranlt

of Llle State's tame grasses, and SU!;

gests the present relative esteem In
which they are held by Kansans.

WINTER WATER.·
When thestockgoe"lnto wlnterquar.
ters on wtllwant to be sureof are..UabfeandconotantBuPPlyofwater

Abond ...UI.th ' ••IIUId .....1. OurWell
........elT d II_.nd ohupool. DrlDaIlii
lD:eGOftdoop.W.mak..U.PplIlII1.... H...
_1bo_oUS'....WealoohanO_1IM

.

.."... fo,a1lpD"_' 8elldfo,_oaIaIor.
1.1. Tbolilpson 00. 8It:��&t·
8_IoBIouClI,Eq!ue .....W...

Corn Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wby does

seed corn brought from the North or
East to this part of Kansas (southeast
corner) soon produce an ear-with such
immense cob and shallow grain? Will
seed corn brought from south of us or
same latitude east produce the same?
What Is best method of cultivatlng'corn
after it is "laid by" to preserve dust
mulch and thereby hold moisture? ·Will
some corn-breeder answer? I have
about concluded that we will have to
breed our corn. Am I right?

FRANK HooVER.
Columbus, Cherokee County.

. Sorghum.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Slnce har.·

vest we have been putting In cane with
wheat drill, one bushel per acre; earliest
being now seven feet high 'and, very
thick and heavy but not headed' out. .

Would it b'e better to cut it now and
'

..

get a second large crop, or would It be
.

better to let It grow 'larger and head out.
and get but one but a larger crop? Will'·

'

those having had experience kindly ';' I
answer, taking Into consideration value.

.

I

of feed after put up, rather than rela- .

tive cost of putting up crop?
.

. ,

. DRYDEN BROS., .

Spring Creek, Chautauqua County.

Panic-grass--Kaflr-corn Smut,.
The grass sent from Mr.' 1. H. Dix, of

Pratt, Kansas, for identification Is Pan
icum vlrgatum or Tall �mooth Panic
grass. It Is a tall, leafy perennial
grass, likely to be of considerable value
for hay, but as no series of analyses
have been made of our praIrie grasses
it Is impossible to say what its value
Is compared with the Blue-stems or the

Grama-grasses. It Is, however, a prom
Ising hay grass so far as appear
ances go.
With regard to the Inquiry of Mr.
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cfl)uriicufture.
Marketing Fruit.

'ClEO. T. POWELL, BEFORE THE NEW YORK
FBUIT-ClROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

A crop well grown is half sold. After
a day of careful inspection of many or
chards in Orleans County. it is evIdent
that the business of growing fruit is
not entirely well understood by many
engaged in it. Here are two illustra
tions ( the speaker here exhibiting two
;samples 'of apples taken from two dif
terent orchards in Orleans County).
The apples from one orchard are excel
lent in size. clear in color. free from
scab; and also from worms. Fully 70
per cent of the apples of that orcharu
wlll barrel No.1. and they will be
Bought after at the highest market
price. No trouole whatever' to sell
these. Another sample from another
orchard nearby shows only half of the
size; the apples are covered with scab.
and 76 per cent will not be fit to put
in barrels. What makes the differencet
One grower has, understood his oust
ness. the other has not.
Since being here.' two topics have

'been very prominent in tbe dtscusstou
, among farmers; one Is the weather. the
other apple-scab. This is not the first
time western New York has had so

sev-ere a visitation of the scab. In 18119
I came to Niagara County to discuss
peach culture at a meeting somewhat
similar to this. and on arrival was asked
to change the subject to the cause for
the great bllght that had come over the
apple orchards. An immense crop of.
apples had set. but in the early part of
July the fruit had all fallen. and the
foliage looked as though a killing frost
bad touched it. There were not apples
enough .on most farms to make an apple
pie. (A voice from the audience
"There was not a barrel of apples in
Niagara County that year.") Tne sea

son had been very wet. like the present
one. and as spraying was not then un

derstood. or done. the crop was a total
loss.
It wlll be highly important to grade

:apples properly this season. There will
.be a great temptation to run in a large
.quantlty of these scabby apples. which
wlll be a most serious mistake. In our

.home markets. a large number of No. 2
rapplea wll be taken by the grocers' and
;.bakers· trade. but they should be

--';pac,ked and marked only as No.2. This
: fruit wlll not do at all to ship to foreign
:markets. The English buyers are the
:most exacting. and wlll pay the highest
:price for fine fruit. We lost cur once

:high reputation in the English markets
Jfor American cheese. by sending in a.

"raud in the form of filled cheese. and
'while the English consumer wants our
:fine apples. he wlll not touch our poor

,,I fruit. and we injure our reputation
every year that scabby. poor fruit is

- sent over to the English or German
markets. ,

We need to study the demands of dif
ment markets. London will .pay the
hlgnest price for red apples of medium
size. Liverpool wlll pay high prices
for large applies like the King. Twenty
Ounce. Hubbardston. and Spy. The
'same .. ,il! true in our home markets; and
to realize the highest value. the shipper
must understand what different mar

kets most demand. Boston will pay
the highest price for Fameuse. Graven·
stein and McIntosh; New York for
King. Jonathan and Rhode-Island Green
ing; Chicago for Hubbardston; and the
GUlifiower will bring more money than
any other variety in our southern cities.

. In packing. use barrels for No. 2

stock; but for apples of fine quality use

bushel boxes. Growers do not take suf
ficient pains to inform the consumer

in regard to the special value of fine
varieties. On every box: of fine apples.
like the Jonathan, Spltzenburg, Wag
ener. M,clntosh. Sutton's Beauty. Baily
Sweet and others. a printed label giv
ing the fine quality of t.hese different
varieties in a brief description would
be of great value in giving important
Informatlon to consumers. The manu

facturers of cereals understand this by
putting descriptions on attractive pack-:
ages showing the highly nutritive prop
erties of the different cereal products
offered for sale.
New York fruit-growers would reap

great advantages by more of coopera
tion in selling. Every community
should have its organization through
which all fruit could be shipped. evenly
and honestly graded and packed. sent
out under a trademark that would be a

guaranty of its quality. California is
_ steadily reaching out to the markets of

the world with her finely-graded and

packed fruit. which does not compare
in quality with that grown in the East
ern States. when given good culture.
The State 'Fruit Growers' Association

,

bas 'in it the possiblUty for doing great
\ ,

good. In 'addition to Its carefully made
reports. the furnishing of chemicals and
fertlllzers and in organizing the selling
interests of Its members. Every fruit
grower in the State should join the as

sociation and help to make this possi
ble. The apples and other fruits grown
in New York are not equalled In point
of high fiavor by any other section of
the United States. and it is only nec

essary for growers to use the best

methoqs of culture that will produce
the best. and the through a good busi
ness organization make it known. and
push our fruits Into .the markets of the
world.

Chinese Primroses.

MRS. H. 111. WOODWARD. IN OHIO FARMER.

No better fiowers can be found for
continuous winter blooming than the
several varieties of Chinese primroses.
Their needs are not generally under

stood. most writers recommending
them only for north windows or those
which receive llttle sunlight. and often

giving such compllcated directions
for their culture that amateurs fear to
undertake It. I seldom raise the plants
from seed. as they need careful atten
tion during summer. when I do not
want to be troubled with plants which
must have close attention every day.
Late In August or early in Septem

ber I go to a greenhouse and buy about
twenty-five seedlings. which at that
time haTe four or ftTe .mall leavel!l.

They cost but little, usually fifteen or

twenty cents a dozen. and there is lit
tle trouble in potting them. Select
four-inch pots. and prepare the soil by
using rich garden soil with the addi
tion of one-third sand. unless the soll
Is naturally quite sandy. Tnis is ab
solutely necessary as tbe roots must btl
In perfectly drained soil or they wlll
rot. When the plants are potted take
wooden toothpicks. two or three for
each plant. and .place one end of each
in the soil .In such a way as to brace
up the plant. holding It firmly In posi
tion. C>therwise the plants are liable
to fall to one side and break off or be-
come ill-shaped.

'

The crown of the plant must not be
covered. and It is well to have the
solI higher in the center of the pot
than at the edges while the plants are

small and tender, so that no water can

stand around the crown of the plant.
Prepare boxes the length ,of the window
sills. five inches wide and five inches
deep. inside measure. They can be or

namented in any way desired. those
with a narrow moulding around top
and bottom and painted like the wood
work of the room looking verp neat.

In making the boxes the pieces should
be as perfectly joined as possible to
make, them almost. water1tight. Fill
them half full of sand and sink the
pots into it for about half their depth.
Keep the sand always moist and the

plants will grow rapidly and be in
bloom 'by the holldays.
The sand answers a two-fold pur ..

pose keeping the roots moist by con

tact. and the steam rising from the
wet sand when the sun shines on it

gIves the plants the moist air of a

greenhouse. which is so necessary -to

their successful culture.
Grown in this way the plants need

not be reported, the four-inch pots serv

ing them nicely all through the first
season. As to direct sunshine. which
is usually forbidden for these plants.
give them all the sunlight possible. but
see that the sand never becomes dry.
and in watering plants in full sunshine
allow no water to touch either follage
or buds.,

'

The plants are certain to bloom and

when, they begin will continue all

through the winter and spring. It Is
often necessary to pick the buds from

these plants In summer. lD order to

save their strength for another season's
blooming. It is not necessary to pur
chase new plants each year. saving the

strongest of the plants for another sea

son.' A weak plant will never pay for
the labor spent on it. and should be dis
carded at once.
Old plants should be cared for in this

way: After the weather becomes warm.
set the boxes outside in a shaded place.
watering about three times a week un

less rain falls. Keep all buds picked
off arid in July take the plants from the

pots. shaking all the soil from the roots.
If any of the roots are black and un

healthy looking. prune them out with a

very sharp knife.
Talre five-inch pots and use the soil

recommended above for seedlings. set

ting the plants deeper than they grew

before. to prevent a leggy appearance.
Use the toothpicks if necessary. remov
ing them after the plants have become

well established. Replace the pots in

the boxes of sand. give gocd care dur

Ing summer. let no buds form till Octo-

ber and the plants will begin to bloom
In December.

.

Plants can often be used with good
success for three years. but it is best
to have a few new ones each year.
There are three varieties. single. dou
ble and fern leaf. and they are in sev
eral colors. white. pale pink. deep ptnk,
lilac and deep red. The fern-leafed
variety Is a beautiful plant with long.
deeply cut leaves. and Is handsome
even when not in bloom. Some of the
blossoms of all varieties will be fringed
and ruffled. while a few will be plain.
fiat fiowers that are not so handsome.
These. however. usually make up the
difference by profuse flowertng, the rule
applying here as elsewhere. that the
more common fiowers produce a great
er number In their effOl't to perpetuate
their species.

---------.---------

The Breeding of Apples.
l'HILIP LUX, BEFORE SHAWNEE COUNTY

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

This la the time of year when the
horticulturist who contemplates setting
a new orchard should select. In his
neighborhood or county. such Individ
ual trees as have special merits and
should mark them as trees from wlilch
to cut scions when the proper time for
cutting comes. Then with these scions
he can either do his own grafting or

have some reliable person graft for
him. This method Is in line with pro
gressive scientific breeding as a foun
dation upon which to start an orchard.
By following out this plan the apples
wlll be ready for the market sooner

than they would If the orchard were
set at once from stock obtained from
nurserymen. It also obviates the risk
of their bearing no apples at all. An
orchard of trees obtained in this man

ner. properly planted and cared for.
would be a pleasure as well as a very
profitable Investment.
Tfl substantiate the above I will refer

to my experience of thirty-two years
of apple-growing In Shawnee County.
Kansas.
In 1869 I planted 60 yearling trees;

in 1870. 650. and In 1872. 800. making an

orchard of 1.400 trees. All of these
were on simllar ground and planted and
cultivated alike by myself. The orchard
was on what we now consider ideal or
chard ground. The trees were noted
tor their beauty.
In the first lot' were 10 Jonathans and

a few Missouri Pippins. whleu bore or

dinary apples but far from paying!
crops, In the second lot were 20 Jon-Iathans, fine symmetrical trees. which
never bore a bushel of marketable ap-]
roles. On alternate years they bore a!
full crop. but the apples were small and

"irregular. In the third lot were 16 Jon
athans, which every year bore from a,

medium to a full crop of. fine No. 1
apples. There were also 30 Pippins.
5 of which failed to grow. Tbere were

only two years in which the remaining
26 trees bore apples large enough to

go as No.2. and never a barrel of No. 1.
The following year I filled in the 5 miss
ing trees and every year they bore fine
apples. mostly No. 1. These were

planted right among the other trees.
!'vIr. Campbell. the nurseryman. of
whom I bought the trees, told me af
terwards that these 16 Jonathans and
scions selected from his young and
vigorous orchard. which was noted for
its fine large fruit. while the others
were from an older and poorer class of
trees. There were also over 200 Wine
saps which made me money. some of
them being excellent trees. others ab
solutely worthless. Across the road
from this I have another orchard. ten
to founteen years old, in which about
the same conditions exist.
I frequently pass two small orchards.

one on either side of the road. For six
years the one has had a good crop of
apples almost every year. while the
other has seldom borne anything at all.
The conditions are in favor of the un

productive orchard.
This state of affairs exists all over

our country. Now the question Is. What
is the matter? Have our nurserymen
ored their commercial apples up by
their metbod of getting scions from
their nursery trimmings or anywhere.
regardless of their merits. just so that
they were true to name? No wonder
Major Holsinger. in the last number of
the Fruit Grower, makes the following
stateinent: "I spent nearly thirty years
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and nearly as many hundred dollars
in experiments. and just learned- that I
don't know anything about orchardlng."
Our bsrrymen, ehlekenmen and stock

men propagate from such stock only
as have special merits. Is it not time
that we should do the same? I am con
vinced that if apple raisers had select
ed scions, from trees of special merit.
and with proper care. there would be
less disappointment now. and there
would be no need of Major Holslnger's
confession.

i�
...-. best by Tnt-77 YEAIIlI
.--- LAROEST Nun.r,..
FRUIT BOOK 'roe, w. CASH

WANT 1I10RE 8ALJ!slIl<J).P!VWeekI,
STAIII: BIO!, LoaIIIua, Mo.; oauyfafe,"N. Y,;EtC

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL NURSERY
STOCK. 40 per cen'

commlMlon pald'to good. competent men.
'

Hart PloDeer Nurseries, Fort Scott, KaDaaa.

A�FALFA FOR. FALL
SOWINO,

SEED New Crop; thoroughly re

cleaned. evenly graded. no
• chaff nor waste to pay for

Write lor prices. In bushel or car-lots.

GEO. H. MACK (D. CO.

SeedWhea'
It always pays to plant the best, Don·t sow old
worn out Bort! when you can obtain new and
Improved varlet.le8 which will yield 45 to

60 BUSHELS PER AORE.
Write tor our newWinter Secd Wheat Catalogue
with tull descriptions and history ot our New
Malakoff wheat, the grandest new variety ever
before Introduced. Requires tess I'eed per acre,
atools better and gives a larger yield than any
other. PrIce 82.00 per bushel.
"TURKISH RED." ••

·i1•15
per

It.'l
aalr"

"W ILLIAMS AMBER." 1.50 per It.. Free
"RED RUSSIAN 1.00 per Ita. In
"BULGARIAN." • • • •• 1.t10 pep bu. ull
.......MOTH WINTER RYB." ti etA per hUe ca.ea

A8" for P,.ices on Clover "lid Timothy'
Addre.. J. R. RATKKIN .. 80N, Shellalldo.lI, lown.

.

:J

,',

IIYAClNt TOLl
&0 Different Bulbs all for 30e.
B,.mallwith cultural directions. for garden or pots.

l. Goldea 8aered Lilli'. ,
a 1:.:la•• S sorts •

• TaUp•• 1 d·ble.18Ingle. a 8�ar":':I.� Ssorts.

I 1:r:::�ali·�acI��h.. I:�rW:'fe,:..�oh1:estaP.
Ilr:::c�l:::�th.. IU;}-:�'!:tIi��,:!':,:r�r::
a 8tar a'-Bethlehem. Ii 8p..nl.h Irl ••
a O:.:aU•• Saorts. Ii Free.I.... mixed.
JAIl dUrerent colors, and fine flowering hardy bulbs.
Also Free toall who apply, our elegant Fall Cat�

IOf.ue of Bulbs,Plants and BeedB, torFall planting and

�:'�.!�':.�'f111f8. ��':.�1rh�J'��':.tJ'����P8. Narcl&-
n:;�;,Bfu�feu��C"::;trfal�����ra)!�'!u��:::'r�::::��
John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N.Y.

Banner Riding Attachment
For Walking Plows and Listers

.

Weight 110 Pound••

The Banner Attachment wlll work on
ANY plow. llster or harrow. and wlll do
the work of any sulky plow. It wlll cost
you 815 from your dealer. or dellvered by
us at your station. We' want agents.
Write for terms and territory.

The Coffeyyllle Implement &, Mfg. Co.;
COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

WANTED-To employ men and women on salary;
all expenses paid. Enclose 2-cent stamp for par-

tIculars. BEARS POWDER COpBox J. Dalton••a;
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all'INIZED WIRE�::"flII
FlftTearlolld8ofnewgalV&D1zedwlre,lnllhonI81llrtlW.,

ONeverwuusecL
Comeefrom-6loH

gauge. Put up 100 Ibs. to a coli ....
- 0011 ODe 81118 wire to each bwIdJe,

Prleeo ....... r_.l.CO•Po" ...

l��=Dltahno.o. 6i tow_
aekI • We handle all ktJldaof ..po
plies"f... 811o.ur'. ud_I.o"ollilio
"hl�RoueWncklq (lu.,

'. .

"'.. IiIIa__ ....ClIIIoopo , �

when· they get· the. 600 :pens filled more
wiU _be provided. 'l'he 'committee' In
charge of - the Poland-Ohlna division of
tl'� show met here this .week- anI! com
pleted arrangements for the�s1l9.w. 11lacll
rof fhe swine breeders' associafions wUl
hang up $1,000 in' cash 'prize�. besides
numerous special prizes: The total
l,rize list for cattle and 'swtae-wtll ex-
ceed $20�0�

.

Much interest is manifested in the
range cattle dtvlston, and the' Indlce
tions are that seventy-five to one hun
dred. carloads of fifteen animals each
will be entered. The prizes are for
range-bred and grasa-any-hay-fed steers
in which the .blood of the, different
t.reeds predominates. Ther.e is also a

division for fat steers and spayed or

martin heifers.
While the railroad rates have not all

'Jeen definitely announced it is safe to
state that a rate of a fare for the
round trip, together with free return
of exhibition stock. will be granted.

Nebraska's Greatest Fair.
The thirty-fourth' arinual State Fair of

Nebraska, which closed on September 6,
wall by, far the most successful one ever
held In thllt State. The weather during the
week was perfect, the exhibits the best and
the attendance large. This fair was espec-'
Ially strong In Its display of agricultural
products and farm machInery, Indeed It has
not been equaled In these respects by any
Western fair In 1902. The .dlsplay of pure
bred live stock was especially flne In qual
ity, though the entries were not so numer
ous-as at the Iowa State Fair held the pre
ceding week. The :State Board of Agricul
ture, under' whose auspices the fair' Is held,
was oreanlzed in .1856 by Han. RObert W.
Furnas and others, and he has been a
member continuously since Its organization.
Mr. Furnas Is now the efficient secretary,
under'whose management the State Board
has won Its tp"eatest success In' holding
fairs. . ,

'
-

.

One of the most notable features of the
fair this year was the county collective ex
hibits.:..,which were flrst organized by Secre
tary ·J.<·urnas. Realizing that the Individual
exhibitor of agricultural products Is not
likely to be present In any great numbers,
he organized a county exhibit plan which
resulted In fllllng_Agrlcultural Hall to over
flowing. The Nebraska State Fish and
Game Commission, which had such a re
markable exhibit; is also one of Governor
:b:urnas' pets. '

These two features .were especially credit
able. The display of pure-bred live stock
was of such a nature as to mark a distinct
step in advance In the progress of this
great State. The exhibits and awards are
as follows:

SHORTHORN EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

T. K. Tomson & SonsJ.. Dover, Kans.;
Thos. Andrews & Son, Cambridge, Neb.;
Ed Green, Morrlson:t Col.; Geo. E. Ward"
Hawarden, Iowa; ohn Lamke, Walton,
Neb.; W. Kenyon, Raymond, Neb.; U. P.
'HenaerE'hot and' w fe; Hebron, Neb':; F. W.
Retzlaff, Walton, Neb.; A. Blelck &; Sons,
Bens0I!t_Neb.; C. G. Nootz, Raymon.d, Neb.;
Geo. vv. Retzlaff, Walton, Neb.; Chap
pell & Co., Kearney, Neb.; T. J. Ryan &
Sons, Irwin, Iowa.
Aged bull-First, Ward on Lord Banff;

second, Ryan & Son on Young Abbottsburn
6tn; th rd, Green on Sittyton Hero.
Two-year-old bull-First, Andrews on Vol

unteer; second, Green on Best of All; third:
G. W. Retzlaff on Judge Excel.
Yearling bull-First, Ryan on Master of

the Ring; second, Tomson on Daring
Knight; third, Ward on Secret Valentine
2d.

_
'

Bull under 1 year-First, Tomson on Belt
ed Knight; second, Andrews on Bar None
2d' third, Andrews on Col. Bryan.
Cow 3 years old and over-First, Ryan on

Rose Stearne 4th; second, Green on Glen
wythaIi 8th; third, Hendershot on Louan
14th. '

Two-year-old heifer-First, Ryan on Love
ly 30th; second, Green on Scottish Belle 6th;
third, Green on Louan of Cambria.
Yearling heifer-First, TOmson on Rose

Stearne 6th; second, Ward on Nellie 3d;
third, Tomson on Elderlawn Victoria.
HelfE'r, un'ller 1 year-'Flrst, Andrews on

Queen of Hearts; second, Tomson on· 7th
Mary of Elderlawn; third, Tomson on Rose
Stearne 8th. .

Exhibitor's herd-First, Ryan on herd
headed by Young Abbottsburn 6th; second
Green on herd headed by Imp. Sittyton
Hero; third, Green on herd headed by .Best
of All.
Breeder's Young Herd-First, Tomson on

herd heade'll by Daring Knight; second.
'Yard on herd headed by Secret Valentine;
third, Green on herd headed by Lance of
Orange.
Get of sire-First, Tomson on get of Gal

lant Knight; second, Andrews on get of Bar
None; third, Ward on get of St. Valentine.
Produce of cow-First, Tomson on prod

uce of Rose Stearne 00; second, Green on
Scottish Lady 8th; third, Green on·Gleywy·
than 4th.
Senior sweepstakes-Bull, Ryan on Mas·

ter of the Rmg. Cow, Ryan on Rose
Stearne 4th.

.

Junior sweepstakes-Bull. Ward on Lord
Banff. Cow, Tollison on RC8e Stearne 6th.

HEREFORD EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

W. N. Rogers, McCook, Neb.; Stanton
Breeding Farm...Madlson, Neb.; Jonathan
Adams. Eagle, .Neb.
Aged bull-First, Stanton Breeding Farm;

second, Jonath&.n Adams.
'l'wo-year·old bull-l!'irst, Rogers on Beau

Donald 28th; second, Rogers on Monarch of
Shadeland; third, Rogers on 'Hooker.
Yearling bull-First, Stanton Breeding

Farm on Climax 39th; second. Rogers on
Monarch of Shadeland 4th; third, Adams
on Thickset 7th.

, Bull under 1 year-First, .Stanton Breed
Ing Farm on Prairie Donald; second, Rog·
ers on Jury of Shadeland 2d; third, Stanton
Breeding Farm on Marlowe.
Aged c'ow-Flrst, Stanton Breeding Farm

on prattsburg Maid: second, Rogers on
Minnie Wilton; third, Rogers on Lady Vin
cent 6th.
Two-year-old heifer-First, S tan ton

Breeding Farm on Miss Juryman; second,
Rogers on Monarch's Girl 4th; third, Stan
ton Breeding Farm on Pamela.
Yearling helfer-Flrstl Stanton Breeding

Farm on Shadeland Ma d 2d; second, Stan
ton Breeding Farm on Mason's Queen;
third, Rogers on Shadeland Maid 4th.
Helfer under 1 year-First, Stanton

Breeding Farm on Lily Donald; second,
Stanton Breeding Farm on Bopeep; third,
stanton Breeding Farm on Elsie Grandee.
Exhibitor's herd-First, Stanton Breeding

Farm. on herd headed by Saulsbury 6th;
second, Rogers on herd headed by Monarch
of Shadeland.
Breeder's young herd-First, Stanton

Breeding Farm on herd headed by Prairie
Donald; second. Rogers on herd headed. by
Juryman of -Shadeland 2d.
Get of sire-First,' Rogers on get of Mon-

'

arch of Shadeland 3d.
Produce of cow-First, Rogers on produce

of Minnie Wilton.
Senior sweepstakes-Bull, Rogers on Beau

Donald 28th. Cow, Stanton Breeding Farm
on Miss Juryman 4th.
Junior sweepstakes-Bull, Stanton Breed

Ing Farm on Prairie Donald. Helfer, no

entry. I

ABERDEEN ANGUS EXHIBITORS AND
AWA.RDS.

T. E. Williamson, Jackson, Minn.; D. N.
Syford, Lincoln, Neb.; Reynolds & Son,
Prophetstown, III.; W. A. McHenry, Deni
son, Iowa.
Aged bull-First, McHenry on Royal Lad-

Horse Ownersl Use ..
-

GOllUAUL'l';S '

,

CaustiQ�
.a,alsam·
.

.
- ')

,
'
J. sore, 8J1OO11T, ud ....It.... Clue ;

The safest, BeBtBLISTER' ever used.' Takel
tbe place of all ttnaments for mild or BeVere actloD.
Removes all Bunches or BlemlBbes from Hone.
aDd Cattle,' SUPERSEDJ<J8 ALr, CAUTIIlRY.·
OR FIRING. Imp'o8B1b�1o produclI8car orbkmuTa _

Every bottle Bold I. warranl,ed'to give BatlBfacUoD ' .

Price .1.30'per bottle. Sold by drngllrlots:or leD' ,

by expreas...harges paid, with foil dlrectloD' fori .

Its use, Send for descriptive etrcutara. • ,

THE LAWRENCE·WILLIAMS CO., C1evelaDd.O. :';r',
, '4.Q

Datu clotmell onll/ for .1I1e. wMcTa are advertlull
ot' ars to be odtillrtuw ttl this paper. .

September 17,l902--Ohas. S. straDge, Blue Baplds,
KaDs., Herefords. ' . '

September 17. -lIJO�·J. Ft Finley, dillpenlon Short·
horn·sale. Brecklnrldge, Mo.
October I, 1902-Wm. Plummer, Poland·ChlDas,

BarclaY. KaDS.
October 7·8,1802-.1. S. McIDtosh, Kanoal City, Mo.,

Shorthorns.
October 18, 1902-Newton Bros., WhltlDg, KaDa.,

Doroc.Jersey"wlne. '

October 16, 1902-CombIDatloD sale of PolaDd·ChIDU
t Clay Centn, KaDS., J. R. JohnsoD, MaDqer.

'

October 18, 1902--J. W. Dawdy, AblDgdoD, Ill., aD

�b�rt����:'" ArrlDgtoD, KaDs., at GaleBburg, m.,

October �, 1902-E. B. Axline, PolaDd·ChlDaB,
Oak Grove, Mo.
October 21 and 22, 1902-Herefords at KaDsas City,

Mo., UDder ausr.lces of American Hereford Cattle
Breeden' A880C atlon. (Week of American Royal.)
October 22-28, 19U2-CombIDatton sale of Berkshlres,

at KanBaB CIty,Mo. (Week of AmerlcaD Royla,)
October 28, 1902-J. B. DavIS, Duroc-.Teney, Fair·

view, Kans. '

October 20-26, 1902-Amerlcan Royal SwlDe saill.
BerkshlreB, and PolaDd-ChUllLll, Kansas CIty Stu.i:
Yarde.,

'

,OctoberSl.I902-J. C. Hall, Hallsville, BooDe co.,
Mo., at CeDtralla, Mo., Shorthorno.
November I, 1902 - Wm. H. Ransom, Wichita,

Kans., Shorthorns.
November I, �902-H. M. Kirkpatrick, Farm sale

of Poland·CbIDas, Wolcott, Kans.· ,

November 8,lU02-Peter Blocher, Richland,Shawnee
CouDty, KaDs., Duroc-Jersey swine.

brfdO:e��:�.,6Sh���D�?B. Andrew. '" SOD, Cam·

November 7, lU02-ManwarlDg Bros., LawreDce
KanJI.. Berkshh:es.
November 10. 1902-BraDsteller, RoblDson &Wright,

Shorthorns, Vandalia, 1\[0.
November 11, 1902-Thos. ADdrews, Cambridge,

Neb., SborthorDS and Clydesdales.
November 12, 1902-A. B. &: F. A. Heath, aDd HOD.

A. C. ShelleDberger, Alma, Neb., 45 ShortborDs.

M:�:::�e�o�hl�tlo�e��I:;;f BB'�8���� ���t��:
ten KaDB.
November 18,1902-Purdy Bros, !Shorthorns, HarriS,

Mo. ,II
November 14, 1902-Harry E. Lont, PolaDd-ChlDas,

Burden, KaDS.
November 16, 1902-A. B. 1\[ull, pure-bred Poland

ChlnaB, lola, KaDs. '

November 18-19, 1902-1\[anhall CoUDty Hereford
Breeden' A8BoclatlOD Bale, Blue Rapids, Kans.
November 19,19U2-Cooper Coonty Sborthorn Breed·

e�pir' 6��::c��r�h:��:�nB:::den' AlIsGcla.
tton, at Bunceton, Mo., November 19, JIJ02.
November 20 aDd 21, 1902-The North 1\[IsBourl Com·

btnatton Sale A8801'latlon, H. J. Hughes, Secretary,
TreDtoD, Mo., ShorthorDs aud Herefords. 0
November 22, 1902-Col J. F. True &: son, Newman,

KaDs., and Preston Wyckoff, Rome, KaDs., Short·
horne, atWelllngtoD, Kaus.

'

November28·29.1902-W. P. Hamed, VermoDt, Mo.,
aDd F. M. Marsbal1; Blackwater, Mo., at KaDsaB City,
Mo., Godoy Sborthorns.
DeL'ember 4 aDd 6, 1902-HerefordB at Chicago, Ill.,

under aus&;ces of AmerlcaD Hereford Cattle Breed·

���:.roc tloD. (DurlDg w(>l!k of IDtematloDal Cattle

December'S·9, 1902-J. E. LogaD aDd BentoD Gabbert
'" SODO, KaDB8B Olty, Mo., HerefordB.
December 16, 1902-G!1rord Bro•. , MaDhattan, KaD•. ,

Shorthorns. .

December 19, 1902-Hanna & Co., Howard, KaDs.,
Percheron hones. at KaDBIlS City.
Jauuary 12-17 ,1903-C.W. Armour aDd Jas. A. Funk·

houser, HerefordB, at Kansas City, Mo.
January 28-29, 1903-C. A. Jamison, Peoria, Ill.,

Shorthorna, at Clllcago.
February 10, 11 aDd 12, 1903-J. F. Stodder. George

Bothwell and others, Shortborns; alBo C. A. StaDDard
aDd othe�, Herford8; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. .

x:���c:.II03-Geo. F. ,Kellerman, Shorthorn�,
lIarch 8 and 4, 11103-C. H. Gamer and M. A. Judy,

A.berdeen·ADgus cattle, Chicago. '

Millet' Seed for'a Grain Ration.

D. H. OTIS. �ANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION.

Mr. E. W. A., Berryton, Kans .• raises
a question concernlng which little is
known. He says: '''I have a lot of mil
let seed that I think will be spoiled for
seed on account of- the rain. Can you
tell me Its value used with corn ensfl

age for fattening cattle? Can it be used
to advantage in a ration for hogs?"
The only record that the writer can

find on millet seed being' used as a grain
ration is the quotation given in Henry's
"Feeds and Feeding," from Stewart's
"Feeding Animals," as followa; "Mil·
let meal is a highly appropriate food for
young or mature horses. It has a high
er proportion of albuminoids and a high
er nutritive ratio than oats, but having
less oil.. It is found, when well ground
(and it can not properly be fed without
grinding), to be one of the .best rations
for horses, being particularly adapted to
the development of muscular strength."
The recent rain will undoubtedly

cause a great deal of 10!ls in the millet"
crops. In many localities where millet
was intended as hay the harvestmg has
necessarily been postponed and the
seed will ripen before the mower can

cut it. The question raised by our cor·

respondent is an interesting and imi�or
tant one !Lnd we hope our readers who
have had any experience in feedIng, mU·
let as a grain will give us the results
of their experiences at an early date.
On account of the peculiar season it
will doubtless be vah.iabie to a large
number of the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER. Let us hear from you.
In absence of any further information

the results with horses quo.ted above

ought to. give sufficient encouragement
for our correspondent and others to test
it by grinding and feeding it carefully
to cattle and hogs.

Original
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside atld Inside of Hogs
Kills lice and fever germs, removes worms,:
cures mange, canker and cough; aida diges
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Prewents Disease, at Small Cost.
At dealers In Sealed CIDS OaIJ. Useful book
with illustration of Dip Tank fREe. Address

MOORE C.& M. COil �S:!'=J�

The American Royal Stock'Show.
EDl'l'OB KANSAS FARMER:-The ques·

tion of space is about the only one that
is worrying the management of the
.American Royal Cattle and 'Swine
Show. to be held in Kansas City; Octo·
bel' 20-26. With all four of the bee�
br'eeds-:the Herefords, the Shorthorns,
the Galloways. and the Angus-repre.
i!ented. and with the exhibit of range·
bred cattle in carload lots, an entirely
new feature, 'what to do with aU the
cattle is causing the managment some
anxiety. Last year, 'without the Angus,
and with the entries cut down on ac·

count of the drouth, there wasn't much
room,going to waste in the big fancy
stock pavilion' and the big show·barn.
witll· a combined fioor space of about
four acres. This year one fioor of the

fancY·stock pavllion' will be used for
tte 'range cattle, as well as a block ot

pens that have been especially arranger]
for their use. The big show·barn, built
last year at a cost of $40,000, will ac

commodate 1,200' head of show cattle.
The lowest estimate placed by the sec·

retaries of the various breeders' asso·

ciations on the entries this year is
1.600 head. Some of them put it as

bigh as 2,000. The management de·
clares there'will be no trouble about
the' room-that quarters will be pro·
vided even though the entries reach
double ·the highest estimate made.
It is now practically settled that the

breeders of Duroc·Jersey swine will par·
ticipate in the show. The .Berkshire
and Poland·China breeders claim that
they, will· have not fewer than 1,500
hogs in the show. and the Duroc·Jerseys
will, they claim. have upwards of 500.
The swine department of the show will
be under a mammoth tent alongside
the show·barn, an,_d connected with the
tent in which the show cattle will be

judged. It'is-planned to have 500 pens
each ca'pable of accommodating three

·hogs. or a total of 1,500. ThiB the hog·
breeders say wUl not be sufficient. and
the 'management h�1! assured • ..I.em that

Points in Stock Judging.
Professor J. j. Fergllson, of the Mich·

igan Agricultural College, gives a few
important points which he is accus·

tomed to use in the class·room with
classes in stock judgmg. They apply
dIrectly to the comparison of animals
in'the show·ring, but may be instructive
and. suggestive to all interested in Llle

stock, whether in the capacity of a

judge or simply as an admirer of fir.c
StOCl�. They read as follows:

1. Have confidence in your own

pawers.
2. Concentrate your thoughts on the

breed and breed type of the animals
you are working upon.

3. Do not hurry. Take time to de
cide. Having done so, s_tick to it. "Be
sure you are right, then_ go ahead."

4. If possible, watch th� class as it
'comes into the ring. 'I.'here is Ol�en

som�thing about the style and carriage'
of the winnl!r which marks him out as

he walks.
5. Take a minute to look over the

line from as near the center as possble
in order to get' a general idea on con·

formation.
6. Then pass slowly clear around the

ring, inspecting each animal from front
and rear.

7. Never be satisfied,. without using
your hand in additlon'to your eyes. Ap·
pearances are often deceitful.

o. In handling, always work from
front to rear. With cattle, work on the
right side, approacning the animal from
behind.

9. First pick out the winner of the
class; then use it as your standard 1n

placing second and third.
10. When first is placed, briefly sum,

up its strong pOints. .

11. Look for characteristic and most
common breed defects.

12. Pay no attention to either the
men Wh- you or the crowd around you.
Your business is with the animals.

l.t1X:f JAW.
.£. "Xl8ltlve and th�rough cure eaell,. aC
complished. ' Latest scientific treatment,
!ille:z:pensive aud harmless. NO """••N@
� J\.'l1. lOur metllod fully eltpia: _.ed 0" Ire
ICeIpt@f postal. '

Chiu, E. Bartiett, Columbus, Kan.,.

DISEISES oir'
lEN, OILY.
Thegreatestandtnm
successf1tl Institute
for Diseases of Men.
Consultation free a'
oruce or' by letter

" - BOOK. prloted I.'
DR, Eo d. WALSH, PRESIDENT. Eo�Uah, a.-lIDl"llD

aod Swedl.h, :s......
1)1.loln8'Health aDdHapploea8Hentsea1ed
In plain envelope for four cents In stamP!L
All letters answered In plain envelope Vano

oocele oured In five days. Call or address

ChicII' 'Iedical Instllut.�
111 Franol. at.,
aT. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
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. die; second, Reynolds & Son on Ida's
Ecllpser; third, Williamson on Newble.
Two-year-old bull-First, Williamson on

Fame of Woodland; second, Reynolds &
Son on Pretoria; third, Syford on Heather
Glory. .

Yearling bull-FlrstrMcHenry on Bobby
Dobbs; second, Williamson on Jetson;
third, Reynolds & Son on Belle's Lad 2d.
,Bull 'under 1 year-First, McHenry on

Censorh' second, -Reynolds & Son on Prince
I Go t Ird, Reynolds & Son on Jimmy.
Aged cow-First, Reynolds & Son on May

Ashley 2d; second, Reynolds & Son on :lara
Palmeri.. third, McHenry on Pride of Mc
Henry nth.
Two-year-old cow-First, McHenry on

Blackbird of Denison 31st; second, Reynolds
& Son on Ida's Blackbird 2d; third, WiI

- lIamson on Wing 'Creston Girl 14th.
.

Yearling heifer-First, McHenry on

. Blackbird of Denison 41st; second, Mc
�

Henry on Coquette of Denison 24th; third,
Reynolds & Son on Syblls Lad.
Helfer under 1 year-First, McHenry on

Erica McHenry 3d; second, Reynolds &
Son on Ida's Lovely; third, Williamson on

Clearlake Valley 2d.
.

Exhibitor's herd-First, McHenry on herd
headed by Royal Laddie; second, Reynolds
& Son on herd headed by Ida's Ecllpser;
thl�J Williamson on herd headed by Fame
of .woodlawn.
Breeder's young herd-First, McHenry on

Bobble Dobb; second, Reynolds & Son on

Prince I Go; third, Williamson on Jetson.
Get of sire-First, Williamson on get of

N��:duce of cow�Flrst, Williamson on

produce of Jet of Pocahontus.
Sweepstakes-Bull, McHenry on Royal

Laddie. Cow, McHenry on Blackbird of
Denison 31st.

GALLOWAY EXHIBITORS AND
_

AWARDS.',

J. E. Bales, Stockport, Iowa; J. H. McAl
lister, Agee Neb.; Roland & Sons, Rose

hili; Iowa; G. W. Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb.
Aged bull-First, J. E.' Bales on Wai

ter' C.
Two-year-old bull-First, Roland on Rou

land 2d of Thorny Hill; second, Lindsey on

Senator Mac; third, McAlllster on Specu
lator.
Yearling bull-First, Bales on Duke of

German.
. Bull under 1 year-First, Lindsey on Pat

Ryan; second, Roland on Joplin; third,
LlndsElY on Jack Frost.

.

Aged cow-First, Roland on Velmer; sec

ond, Bales on Semiramis 19th; third, Lind
sey on Mary of Red Cloud.
Two-year-old heifer-First, Roland on Se

nora; secon"!.. Roland on Musle R; third,
Lindsey on TOPSY Red Cloud.
Yearling heifer-First, Lindsey on Leona;

second, Roland on Darkness of Wavertree;
,

third, Bales on Stockport Belle.
Helfer under 1 year-First, Roland on

Suana; second, Bales on Semiramis Hensol;
third, Bales on Lady Cuzon.
Exhibitor's herd-First, Roland on herd

headed by Rouald of Thorny Hill; second,
Bales on hero headed by Walter C; third,
Lindsey on herd headed by Senator Mac.
Breeder's young herd-First, Lindsey on

herd headed by Pat Ryan; second, not al
lowed.

.

.
Get of sire-First, Roland on get of Hlgh-

-... "�Iand Earl.
Produce of cow-First. Roland on prod

use of Rosa of Dyke Creek; second, Bales
on produce of Minnie Pet. .

Sweepstakes-Bull, Roland on Rouald of
Thorny Hill. Cow, Roland on Senora.

RED POLL EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

J. H. Crowder & Son, Bethany, Ill.; G.
W. Coleman, Webster City, Iowa; W. F.
Schwab, Clay Center Neb.
Aged bull-First, Co\eman on Abbotsford;

second, CrOWder on Josephus.
Two-year-old bull-First, Crowder onHal

staff 3d;. second, Schwab on P,rotector.
One-year-old bull-First, Crowder on Lew

Wallace; second, Coleman on Bllly Boy;
third, Coleman on Faultless.
Bull calf-First, Crowder on Best Goods;

second, Crowder on King of Kings; third,
Coleman on Lively.
Aged cow-First, Crowder on Eva; sec

ond, Crowder on Supremacy; third, Cole
man, on Lacteal.
Two-year-old heifer-First, Coleman on

Blanch; second, Crowder on Supremacy :td;
third, Crowder on Gay Four.th.
Yearling heifer-First, Crowder on Dew

3d!' second, Crowder, on Supremacy 3d;
th rd, Coleman on Orange Lily 6th.
Helfer calf-First, Crowder on Julia Fal

stan. sp.('(.nd.... Coleman on Match; third,
C'rowder on .l!Jxmus Crowder.

. Exhibitor's' herd-First, Crowder on herd
headed by Falstaff 3d; second, Coleman on

herd headed by Abbotsford; third Crowd
er on herd headed bv Josephus.
Breeder's young herd-First, Crowder on

herd headed by Lew Wallace.
Get of sire-First, Crowder, on get of

Josephus; second, Coleman on get of
Bryan.
Produce of cow-First, Crowder on prod

uce of Eva Falstaff; second, Crowder on
.

'

produce of Supremacy.
Senior sweepstakes-Bull, first, Crowder

on Falstaff 3d. Cow, first, Crowder on

Eva.
Junior sweepstakes-Bull, first, Crowder

on Best Goods.

JERSEY EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.

Hunter & 'Smlth, Lincoln, Neb.; H. C.
Young, Lincoln, Neb.; J .. E. Mahan & Son,
Malcom, Neb.; G. W. Wineland, University
"Place, Neb.; Wm. Clark, Lincoln, Neb.;
O. R.. Myers, Lincoln, Neb.; C. W. Henry,
Clay Center, Neb.
Aged bull-First, Hunter & Smith; sec

cn, H. C. Young; third, C. W. Henry.
Two-year-old bull-First, Hunter &

Smith; second, H. C. Young.
One-year-old bull-First, Hunter .&

'Smlth; secon\l, H. C. Young; third, L. E.
Mahan. .

5ull calf-First, H. C. Young; second,
Hunter & Smith; third, H. C. Young.
Aged cow-First, Hunter & Smith' sec

ond, Hunter & Smith;' third, H. C. Young.
Two-year-old cow-First, H. C. Young;

second, Hunter & Smith; third, Hunter &
Smith.
One-year-old heifer-First, Hunter &

Smith; second, H. C. Young; third, H. C.
Young.

. Helfer calf-Flrstl' Hunter & Smith; sec

ono, Hunter & Sm th; third, J. E. Mahan.'
Aged herd-First, Hunter & Smith; sec

ond, Hunter & Smith; third, H. C. Young.
. Young herd-First, Hunter & Smith; sec

ond, H. C. Young; third, J. E. Mahan.
Get of sire-First, Hunter & Smith; sec

. ond, H. C. Young.
Produce of cow-First, Hunter & S�ith.

Senior sweepstakes-Bull, first, Hunter &
Smith. Cow, first, Hunter & Smith.
Junior sweepstakes-5ul1 first, Hunter &

Smith. Cow, Hunter & I:Imlth.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN EXHIBITORS
AND AWARDS.

J. C. Doubt, University Place, Neb.; H.
C. Gllssman, Omaha, Neb.; M. E. Moore,
Cameron, Mo.; Mrs. D. E. Carruth, Lin
coln, Neb. .

Aged bull-First, Moore.
Bull, 2 years old-First, Gllssman; sec

ond, Doubt.
'

Bull 1 year old-First and third, Doubt;
second, Moore.
Bull under 1 year old-First, Moore; sec

ond, GUssman.
Aged cow-First, second, and third,

Moore.
Helfer 2 years old-First and thtrd,

Moore; second, Gilssman.
Helfer 1 year old-First and second,

Moore; third, GlIssman.
Helfer under 1 year old-First and third,

Moore; second, GUssman. .

.

Exhibitor's herd-First, Moore, on herd
headed by Missouri Chief Bassno; secondlGlIssman on herd headed by Chappel
Nelth; third. Doubt, on herd headed by
Steward Gerben.
Breeder's young herd-First, Moore on

herd headed by Regala Missouri Chief; sec
ond, Doubt, on herd headed by Baroney
Gerben ad.
Get of sire-First, Moore on get of Ger

ben Hengerveld DeKol; second ..'Doubt on
get of Baroney Gerben.
Produce of cow-First, Moore on produce

of Dockumer 6th Wayne; second, Doubt on
produce of Sharon Maid.
Senior sweepstakes-Bull first, Moore on

Missouri Chief Baasano, Cow, first, Moore
on Cowslip Gerben.
Junior sweepstakes-Bull, first, Doubt on

Baroney Gerben 2d. Helfer, first, Moore on
Wayne Gerben DeKol.

BROWN SWISS.

All premiums awarded In this class went
to Nixon & Laughlin, Auburn, Neb.

FAT STEERS.

Two years, under 3-Flrst, G. W. Lindsey,
Red Cloud, Neb.
POLAND-CHINA EXHIBITORS AND

AWARDS.

E. H. Andrews, Kearney, Neb.; S. Mc
Kelvie & Son, Fairfield, Neb.; Harvey
Johnson, Logan, Iowa; A. H. Boman &
Son, Lawrence, Neb.; J. H. Hamilton,
Guide Rock, Neb.; C. O. Lowrey, Dumbar,
Neb.; T. C. Phelan, Bravton, Neb!.i E. F.
Jackson, Malcom� Neb.; P. & C. vawson,
Endicott, Neb.; d. M. Conn, Uttca, Neb.;
F. FrlendlYI.._Verden, Neb�i Geo. T. Dillon,
Falrberry ..._�eb.; C. G. �ootz, Raymond,
Neb:,; J . .1:1. SeldJ.. Nemaha, Neb.; Dietrich
& I:Ipauldlng, .tdchmond, Kans.' Thos.
Stevenson, Norwood, Iowa; A. E. Hess,
Eagle, Neb.; C. H. Beethe, Elk Creek,
Neb.
Aged boar-First, Bowman on Lawrence

Chief; second, Andrews on Grand Chief Te
cumseh 2d; third, P. & C. Dawson on Ex
pansion.
Yearl·lng boar-First, Johnson; second,

Hamilton; third, McKelvey.
Boar 6 months and under 1 year-First,

Johnson; second, Stevenson; ,third, An":
drews.
Boar pigs-First, McKelvey; second and

third, Johnson.
Aged sows-First, Johnson on sow by

Chief Tecumseh 3d; second, Seld on Neby
Jumbo; third, Jackson on Lady Wilson.
Yearling sows-First, Johnson; second,

McKelvey; third, Dletrlch.& Spaulding.
Sow 6 months and under 1 year-First,

Stevenson; second, Johnson; third, McKel
vey.
Sow pigs-First, Johnson; second P. &

C. Dawson; third, Hess & Son.
Sweepstakes-Boar, Johnson on Johnson's

Chief. Sowel. Johnson on Symphony 2d.
Aged her -First, Johnson; second, Mc

Kelvey; third, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Breeder's young herd-First, Johnson;

second, Stevenson; third, McKelvey.
Get of boar-First, Johnson; second, Mc

Kelvey; third, Dietrich & Spaulding.
Produce of sow-First, Hamilton; second,

Johnson; third, Dawson.

BERKSHIRE EXHIBI'.rORS AND
AWARDS.

T. J. Congdon, Pawnee City; J. H. Blod
gett, Beatrice; Thos. Teal & Son, Utica,
Iowa; F. Ashpole, Atlanta; Ed Green, Mor-
rison, Col.

.

Aged boar-First, J. H. Blodgett; second,
Thos. Teal' & Son; third T. J. Congdon.
Yearling boar-First, Teal; second, Cong

don; third, Blodgett.
Boar 6 months 'and under 1 year-First

and second, Teal; third, Blodgett.
.

Boar under 6 monthS-First and second,
Congdon; third, Teal.
Aged sow-First, Congdon; second and

'hiI'd, Blodgett.
Sow 1 year old-First and second, 'Ileal

& Son; third, Blodllrett.
Sow 6 months and under 1 year-First,

second, and third-Teal & Son.
Sow under 6 months-�'Irst, Teal & Son;

second and third, Congdon.
Herd, boar and three sows over 1 year

First and third, Blodgett: second, Cong
don.
Herdt....boar and three sows under 1 year

First, Teal & Son: second, Congdon.
Get of sire-First, Teal & Son; second,

Blodgett; third, Congdon.
Produce of sow-First, Teal & Son; sec-

ond and third, Congdon. .

Sweepstakes-Boar, any age, Blodgett.
Sow, any age, Teal & Son.

DUROC-JERSEY EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS. .

C. H. Searl!ltEdgar, Neb.; H. B. Louden,
Clay Center, �eb.; W. A. Kirkpatrick, Uni
versity Place, Neb.; Bowman & Fitch,
Lawrence, Neb.; W. H. Taylor, Beth
any, Neb.; Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay
Center, �eb.; Gilbert Van Patten, Sutton,
Neb.; E. Z. Russell, Herman, Neb.; W. W.
Hogate, Blue Hlll, Neb.; A. A. Galt, Edgar,
Neb.; Wm. Brandon, Humboldt, Neb.;
Manley & Co. Lyons, Neb.; H. B. Kin
ley, Edga�T Neb.: A. T. Cole, Beatrice,
Neb.; W. .1:1. ROUShl Grand Island, Neb.;
F. J. Kimball, Beatr ce, Neb.; A. E. Shutt.

.Avoca, Neb.; E .. J. Brown�_Osceola, Neb.;
ebas.. Her.man, Llnc.!>ln, �eb .. ; Loul!! L.
Scott, Western. Neb.: J.. C. Day, 'Cadmus,
Neb.; C. G. JohnsoJl, Osceola, Neb.; Smith
Brown, Waterloo,. Neb.; .

D.' Meyer, Clay
Center, Neb.; R..Sld<le.r'h.. Bennett, Neb.;
John Bush. Ovoca, Neb., Wi H. Scott, Blue
Hill. Neb.

.

Aged boar-First Kirkpatrick on St.
Patrick; second, Briggs & Son on Red Lad;
third, Bowman & Fitch on Advance.

Yearllng boar-First, Cole on Corrector C;
seeqnd .. _Van Patten on Van's Perfection;
third, JIIlanley on Dandelion. .

Boar under'l year-Kirkpatrick; second,
Searle; third, Louden & Son.•.
Boar under 6 months-First, Kenley; see-

ond, Briggs; third, Scott.
Aged sow-First, Bowman & Fitch on

Ideal Jewell; second, Van Patten on Rose
Mary; third, Russell on Nancy A.
Yearling sow-First, Briggs & Son on

Clay Center Belle; second, Briggs & Son on
Dark Beauty; third, Van Patten on Betsey
Maid. ,

Sow 6 'months-Flrst and third, Briggs &
Son; second, Louden.
Herd boar and three sows 1 year old- Th

First, .
'van Patten; second, Briggs & Son; .e woman witl!. the 'responslblll�r

third, Bowman & Fitch. of a house and faintly on her ,shoulders
Hero bred by exhibitor-First, Briggs & has always been given· to overdoing 'her-

Son; second, Louden & Son; third, G·alt. selt. ·As a result al.most every day w'e- Get of sire-First, Louden; second, Bow-
man & Fitch. hear of one breaking down. Her nerves
Sweepstakes-Boar, any age, Van Patten have given way or ber .strength has

on Van's Perfection. Sow, allY age, Briggs failed. Such was the experience of& Son on Clav Center Belle.
Produce of sow-First, Briggs & Son; sec- Mrs -, Prazak, wife of J. M. Prazak, town

end, Manley & Co.; third, Roush. clerk ot Mlllersvllle, Douglas Co., Minn.
CHESTER WHITE EXHIBITORS AND She says: .

AWARDS. "I had been sewing a great deal' and
W. M. Gilmore, Fairbury; W. W. Cor- It was too much tor me. Between that

nell; Pawnee City;. Blodgett Bros., Bea- and my other household dUties 1 began
trice; Vanderslice Bros., Cheney; Hardin to be very nervous, 1 had no appetiteBros, Lima, Ohio.
Boar 2 years old-First, Blodgett Bros; and there was a teeUng' ot heavlnes8

se����, f��:P;0)��31r:t,arN:rdln; second,
around my heart, so bad at times thlJt

Vanderslice Bros.; third, Blodgett Bros. it seemed as It 1 couldn't get any air.
Boar 6 months old, under 1 year-First I was so nervous always that 'any Ht

and third, Hardin; second, Blodgett Bros. tie thing would upset me. .Nothlng that
. Boar under 6 months old-First, Blodgett 1 could do gave me any reUet an'd It be.Bros.; second, Sidders; third, Hardin.
Sow 2 years or over-First and third, came so bad that 1 was obUged to

Blodgett Bros.' second, Hardin. neglect my housework 1 had nerv s
Sow 1 year old-First and third, Blodgett

• OU

Bros. ; second, Hardin. prostration.
Sow 6 months old-First, second, and' "Some time In March, after 1 had

third, Hardin. been suffering tor several months :1
Sow under 6 months old-First and sec- heard ot Dr. Wiliams' Pink PUIs' 't'o'rond, Hardin; third, Cornell. .. '"

Hero-Flrsj:J Blodgett Bros.; second, Har- Pale People and began taking them. . I
din; third, vanderslice Bros. felt a Uttle better and that made Die
Boar and three sows under 1 year old- llli t I th hFirst, Hardin,' second, Blodgett Bros.;·w ng 0 g ve em a t orough trial.

third, Vanders Ice Bros. 1 took the pllls regulBrly tor two
Produce of sow-First, Blodgett Bros.; months and by' that time my health was

second, Sidders; third, Vanderslice Bros. completely restored.
.

Get of sire-First and second-Hardin;
third, Blodgett Bros. "I am glad ot this chance to' tell how
Sweepstakes-First, Hardin. easily and thoroughly 1 was cured bySow any age-First, Blodgett Bros. Pink Pllls tor Pale People. 1 keep

YORKSHIRES. them In the house all the time and
R. M. Wolcott, Archer, Neb., was the strongly recommend them to aU who

only exhibitor arid won all the prizes of� are a1Dlcted as 1 was." � .

{ered_Ight In number. The pllls which cured Mrs. Prazak
ESSEX. act directly on the blood and nervea

H. W. Canzler, Malcom, Neb., won all and In that are different from any other
prizes except second on aged boar and third medicine. They cure locomotor 'ataxla,
on Ittter of pigs under 6 months old. These partial paralysis, St. Vlt�s' dance, B.c•.prizes went to L. E. Mahan, Malcom, Neb.

attca, neuralgia, rheumatism,' nervous
HORSE DEPARTMENT. headache, atter..effects of the. grip, . pal·

PERCHERONS AND FRENCH DRAFT. pitatlon ·ot the heart, pale and sallow
EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS. complexions and all torms ot weaku'lss

R. L. Newton, Bennet: Watson, Woods either In male' or female •. ·Dr. Wlillamll'
.Bros. & Kelley, Lincoln; Lincoln IInP9rtlng· Pink' :FUls for. Pale' F'eople' ate Bold:'at.Horse.Oompany ; John DlxonJ_Gretna;.Mar- a.II druggllsts, or' w·III be sent 'dlreettin Bros., Waverly; Mark JIll. Coad Fre-
mont; John Paveg, Stromsburg; 'Henry from Dr. Wllllams Medicine Co., .Benen
Cauley, DeWitt; J. E. Mlller, C9nWay, ectady, N. Y., postpaid, on receipt .of
Iowa!' H. E. Peterson, Lyons. .

prl fltt t bib
.

Sta llon, 4 years and over-First, Martin ce, y cen s per ox; s x oxes' tor
Bros., Waverly; second Watson, Woods two dollars and a halt. Do ·not·. be de.
Bros•.& Kelley; third, Lincoln Importing t:elved when a clerk tells you that .heHorse Company. bl dStallion, 3 years and under 4--Flrst, Pav- nas a 00 and nerve pill "made trom
ey; second, Coad; third, Cauley. the same formula as Dr. Williams'
Stalllon 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Peter- Pink Pills for Pale People." He does

son; second, Coad; third, Mlller. t k hStaillon, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Cpad. no now w at the formula Is and he
Colt under 1 year-Second Coad. could not make the pills If he did;
Mare, 4 years and over-First and second,

Coad.
Mare 3 years and under 4--Flrst, Coad. .

.

'.

Mare, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Coad. Mare, 4 years and over-First, Hender-
Four colts, get of one stalllon-Flrst, shot; second, Colllns. .

.,

'

C��o colts, produce of one mar�oad. GRADE DRAFT EXHIBITORS AND· .

Stallion over 1 year-Medal, Martin Bros. AWARDS,
.

Mare, over 1 year-First, Coad. Steve Maas, Roca; Weller.& Deuser, Ray-
0.LYDE AND SHIRE EXHIBITORS AND mond; Ed. Barrett, Raymond; ·Martln
� ·Bros .• Waverley; Vandersllce', Bros., Che-AWARDS.

ney.
H. H. Burling, Cortland' Watson, Woods Gelding' years and over First I

Bros. & Kelley, Lincoln; Weller & Deuser, second nio�ey, Steve Maa;'- prem um,

Raymond; Lincoln Importing Horse Com- Colt� under one year-First, Ed. Barrett;
pany; R. W. Wolcott, Archer;_C. H. Beethe, sBercoosn.a, Weller & Deuser; third,. Martin
Elk Creek; John Nuylon, vavey; D. O.
Heffner, Omaha; J,' E. Mllleri Conway, Mare, 4 years and over-First, R. M. WolIowa; William' Kerr, Llnco n; Jerry
O'Brien, Friend; Thomas Andrews & Sons, cott; second, Vanderslice Bros.; third, Ed,
Cambridge. Barrett.

Stallion, 4 years and over-First, Watson, Mare, 3 years and under 4--Flrst, Steve
Woods Bros. & Kelley; second, Lincoln Im- Maas; second, Ed. Barrett.
porting Horse Company; third, J. E. Mll- Mare. 2 years and under 3-Flrst, Vander-
ler. slice Bros.; second, Ed. Barrett. . .

Stallion, 3 years anad under 4-Flrst, Mars, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Vander
'Vatson, Woods Bros. & Kelley; second, J. slice Bros.; second, Weller & Deuser; third,
E. Miller; third, 'Wllllam Kerr. Ed. Barrett.
Stallion, 2 years and under 3-Flrst and

second, Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelley.' GRADE COACH EXHIBITORS AND
Colt under 1 year-First and second, R. AWARDS.

.

.

M. Wolcott.
Mare 4 years and over-First and second, A. G

..Colllns)., Hebron;. O. P. Hender.shot,
R M Wolcott Hebron, M. \.:. Hedllrwood, Lincoln, . D.
'" Bruce Thorp, Lincoln'. Sulllvan Transfer

W�I���t.3 years and under-First, R. M. Company, Lincoln; A. t. Sulllvan, Uncoln;
Mare, 2. years and under 3-Flrst and sec-

Alex. �'ranke, Walton.

ond, R. M. Wolcott. Gelding, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, M. 'C.
Two colts, produce of one mare-Medal, Heywood. .

..

R. M. Wolcott. Colt, under 1 year-First, .Sulilvan Trans-
Stallion over 1· Kear-Medal, Watson, portatlon Companv; second, D. Bruce

Woods Bros. & Ke ley. . Thorp. .'
Mare over 1 year-Medal, R. M. Wolcott. Mare, 4 yell-rs'and over-First, ·A. L. Sul-

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN IIvan; second, Sulllvan Transportation
COACH EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS. Company.

Watson Woods Bros. & Kelley, Lincoln; MULE AND ASS EXHIBITORS AND
James L!nglnan, Sutton; Sanford Shirey, AWARDS.
Pleasant Hlll; Mark Coad, Fremont. R. L. Newton, Bennet; Frank Alldrlt,Stallion 4 years 'and over-First, Sanford Friend' H H B It C rtl d A E
Shl d W W d, &

,.. ur .n.JJ· 0 an; .. .

rey; secon, atson, 00 B Bros. Hess & Son, Eagle; J . .1:1. McAlllster Agee;
Kelley. Alex. F. Franke, Walton; Weller.& beuser,
Stalllonl 3 years an(1. under 4-FlrB�·Coad. Raymond.
Colt, ether sex,. under 1 year-l:Iecond, Jack, four years and over-First, H. H.

Coad. Burling; second, Frank Alldrlt; third, H.
Mare, 4 years and over-First and second, H; Burling.'

.

Coad. Jack, 2 years and under 3-Flrst and. sec-
Mare, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Coad. ond, A. E. Hess & Son. .

Two colts, produce of one mare-Medal, Jennet, 3 years and over-First, A E.
Coad. Hess & Son. '. .... .

Stallion �ver :I. year-��I!dal. S.!l.n�or!l:. Mule, 1.y�ar .il;nd �lllider 2-F,lrst,. WellerSllireyi. '.. .

_.... . .. _'.. .... & DeUBllr; .... ..... .

..
'
.... ' . . . ...

'

CLEVELAND BAYS EXHIB1TORS AND
..

Mule ·colt;.;..1!'lrst, 'H. H. 'Burllng;' second
. ..

·.AWARDS;· and third, Weller & Deuser. .... .:
..

. . Jack, any' age-Sweepstakeli; 'H.' II; ··Bur!-
·0.' P. 'Hendershot, Hebron;'A; G. Collins, Jng. "

.
.. .. ...... . ....

'

.'

Hebron.
.. . .'. . .

Jennet,- 'any a:g�Medai, A. E. HesB 01;
Colt under 1 year-First premium and Son.

second money. Hendershot. Four mules, get of one jack-H� H. Burl-
second money, o. P. Hendershot. lng, medal.

.»

WOKEN .HOmD BE OABEFUL BOT
TO OVERDO THEJIBELYES.

The lib:perl••ee o� IIIn. Pr•••k, WI�e.•�
tbe Tow. Clerk o� IIIIl'er."IUe,. '.,

. 1II1••e.ot.. . ,.J

l

'.1
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THE·' KANSAS FARMER�
,

third, Brookside Farm Company; IMlcond,
C. N. Moody. ' ..

"

'Bull ca�t� under 1 year and over 4 months
-First ana secondl Brookside Farm Com
pany; third, C. N. Moody; commended, E.
H. White.. •.

.

.

Cow, 8 years old or over-First, BrookSide
Farm Company'

.

second, E. H. White;

t�!rd.. C. E. ciark�; commended, C,. N.
....ooay.

'

Helter, 2 years old. and under 8-Flrst
.and second. C. N. Moody; third, Brookside
Farm Company; commended, C. E. Clarke.
Helter, 1 year old and under 8-Flrst,

Brookside Farm Company; second ana

third, C. N. Moody; comme1).ded, C. E.
Clarke. . .

Helter calt, under 1 �l"ear and· over 4

months-First, E. H•. White: secont!: C.
E. Clarke: tnlrd,.l BroOkside Farm oom

·pany; commendea, C. N. Moody.
Herd young catUe,. to consist ot one bull

.under 2 years old, two temales under 2

yean old and over, 1, two temales under, 1

year old and over 4 months-First, Brook
side Farm. Company; second, C. N. Moody.
Get ot one sire, tour animals ot either

sl'x-Flrl!.t. Brookside Farm Company; sec

ond, C• .l'I. Moody.
. Produce ot one cow, two animals ot either
sex-First, C. N. Moody; second, Brookside
Farm Company.
Herd ot one bull, any age, one cow 8

years old or over, one cow 2 years old and
under 3, one cow or heiter 1 year old and
under 2 and one helter under 1 year ·old

F11'I!.t" Brookside Farm company,,' second,C • .l'I. Moody: third, C. E. Clar e; com

mended. E. H. White.
Champion male, 2 years old or over-«
First, C. N. Moody. .

Champion female, 2 years old or over

First, Brookside Farm Company.
Junior champion male, under 2 years old
-First, C; N. Moody.

'.

. Junior cnampton female, under.2 years-
First, C. N. Moody. .

HEREFORD EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS .

Jas. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo.; O.
Harris, Harrls� Mo.; ThoS. Kough, Taolll,
Minn.; J. C. Aaams, Moweaqua, UI.i. W. S.
Vannatta & Sori, Fowler!.,}nd.;. Guagell &
Simpson, Independence, JUO.· C. A. Stan
nard, ]i'lmporla, Kans:.i.. Geo. E. McEathron,
Huron, S. D . .i Geo . .1:". Henry, Goodenow,
111. i..Stewart 6; Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.;
C . .l'I. Moore, Lees Summit, Mo.
Judge-E. F. Taylor, Freemont, Mich.

Bul!l.� years old or over-First,.March On
6th (_37), owned by James A. Funk
houser; second, .Beau Donald 5th (86142)"
owned by o. Harris; third, Marmaduke
(9033) owned by W. S". Vannatta & Son;
tourth, Premier (94208), owned by J. C;
Adams; fifth, Gordon {82l3O) , owned by
Thomas Kough.
Bull, 2 years old and under 8-Flrst,

Prime Lad (108911), owned by George P.
Henry; second, Martinet (109801), owned by
GudgelP & Simpson;. third Beaumont
(134751), owned by Stewart &: Hutcheon;
fourth, March On 13th (106675), owned by
Geo. E. McEathron. .

Senior yearling bull-Flrst\ Belisarlus
(126243), owned by Gudgell & S mpson; sec

ond, Goodenough 3d (119934). owned by o.
Harris; third, Acme (120830) owned by
Stewart & Hutcheon; fourth, Perfection 3d
(119850), owned by J. C. Adams; fifth, Oil
ward (120463), owned by W. S. Vannatta
& Son.
Senior bull calf-Elrst, �x Premier;

(145572), owned by Gudgel! & Simpson; sec

ond, Marie (139964), owned by Stewart &
Hutcheon; third, Cyclone (140764), owned
by O. Harris; fourth, Disturber (139989),
owned by J. C. Adams; fifth, Producer
(134691), ownel1 O. Harris; .sIxth, Defender
(134674), owned by o. Harris; seventh, Pre
·torlan (143824), owned by Gudgell & Simp
son.

Junior bull calf-First, Benjamin·Wilton
4th (140761), owned by O. Harris; second,
Onward 12th (140941), owned by dames A.
Funkhouser; third,· Henry Irving (137720),
owned by W. S. Vannatta & Son; fourth,
Beau Dandy (145565), owned by Gudgell &
Simpson; fifth... Rex Welcome (145573), owned
by Gudgell &.I::jlmpson; sixth, Donald March
On (137719), owned by W.' S. Vannatta &
Son.

.

Cow, 3 years old or over-First, Russet
(73664), owned by O. Harris; second, Mod
esty (97971), owned .by Gudgell '& Simpson;
thlrc1. Florence H. (78750), owned by James
A. �'unkhouser; fourth,. Betty 2d (76805),
owned by J. C. Adams; fifth, Mischance
(71758), owned by Gudgell & Simpson; sixth,
Lady Jane (96528), owned by W. S. Vanatta
& Son.
Cow or heiter, 2 years old and under 3-
First, Queenly (108933), owned by W. S.
Vanatta & Son; secon(.i, Miss Caprice
(109725). owned by Gudgell & Simpson; third,
Bouquet (105071), owned by Jamcs A. Funk
houser: fourth, Silver Cup (104716), owned
by O. Harris; Ilfth, Silver Lining 6th
(109726), owned by Gudgell & Simpson;
sixth, Pretty. Lady 25th (121411), owned by
Gudgell & Simpson: seventh, Bright Duch
£;I!lS 32d (109733), owned by· J. C. Adams.
Senior yearling' .helfer-Flrst, Lucile :!d,

owned by O. Harris: second, Miss Colum
bine, owned by W. S. Vanatta; third, Pris
cilla 5th owned 1iY Gudgell & Simpson;
fourth, Modesty 3a. owned by Gudgell &
Simpson; fifth, Ladv Good Saxon, owned
by O. Harris: sixth, Troubles.ome, owned
by J. C. Adams; seventh, Elsie March On,
owned by W. S. Vannatta & Son.
Junior yearling heifer-First, Roml!-Ine,

owned· by James A. Funkhouser_; second,
Ma'llge, owned by Stewart & �utcheon;
third, Kassle 4th, owned by O. Harris;
.(ourth, Roma, owned by James A. Funk
houser; fifth, Carmine 2d, owned by C. N.
Moore' sixth, Gypsy Lady 2d, owned by
Gudgei! & Simpson; seventh, Betty 3d,
owned by J. C. Adams;· eighth, Queen'·C.,
owned by Stewart & Hutcheon.
Senior heifer ·calf-Flrst, Tess, owned by

O. Harris; second, Beau s Queen, owned
by Stewart & Hutcheon; third, Rosalie,
owned by W. S. Vannatta & Son' fourth,
Honore 5th, owned by Gudgell & Simpson:
fifth, Handsome, owned by Stewart &
Hutcheon; sixth, Velvet, owned by James
A. Funkhouse� seventh, Lady Jaqueline,
owned by W. I::j. Vannatta & Son; eighth,
Minnehaha owned by O. HarrIs.
Junior Hereford calf-First, Gladys,

C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo.; Bro·okslde owned by Stewart & Hutcheon; second,
Company In. Wayne Ind.; E. H. White, 81ster Perfection, owned by J. C. Adams;
Estherville, Iowa; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, third, Amelia, owned by o. Harris' fourth,
Minn. Priscilla 7th, owned by Gudgell & Simpson:
JUdge-:Pl·Ot. Thomas Shaw. fifth, Delta, owned by James A. Funk-

.. ,."J:JlIll, .,�.l'e.ars .old, .. or over-:-Flrst� C. N. ho'User; sixth, Hattie, owned by ·Stewart &
'·Moody; second, ·E.· H.· White; thlro" C. E;. Hutcheon; seventh, Julia, owned .by O.

r.g"'1e;"c:,0Ill�ended, Brookll:lde F(l.rm Como, �a�nr�r:!�hth, Le,d� Wilton, owned b� J.

· :H.�.�!h'12t).X.. e,rs' hid )md 'Un:
..�er, S:-:-Flrst, E. Junior Yllarllng· bUll�Flrst, Bright Don-

wn " aId, .owned by Gudgell & Simpson; .second,

�11�l, 1;,:year .�l� an!!, );I"d�r. ,8-�lr�t and. Beau March Oil, owned by C�' 'N. '�oore;'

.»

M'lnn_ta 8ta� Fair.
Lut ·week the Klnn_ota State Agrlcul.

tural Society held Its forty-third annUal
fair' at Hamllne. It was one of the most
successful from every point of view ever

held on Its magnificent fair· grounds. The
weather as well as the attendance was all
that the management could desire, and ex

ceeded their fondest anticipations. Presld'llnt
,C. N. Cosgrove and Secretary E. W. Ran
·dall deserve 'much credit for the great sue-
oeM of the· event. -

Col. W. M. Liggett, St. Anthony Park,
w�. the able superintendent of the cattle
denartment, which was the big feature of

· "he· IIv�stock· display, especially In view
of the fact that the National· Hereford and
Shorthorn Associations made this fair the
firBt of a, Berles of National events for
these .two breedB. In consequence the dls
·play of both ShorthornB and Herefords was

unusually large and fine.
'

.. The NationBl bresders' combination sales
·were much, better than eyer before. The
show of Galloway and Angus cattle was

the' best ever held at Hamllne. The num

berB and ··hll:h character of the dlBplay of
beef cattle made thlB department the chief
center 011 attraction In the IIve-Btock arena.

There was a very creditable display of
dairy breeds of cattl!, horses of all clasBeB,
sheep, and Bwlne. '.I:he latter class, how
ever_. waB .tlle weakest feature of the IIve
·BtOCK ilhow. the white breeds predominat
Ing. N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., acted as

ex-ert judge of all. breeds except Berk
sMteil, none of which were on exhibition.. .

·
.

The Hereford sale beld at Hamllne, Sep
tember 2 and 3, was the second of the
-aertes. of National sales,· and was In some

·

respects an- Improvement over that of last
·year.- The first day:',s average was $221 and
·the second day's $220. The top of the sale
was the cow Rosebud consigned by J.
C. Adams,-)I40weaqua, ill., and .p_urchased

��. ,A•.
wllklnson, Crookston, Minn., for

The sale of Shorthorns was held on Sep
tember 4, and was the first of a· series of

.National sales planned by the American
Shorthorn Breeders'· Association. The av

erage on forty-nine head was $422.14.
T.wenty-elght head of this number went to
Minnesota buyers, ·and four to Dakota.
The auctioneers were Colonels Woods, Ed
monson, and Jonesl asslstlll1 by Secretary
Cowan; Some cho ce s'tock was contrib
uted, and apparently they met with appre
ciation from the public.. The first twelve
head sold for an average of $720. The first
tim females made an average of $675. The
top of the sale for tbls number of. cattle
was Fearless :VIctor, calved October 28,
1\101, and olfered by· N. A. Llndz Rolfe,
I(lwa, and wiLe purcha·sed for $1,500 oy John
Lister, Conrad, Iowa. It Is Interesting to
note .that without any· fitting this young
b.ull went Into the senior bub calf class
aild was awarded fourth prize. The top
notcher female was Harding & Sons'
Sappho, which went to' C. C. Bigler &
·Son, Hartwick, Iowa, for $1,000. The Short-·
,born' fraternity Is jubllal)t over the result.
"The International LlvE.-St(lck Exposition
aunnlted stockmen's headquarters· In the
brown-colored tent erected and conducted
.crider, the managemen.t of the lmlon Stock
·Yards of Chicago. The mammoth picture
tbat stood before It portrayed In·a pictorial
.::way Bomethlng of the greatest market on

the face. of th.e earth; which attracted an

Interested number of exhibitors. In this
way.·. undoubtedly ,thousands of peOple were

�n�bled -to· secure ·1d8&ll··of the'magnitude
·pf the Union .Stock Yards at Chicago that
would be ·Imposslble· for ·them In any othilr
way save by viewing the yards themselves.
··lKessrs. Leonard, Skinner and Hel'lle were

present and· shaking hands with all and
maklng every stockman feel himself entire-
ly at home. '.

.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS EXHIBITORS AND
!. ... AWARDS.

C; .H-. Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.; M. P.
&. S. ··E. Lant, Carlock, Ill.; J. O. Stru
b!ng�r. Eldora, Iowa; A. C. Binnie, Alta,
Iowa. .

'

Judge-C. F. Curtiss.
. Bull, 3 years old or over-First, C. H.
Gardner; second, M. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Bull, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst, A. C.

Binnie.
Bull, 1. year and under 8-Flrst, J. O.

Strublnger; second, C. H. Gardner; third,
A. C. Binnie.
Bull calt, under 1 year and over 4 months

-First, C. H. Gardner; second, A. C. Bin
nie; third, M. P. & S. E. Lantz; commend
ed J. O. Strublnger.
Cow, 3 years old or over-First, C. H.

·

Gardner;' second, A. C .. Binnie; third, M.
P. & S. E. Lantz; commended, J .. O. Stru-
bInger.

.

Helfer, 2 yeal's old and under 3-Flrst, C.
H. Gardner; second, A. C. Binnie; third
and commended, M: P. & S. E. J_antz.
Helfer, lyear old and under 8-Flrst and

third, ,C. H. Gardner; second, M. P. & S.
E. Lantz.
Helfer calf, under 1 :vear alld over· 4

months-First, A. C. Binnie; second and
third, C. H. Gardner: commended, J. O.
Strublnger.
·Herd young cattle, to consist of one bull
under 2 yearB, two females under 2 years
old and over 1, two females under 1 year
and over 4 months (females to be bred by
exhlbltor)-Flrst, ,C. H. Gardner; second,
A. U. Hlnnle.
Get' of one sire, four animals of either

·sex-Flrst, A. C. Binnie; second, C. H.
· Gardner; third, M. P. & S. E. Lantz.

· Produce of one cow, two animals of either
sex-First, C. H. Gardner; second, A. C.
Binnie;. third, J. o. Strublnger.
Herd of one bull, any age, one cow 3

years old or over, one cow 2 yea,rs old and
un'der 3 one cow or .one heifer 1 year old
and under 2, and one heifer under 1 year
First, C. H. Gardner; second, A. C. Bln

nlej third, M. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Cnainplon male, 2 years old or over-First,

C. H. Gardner.
C)1amplon female, 2 years old or over

First, C. H. Gardner.
Junior champion male under 2 ycars old-

First, J .. O. Strublnger.
.

Junior champion female under two years
Old-First, A. C. Binnie.

GALLOWAY EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

ti r� .!;.,',
'

.. '{

���ooooooooooooooooooc.

PUBLIC SALE I-
t '. � .

-

AT MY FARM, 5 MILES SOUTHEAST OF TOPEKA, 10 A. M.

.S£PTaMBER :i!4. 100D
. 811 ",..••,.." I'.,."II·I11t'•• Ho..... Tlto.....It._" J.,...� 11.",..,

. ,. "''''' 110_ _IIH.II_. '

The hogs are of the Tecumseh, Wilkes, Chief of Models, Missouri
Black ·Chlef, etc. Most of the cows -and. heifers are bred for spring'·
calves to Diploma's Mercury 39891, the finest bred Jersey bull -In the·
State with a butter, record behind him of 92 cows, 12 to 19 pounds of
butter per. week.

TERMS OF sALJ!)-Cash: but purchasers fr.om a distance wlll be al
lowed a rebate to cover expenses. Address,

v. B. HOWEY, Topeka, rlnsas.'
...-,...._·0000000<)0000000000000

COL. oJ. II. HAII.M.IERalElt.
Auotloneer.

,�f't.�e'i.f't.e?��e?��e?e'i.f't.����������
IPUBLIC BJlL£11
.:� You are Invited to a Free Lunch at my farm, four miles north of ;n..

� Topeka, first farm south of Shawnee Count� �oor Farm, on �
':11"" WEDNESDAY, OOTOBER I, at '2 "'DI.oIc� I'

,

� !_t being the occasion of my regular ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE of ' ,

iiiI POLAND-CHINA SWIIIE
.. ,'

tliJ Buyers wlll find anything tbey want In this sale from 6 months �
.:� to 2 years old, of the finest quallty-prize-winners and descendants of R
\UI the most" noted State Fair winners known. ?l:- -

'f/iJ TERMS:-Bankable note at six per cent interest running six �
�II� months, or five per cent discount for cash. Sums under $16 net cash �'"\UI without discount. Bankable note is a note that some banker wlll ••

f/iJ .eash. , .• •

':11"" Sale will begin at 12.30; but come early. Inspect this offering of IfI\

� POLAND-CHINAS. It Is the best have been able to show you-and �
lUI don't forget the LUNCH. .

'

'M'
'

��OL. M. T. CREWS &. SON, Salesmen. If. W. OllE.I£Y", �,
���������"'���������������.

third, Patience 3d, owned by O. Harris;
fourth, Casslo 10th, owned by C. N. Moore;
fifth, Disputant owned by James A. Funk
houser; sl:s;th, Patience 4th, owned by .0.
Harris.
Senior sweepstakesl._ bull-Prime Lad,

.owned by George P. �enry.

Junior ·sweepstakes, bull-Bright Donald,
owned oy Gudgell & Simpson. Goods (186202), owned by· G. M. Casey; Bec-
Senior sweepstakes, cow or helfer-Queen- Golden Victor (138972), owned by George

ly, owned by W. S. Vannatta & Son. Harding & Soni. third, speculato:-J158475)J I
.

t k h If R I e o,!"ned by W. JJ. l!'latt; fourth,· ax of
un or sweeps a es, e er - oma n, ClUny (175046), owned by C. E. Clarke' fifth

owned by James A. Funkhouser. t

Best bull, any age-Prime Lad, owned �g:Il:S�t��I'b���!�:�)' owned by Tnomp!
by George P. Henry. . Bull, 21ears old and under 8-Flrst Non-
Best cow or helfer, any age-Queenly,. pare II 0 Clover Blossom (153672); owned

owned by W. S. Vannatta & Son. by T. J. Wornall & Son; third, Marma-
Aged berd-Flrst, O. Harris, wltb herd duke (170510); owned by C. F. Rice; fourth

consisting of Beau Donald 5th, Russet, l'ltllvle Merry Lad (79564), ownea by C. E:
Silver Cup, Lucile 2d, and Tess: second, Clarke; fifth, Lord Darnley (151011), owned
Gudgell & Simpson, with herd consisting by A. Alexander. '

of Martinet,.· ModeBty, Miss Ca_prlce,. Prls- Senior yearling bull-First, Young Noml
cllla 5th, and Honora 5th; third, James A. nee (168433), owned by Browndale Farm;
Funkhouser, with herd consisting of March second, Prince of Tebo Lawn (172599), owned
On 6th, Florence H., Bouquet, Romaine. by G. M. Casey.
and Velvet; fourth, J. C. Adams, with herd Junior yearllng bUll-First, Ceremonious
consisting of Premier, Betty 2d, Bright
Duchess 32d, Troublesome, and Sister Per- Archer (171479), owned by George Harding
fectlon; fifth, W. S. Vannatta & Son, with· & Son; second, Nonpareil Star, owned, by
herd consisting of Marmaduke, Lady Jane, George Bothwell; third, Pride of Meadow

Q 1 MI C 1 bl d R 11 Lawn (169286), owned by C. E. Clarke'
ueen y, ss 0 urn a, an osa e. -

fourth, Magnet (188058), owned by E. W:
Two animals of either sex, produce ot Bowen; fifth, Favorite Bay (172967), owne·d

one cow-First, J. C. Adams, on produce of by C. F. Rice: sixth, owned by George
Nellle May: second, Gudgell & Simpson, Bothwell.
on produce of Pretty La'lly 16th' third, Senior bull If FI t N I C
Gudgell & Simpson, on proauce of Mlgnon-

ca - rs, onpare 1 omet,
owned by George Bothwell; second, Raven

ette; fourth, Stewart & Hutcheon, on pro- wood Admiration, owned by T. J. Wornall
duce of Margery; fifth, James A. Funk- & Son: third, Victor Missle. owned by
houser, on produce of Oral. George Harding & Son; fourth, Fearless'
Young herd, made up of animals shown Victor, owned by N. A. Lynd; fifth; Nonpa

In Individual sections-First, Harris, on rell Stamp, owned by George Bothwell;
Good Enough 3d, Lucile. 2d, Kassle 4th, sixth, Expectation (178295), owned by T.
Tess, and Amelia; second, Stewart & J. Wornal & Son. . ,

Hutcheon, on Acme, Madge, Queen C. Junior b 11 If FI t Th
Beau's Queen, and Gladys; third, Gudgell (186803), ow�ed bcay -G. rMs., Caseey" RseUcsotnledr,
& Simpson, on Bright Donald, Modesty 3d,
Priscilla 6th, Honora 5th, and Priscilla 7th',

Nonpareil ChOice, owned by George Both-
well; third, Meadow King, owned by

fourth, James A. Funkhouser, on Onward George Har\llng & Son; fourth, Clover.
12th, Roma, Romaine, Velve_t and Delta; Bud, owned by George Bothwell' fifth
fifth, Vannatta & Son, on �enry Irving, Royal Wonder (188110) owned by' G M'
Miss Columbine, Elsie March On, Lady Casey; sixth, Flower king (186968), owned
Jaqueline, and Rosalle. by C. F. Rice; seventh, Cruickshank's
Calt herd, made up, from animals shown Model 2d, owned by L. W. Orr Afton,'

In Individual sections-First, Sttlwart & Minn.; eighth, Baron Gloster (185571), owned
Hutcheon, on Marlo, Beau's Queen, Hand- by A. Alexander. ..

some, Gladys.!. and Hattie; second, Harris, Cow, 3' years old or over-First, Ruberts ,.

on CYCIOnel '.I:ess, Amelia, Julia, and. Mln- owned by G. M. Casey', second, Missle':
nehaha; th rd, Gudgell & Simpson, on Rex 165th .... b
Premier, Dailsette 16th, Miss Catherine 2d, ,own"", y E. W. Bowen; third, 65th

Honora 5th, and Priscilla 7th; fourth, Van-
Duchess of Gloster, owned by George ·Hard

natta & Bon, on Henry Irving, March Blos- Ing & Son; fourth, Stella, owned by E. W.

som, Lady Jaquellne, Rosalie, and Lenora. Bowen; fifth, ·Josephlne, owned by C. F.

The merchants' hotel special, consisting
Rice; sixth, Princess Violet, owned by G.
M. Casey; seventh, Welcome of Meadow

of a silver service valued at $200, olfered to Lawn, owned by C. E. Clarke', eighth Ge-
the best herd In thE' Hereford show, was I 2d

'

won by Harris. with Good Enough 3d, Lu-
ran um ,owned by A. Alexander.

clle 2d, Tess, Kassle 4th, and Amelia. Helfer, 2 years old and under 8-Flrst,
Clarisse, owned by G. M. Casey; second,

SHORTHORN EXHIBITORS AND Golden - Fame's Belle owned by George
, AWARDS. Harding & Son; thlni, Oneida, owned by

E. W. Bowen; fourth, Lovely Maid owned
A. Alexander, Morning Sun, Iowa; E. W. by C. E. Clarke: fifth, Nellie of Ellerslie'

Bowen, Delphi, Ind.; G. M. Cas,ey, Clinton, owned by G. M. Casey; sixth, ChristmaS
Mo.; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn.; Geo. Gift, 'owned by A. Alexander; seventh,
Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis.; C,. F. Rosalie, owned by C. F. Rice; eighth
Rice. Indianola, 111.; T. J. Ryan & Son, White Rose, owned by George Harding'
Irving, Iowa; Browndale Farm, Mlnne- Son.
apolls,- Minn.: Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton,
Mo.; '.I.'. J. Warnall & Son, Liberty, Mo.; Senior yearling heifer-First, Queen of'

'fhompson Cattle Company, Mlnneallolls, Beauty, owned by E. W. Bowen; second
Minn.; Wm. Smiley, Malcom, Iowa; W. D. Beach, owned by Wornall & Son; third:.·
Flatt, Hamilton, Ont.; N. A. Lynd, Rolte, Gloster Girl, owned by Harding & Bon·
Iowa.

. fourth, Spice of Browndale 12th� owned b�
·Judges-H. C. Duncan. Osborn,' Mo.:· Browndale Farm; fifth, Lad's GOldie owned

iTames· A. Funkhouser, PlattSburg, Mo.; Wa G. M. Casey; sixth, Orange Blossom of
W:. G. wood,.Williamsport, Ohio. ,alrvlew 3d, owned by C. E. Clarke;. !lev-
. Bull, 3 years old ·or over-First, Choice (Continued on page 901.) ',-,

FIRE IIDlllIE. WA.TEII.
Honei' to IIIl following description: GeJdlnp-ooJor,

ebet!lDuta. baya. orbrowna; betwH'n 16" and 111" nnde
bljfb; welllbt, 1,260 to I,BiO ,pound8; &lie, alx or ....ven
y,an. To bE> abeoJuttoly Bound and true In blll'lletlll.
Addret!8 O. O. WILKABTH, Fire Marsbal, Topeka,·Ku
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Iowa's Greatest State' Fair. Exhibitors' herd.....nlne entries-First. G.
M. Casey: second. Geo. E. Harding '&
Son: third. C. W. Bowen: fourth. A. Alex:
ander; fifth. C. F. Rice; sixth. T. J. Ryan
& Son. Iowa class-First. A. Alexander;
second. T. J. Rv'an & Son: third. C. W.
Dawes; fourth. C. W. McDermott.
Breeders'" young herd=-Ftrst, qJlo. Hard

Ing & Son; second. T. K. Tomson & 'Sons;
third. T. J. Wornall & Son: fourth. H. D.
Parsons: fifth. C. F. Rice; sixth. Geo. E.
Ward. Iowa class-First. H. D. Parsons:
second. Geo. E. 'Ward; third. C. F. Mitch
ell.
Get of sire-First. ·r. J. Wornall & Son:

.second, T. K. Tomson & Sons; third. Geo.
Harding & Son; fourth. G. H. Burge:
fifth. G. M. Casey; sixth. H. D. Parsons.
Iowa class-First. G. H. Burge: second.
H. D. Parsons; third. Geo. E. Ward;
fourth. C. F. Mitchell.
Produce of cow-First. loeo. Harding &

Son: second and fifth. G. M. Casey; third.
'1'. K. Tomson & Sons; fourth. G. H.

Burge; sixth. C. F. Mltchcll. Iowa ctaes-«

First. G. H. Burge; second, C. F. Mitchell;
third. C. W. McDermott. "

Sweepstakes bull=G, M. Casey.
Sweepstakes cow-G. M. Casey.

HEREFORD EXHIBITORS AND
,AWARDS.

z. T. Kinsell. Mt. Ayr; Iowa; J. C.
Adams. Mowequa. Ill.; J. W. Blacktord.
Hillsboro. Iowa; J. A. Funkhouser. Platts
burg. Mo.; C. T. Webb. Mt. MOI·rls. Mo.:
Geo. P. Henry. Goodenow. Hl.; F. A. Bay
lies. Guthrie Center. Iowa; Steward &

Hutcheon, Greenwood. Iowa; W S. "Van
atta & Son. Fowler. Ind.; C. N. Moore.
Cameron. Mo.
Bull. 3 years or over-First. J. E. Funk

houser; second. W. S. Vanatta & Son:
third••1. C. Adams; fourth. F. A. Baylies:
fifth. Z. T. Kinsell.
Bull. 2 years and under 3--Flrst. Geo. P.

Henry; second. Stewart & Hutcheon:
third. Z. '1'. Kinsell.
Bull. 1 year ami under 2-Flrst. J. C.

Adams: second. J. A. Funkhouser; third.
Stewart & Hutcheon; fourth. W. S. Van
atta & Son; fifth. C. N. Moore; sixth. Z.
'1'. Kinsell. '

"

Bull calf under 1 year-First. J. C.

Adams; second and sixth. Stewart &

Hutcheon; third. J. A. FunkhoUser: fourth
and fifth. W. S. Vanatta & .Bon,
Cow. 3 years or over-First. J. C. Adams:

second. J. A. Funkhouser; third. W. S.
Vanatta & Son: fourth. F. A. Bayltes,
Helfer. 2 years and under g_·First. W. S.

Vanatta & Son: second. J. A. Funkhouser;,
third. J. C. Adams; fourth. F. A. Baylies;
fifth.' Z. T. Kinsell.
Helfer. 1 year and under 2-twelve en

tries-First 'and third, J. A. Funkhouser:
second. Stewa.rt & Hutcheon: fourth. W.

S. Vanatta & Son; fifth. J. C" Adams;
sixth. C. N. Moore. ','

Helfer calf. under 1 year-First. fifth.
and'slxth. Stewart & Hutcheon; second, J.

C. Adams; third" W. S. Vanatta & Son:
fourth. J. A. Funkhouser.

'

'

Exhibitors' herd-First. J. A. Funk
houser: second. J. C. Adams: third. W., S.
Vanatta & Son. ,

Breeders' young herd-First. Stewart &

Hutcheon: second, J. A. Funkhouser:
third, W. S. Vanatta & Son; fourth. �. T.
Kinsell.

'

Get of sire-First. J. A. Funkhouser':
second and fourth. W. S. Vanatta & Son:
third. Z. T. Kinsell.
Produce of cow-First and second. J. C.

Adams: third and fourth. Stewart &

Hutcheon: fifth. J. A. Funkhouser.
Sweepstakes bull-J. A. Funkhouser.

Sweepstakes cow-W. S. Vanatta & Son.

:ABERDEEN-ANGUS EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

For the forty-eighth time have the peo
ple of Iowa gathered In, their great an

nual' school of Instruction In agriculture
the State Fair. Her place among the great
agricultural and live-stock States Is now

no uncertain one. and her triumphs of the
past were never better celebrated than
,has been done this year at her greatest of
talrs.

' ,

_ Iowa Is great as a State because of her
natural resources; because of her people
who develop them. and because of their
methods In agriculture. ,Instead, of con

fining themselves to one crop and then
hauling that to market. these people have
a great diversity of crops which they
drive to market on the hoof.
Realizing that the best and surest suc

cess can only be attained by the aid of

pure-bred live stock. the citizens of Iowa
bad the business judgment to see that a

few thousands of dollars' put Into the es

tablishment and maintenance of a State
fair would be the most profitable of In
vestments. both in direct cash returns and
In its vastly greater educational value.
Hence It is that Iowa to-day throws open
her doors to welcome all who come to a

fair which has not only returned $15,000.00
in cash above all expenses tnls year. but
which has brought together a most won

dertul collection of pure-bred animals in

this one great object-lesson. Four hun
dred head of pure-bred cattle. 1.700 head
of swine. 500 head of sheep. and large num

bers of draft and other horses. made up
only a part of the fair. but It was that

part on which the prospertty of. the State
rests..
In the magnificent new live-stock pa

vilion was brought together the best ex

hibit of Shorthorn cattle that has been
made In years. The Aberdeen-Angus breed
made the greatest showing cver made at

-

any State fair. The Galloway display w'as

the best eyer made In America. and the
other breeds were most creditably repre
sented.
"The cattle exhibit ot the State Fair

this year Is one of the greatest exhibits
of breeding cattle ever shown In this coun

try." said Prof. C. F. Curtiss. of Ames.
"It will unquestionably set the pace for
this year." And this view expresses the
senttments of all who were present.
A good State fair Is just as valuable to a

State In Its'way as Is a State university.
and we hope the very conspicuous success

which has been attained by her sister

States In this parttcular will Inspire Kan
aas with a desire for emulation.

BREEDING-CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
Perhaps no finer exhibit of pure-bred cat

tle will be encountered at any State fair
this season than was shown at the Iowa

State Fair. It was phenomenal In qua:lIty
and was made up of herds already winners
at the Missouri State Fair and other 'State
fairs.

'-""'__/ The exhibits and awards are as follows:

'SHORTHORN EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

G. M: Casey. Clinton. Mo.: Geo. Hardin"
& SOil. Waukesha, Wis.: C. F. Mitchell.
Shenandoah. Iowa; C. W. McDermott.
Anita. Iowa; T. J. Ryan & Son. Irwin.
Iowa: J'ohn Cresswell. Htllsboro, Iowa; ·r.

J. Wornall & Son. Liberty. Mo.; C. W.

Bowen. Deihl, Ind.; Geo. E. Ward. Ha

warden. Iowa;' G. H. Burge. Mt. Vernon.

Iowa: T. K. Tomson & Sons. Dover.
Kans.: C. F. Rice. Indianola. m.: Wm.

Smiley. Malcolm. Iowa; J. 1.. Baldwin. Os

eeola, Iowa; A. Alexander, Morning Sun.
lowa; C. W. Dawes. Harlan. Iowa; H. D.

l-'arsons. Newton. Iowa.

Bull. 3 years or over-First. C. M. Casey:
second, Geo. E. Ward: third Geo. Harding
&. Son; fourth. C. W. Bowen; fifth. 'f. J.

C. H. Gardner. Blandinvllle, Dl.; A. C.
Ryan & Son; sixth. C. F. Mitchell..

Bennie. Alta. Iowa; Baker' & ,Smith. Mt.
Bull. 2 years and under 3-First. Geo.

Harding & Son; second .... C. F. Rice; third. Vernon. Iowa: Hasman & Harmon. La

T., J. Wornall & .Bon; fOurth. G. W. Mc- Porte, Iowa; W. A. McHenry. Dennison.

Dermott; fifth, C. W. Dawes; sixth. A. Iowa: Silas Igo. Palmyra. Iowa; J. C.

Alexander. Strublnge. Eldgra. Ill.; O. J. Miller. Metz.

Bull. 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Geo. Iowa: Raycroft Farm. Des Moines. Iowa:

IIardln'g & Son; second. 'r. J. Ryan & Son: Hewitt Bros .• Morning Sun. Iowa: Edwin

third. T. K. Tomson s: Sons; fourth. C. Reynolds & Son. Prophetstown, III.: W. B.

W. Bowen; fifth. G. M. Casey; sixth. Geo. SeelY. Mt: Pleasant. Iowa: M. P. and S.

E ..Ward. E. Lantz. Carlock, m.: Jas. Williams.

Bull- calf under 1 year-fifteen entrles- Marcus. Iowa. -

D P d J \XT II Bull 3 years or over-First. by C. H.
First. H. . arsons: secon '.1.'. • v orna

G'ardn·er'. second. by W. A. McHenry:
& Son; third and fifth, G. H. Burge:
fourth. T. K. Tomson & Sons; sixth, Geo. third. by Reynolds & Son: fourth by Lantz

E. Ward. Bros.; fifth. by Hewitt Bros.; sixth. by

PI'izes were granted for an Iowa class George E. Williamson.

In the Shorthorn bull calves. First-H. Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst. by A.

D. Parsons; -second, third. and fifth, G. H. c. Binnie; second, by Reynolds <'!t son:

Burge: fourth. Geo. E. Ward: sixth. C. F. third. by Williamson: fourth. by Baker &

Mitchell. Smith; fifth. by W. B. Seeley.

Cow. 3 years and over-First and sixth. Bull. 1 year and under 2-Flrst. by �rd-
G. M. Casey: second and fifth. C. .W. nerj second. by J. C .Strublnger: third. by

Bowen: third. C. F. Rice: fourth. Geo. M'cHenry: fourth. by Binnie; fifth. by WIl

Harding & Son. Iowa class-First. T. J. llamaon; sixth. by Seeley.
Ityan & Son; second and fifth. A. Alexan- Bull calf, under 1 year-First. by Mc"

der; third and fourth., C. W. Dawes; sixth, Henry: second. by Lantz Bros.; third. by
C; F. Mitchell. ,Binnie: fourth. by Gardner; fifth, by Silas

Heifer. 2 years and under 3-1o'lr5t and Igo; sixth, by Strublnger.
fifth. Geo. Harding '& Son; second C. W. Cow. 3 years old and over-First. by

Bowen; third and sixth. G. M. Casey: Binnie: second. by Gardner; third. by Mc

fourth. A. Alexander. Iowa class-First Henry; fourth. by Reynolds; ,fifth. by Bln

lind third, A. Alexander: second, T. J. nie; sixth. by Seeley. ,

Ryan & Son; fourth and fifth. C, W. Helfer. 2 years old and under 3--Flrst.,

Dawes ; sixth. C. W. McDermott. by Gardner; second. by Binnie; third... by

Helfer. 1 year and, under 2-twenty-one M.cHenry; fourth. by Reynolods; fifth. by

entrles--First. C. W. Bowen; second. Geo. Lantz Bros.; sixth. by Seeley.

Harding & Son; third. G. M. Casey; Helfer. 1 year and under 2-Flrst. by.

fourth. fifth. and sixth, ·r. J. Wornall & McHenry; second. by Gardner; third. by
Son. 'Iowa class-First. A.' Alexander: McHenry; fourth. by Binnie; fifth. by'

second and third. Geo. E. Ward; fourth. Reynolds; sixth. by Gardner. "

T. J. Ryan & Son; fifth. C. F. Mitchell; 'Helfer calf. under 1 year-First. by Gard

sIxth, H. D. Parsons. ner; second, by Binnie; third. by McHenry;

Helter calf under 1 year-nineteen entries fourth. by Lantz Bros.: fifth. by McHenry:

-First and second. G. M. Casey; third, G. sixth. by Reynolds.
H. Burge: fourth. T. J. Wornall & Son: Exhibitors' herd-First. by Gardner:

fifth ami sixth, Geo. HardIng & Son. Iowa second. by Binnie; third. by McHenry:

claslI-Flrst. G. H. Buge; second and fourth. by' Reynolds: fifth. by Lantz Bros.:

sixth. C. F. Michell; thlr,t. Geo. E. Ward: sixth. by Williamson.

fourth. TI J, R7{an lie Sonl IIlxth. A. Alex-' This herd was headed by the a-year-old.
..nileI', bull Ro.eway, tor which Mr, Gardner re· ....._IJiI •••_._•••_...

I

of rubber Boots and Shoes an
depends upon the Rubber that
Is in them. There is absolute

ly no wear in any of the other ingredients of w.hich they
are composed. Every time the quality of Rubber Boots
and Shoes is reduced 10 per cent., the durability is reduced
over 20 per cent. because there is only one way to cheapen
them, and that is to leave out Rubber and put in its place
other things that have no wearing quality whatever. This
oheapenlng process has been ste&dlly goingon for tl;le past
40yea.rs.

BUCKSKIN BRAND
OF BIIBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

DI't't mode o. real rllbber-and one -pair ot them will
outwear two pairs of the standard first gra.des now on the
market. 1'ry a pair and be convinced. Ma.de in Duck
Boots, Duck rolled edge Ovors for Socks, and Felt Boots
and in Arctics and light rubber shoes.

Insist on gett,lng the BUCKSKIN BRAND. None genuine
without the word BUCKSKIN on the top front or tho legs of the
boots and the bottoms of tlte shoes.
If your dealer doesnot keep them write us and wewill

see tha.t yon get them either throu«h Borne dealer in your
town or trom us direct. We will also send you

' '

a very interesting pamphlet profusely mus-
•

trated, which descrloes the making of Rubber '

Boots and Shoes from the gathering ot the rub-
ber to the finished goods. '

t, �

t
-M'ONARCH . RUBBER CO.� � 860 Bittner St., ST.LOUIS, MO.

,,;.wr:_m
BY

�CI._.....
tused recently an offer of $10.000. The first
prize 3-year-old heifer Black Cap Judy.
valued· at $6.300. was a member of this
herd.
Breeders' young herd-First. by Mc

Henry: second. by Gardner: third. by Bin
nie: fourth, by Williamson: fifth. ,by Rey
nolds: sixth. by Seeley.
Get of slre-FlnJt. by Binnie: second. by

Gardner: third. by Lantz Bros.j fourth. by
Binnie: fifth. by Reynolds: sixth. by
Seeley.
Produce of cow-First. by Binnie: sec

ond and third. by Gardner: fourth. by
Strublnger: fifth. by Reynolds: .stxth, by
Williamson.
Sweepstakes bull-C.'H. Gardner.
Sweepstakes cow-C. H. Gardner.

Brookside Farm Co.; third. by Sweigert;
fourth. by Rowland; fifth. by White.
Produce of cow-First. by Moody; sec

ond by White; third. by Brookside Farm
Co.; fourth, by Rowland; fifth. by Sweig-
ert.

"

Sweepstakes bull-E. H. White.
Sweepstakes cow-C. N. Moody.
RED POLLED EXHIBITORS AND

AWARDS.

J. J. Chambers. Sodorus. Ill.: G. W. Cole
man. Webster City. Iowa; J. H. Crowder
& Son. Bethany, Lll.
Bull. 3 years or over-First. by J. J.

Chambers & Son: second, by James H.
Crowder & Son; third. by G. W. Coleman. '\
Bull. 2 years and under 3-Flrst. by

Crowder & Son.
Bull. 1 year and under 3-Flrst. by Crowd

er & Son; second. by Coleman; third. by
Chambers: fourth. by Coleman.
Bull calf. under 1 Year-Plrst. by Crowder

& Son; second. by Coleman; third. by
Obambera: fourth. by Chambers; fifth. by
Coleman.
Cow. 3 years or over-First. by Coleman;

second. by Chambers; third. by Crowder
& Son: fourth. by Crowder & Son; tlfth.
by Coleman .

Helfer, 2 years a.nd under 3-Flrst, by
Crowder & Son; second. by Chambers;
third. by Crowder & Son: fourth. by
Chambers; fifth, by Coleman.
Heifer. 1 year and under 2-Flrst. by

Chambers: second. by Crowder & Son;
third. by Crowder & Son; fourth. by Cole
man: fifth. by Chambers: sixth. by Cole
man.
Helfer calf, under 1 year-First and

fourth. by Chambers; second and sixth. by
Crowder & Son; third and fifth by Cole
man.

Exhibitors' herd-First. J. J. Chambers;
second a.nd fourth, J. H. Crowder & Son;
third. G. W. Coleman.
Breeders' young herd-First. J. H. Crow

der & Son: second, J. J. Chambers: third.
G W. Coleman.
Get of sire-FIrst. Crowder & Son; sec

ond. J. J. Chambers; third. G. W. Cole
man.
Produce of cow-Io'irst and fourth. J. J.

Chambers: second. third, and fifth, J. H.
Crowder & Son.
Sweepstakes bull. any age-J. J. Cham

bers.
Sweepstakes cow. any age-J. J. Cham

bers.

GALLOWAY EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

C. B. Rowland. Rose Hill. Iowa: ,E. H.
White. Estherville. Iowa; C. N. Moody.
Atlanta. Mo.: Brookside Fa.rm Co.• Ft.
W,ayne. ,I�d.; J. E. Bales & Son. Stock
port. Iowa; Q. H. Swigart. Champaign. Ill.
.Bull, 3 years or over-First. by E. H.
White: second. by O. H. Sweigert; third.
by C. N. Moody; fourth. by Brookside

.Farm Co.; fifth. by J. E. Bales.
Bull. 2 years and under 2-Flrst. by A.

Rowland & Son; second. by White.
"Bull. 1 year and under 2-Flrst. by
Brookside Farm Co.; second., by Bales &
Son: third. by C. N. Moody: fourth. by
Brookside Farm Co.

Bull calf. under 1 year-First. by Brook
side Farm Co.; second. by Sweigert: third.
by Brookside Farm Co.; fourth. by Sweig
ert; fifth. by Moody; sixth by White.
Cow. 3 years or over-First. by White:

second. by Brookside Farm Co.; third. by
same owner: fourth. by Sweigert: fifth. by
Rowland; sixth. by Moody.
Helfer, 2 years and under 3-Flrst. by

Moody: second. by Sweigert: third. by
Rowland; fourth, by Sweigert; fifth. by
Brookside Farm Co.; sixth. by White.
Helfer. 'I year ami under 2-Flrst. by

Moody: second, by Moody; third by Brook
side Farm Co.; fourth. by White; fifth. by
Sweigert: sixth. by Brookside }j'arm Co.
Helfer calf, under 1 year-First. by

White: second, by Brookside Farm Co.:
third. by Moody; fourth. by Sweigert:
fifth. by Sweigert; sixth. by Brookside
Farm Co.
Exhibitors' herd-First. by White; sec

ond. by Moody: third. by Sweigert; fourth.
by Brookside Farm Co.; fifth by Rowland.
Breeders' young herd-First. by Brook

side 'Farm Oo.; second. by Moody: third,
by 'Sweigert: fourth.' by White.
Get of Sire-First. by Moody: second. by

HOLSTEIN EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

W. B. Barney. Hampton, Iowa: M. E.

(Continued on page 906.)

ILES
NO MONEY TILL' CURED. 215 YEA IS ESTABLISHED.

•. _

' We lend fREE .ad pOltpald a 200 pare treatile oa Plies. fistula aad Diseases cir tbe
le,tam; allO 100 pare iIIas. treatise ou Dilillel ofWOllen. or the tboUJIaJa ,ured
by our .lId lIetbod. IOle�Id a ceat tRlmed-we fllrallb their namel on ap_plltatlol.

DRS. THORNTON.a. MINOR,'GOl Oak flL. Kaua. Cltr. 110.

seell,(Beardl••• Winter)'Wheat.
No old or run-out variety of s,eed-wheat. no beard or dust. to make life mls- ,

erable. Easily harvested: It stands straight. easily sliocked. nice bundles. easily
stacked. straw from 3% to 4 feet long: does not shell easily. has a rich. nice,
plump berry. yields abundantly. My yield' this y'ear, being 40 bushels per acre.
no experhnent. hava raised this wheat for three years. Either Big Frame or

Early May $1_.25 per bushel in strong grain sacks. F. O. B. Fremont. Write
for samples.

J. "M.·MAHER, Fremont, Nebraska
.:- •.;0.
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A MADRIGAL"

On a �r spring morning .

Love rode down the lane,
Youth and Joy and eager Hope
Followed. In

.
his train;

All the primroses looked up
Such a sight to see

Leaning from her lattice high .

Mockingly sang she:
"Love that's born at springtide
Is too lightly won,

.

It will pass Uke silver dew
'Neath the midday sun."

All In glowlnlr summer
Love went riding by,

Not a slnlrle downy cloud
Flecked the asure- sky;

Generous roses o'er. his path
Their sweet petals shed

Lingering on the terraced walk
Wistfully- she said: -

"Love that burns so' ·flercely
May have life as brief,
It will all be dead and cold
Ere the falling leaf."

Late In golden autumn
Love passed up the street,

When the reapers' sickles flash
Through the ripening wheat;

Russet leaves about his way·
Fluttered lit a cloud=-

Half she stayed, then turned aside
With a gesture proud:

"Love though late a-coming
Might be swift to go, _

Flying as the swallows fly
From the early snow!"

Through the shivering forest
Swept the wintry blast:

Thundering o'er the frost-bound roads
Love came riding fast;·

Snowflakes froze upon his beard,
Yonder lay the waste.

As he paused before her door
Like a man In haste:

Swift she ran to meet him,
"Love, forgive and' stay,

Never any more, dear Heart,
Will I say thee nay!"
-:-Chrlstlan Burke, In the Argosy.

Education In the Home.
BESSIE BOURNE, BEFORE KANSAS AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE.

Man is Influenced by his environ
ments. He lives for himself in no re

spect. Material and social surround
ings affect his well being, developing
the gifts bestowed upon him by nature
either for good or for evil. He can not
acquire a fortune in a desert or even

in a fruitful land if he lives alone, nor
can he as an isolated human being ever

attain great heights of moral excel
lence. Throw temptation in his way,
surround him with the infiuences thaz
require resistance and he who over

comes all obstacles and rises above
them will show his strength of charac
ter, and will earn the respect of his
fellow men. Take the red man from
his home, place him in school, and he
will soon take up the habit of the peo
ple with whom he associates. He is
taught the ways of the white man. Let
him return to his people after finishing
hh' college education and usually he
will go back to the blanket and the
habits of his people. If by his efforts
to improve he endeavors to apply high
er education to the development of his
race he will rise above .�e common lev
el and pursue some useful occupation
in life.
Where, you ask, does education be

gin? In the place we learn our first and
most lasting Impressions; the place we

first begin to distinguish between right
and wrong-the home. Ask the work
ing man, the learned professor, or the
ignorant child, ask the wanderer in for
eign lands, and their answer is that
home is a place ruled by love where the
wife or mother is the central and most
important figure.
The word home suggests love, rest,

liberty and permanency. There begins
the education by which all that is pur
est and best within us is developed into
nobler and higher life.
In the beginning of history the home

was scarcely more than a dwelling
place, a small kingdom where the hus
band and father was the chief ruler,
and all others served him even if .at a

great sacrifice. The Chinese home is
one of the earliest of which we have
any record. There the education was

of the most rudimentary character,' at
tention being given only to the teach
ing of politeness and obedience. This
the mother taught them and as a re

ward often had to sacrifice her girls to
please her husband.

.

Almost the same conditions existed
in India and Persia, the mother being
loved and' respected by the children,
yet the father was ruler. In the time
of the Jews we find the home relations
much elevated, the husband and wife be
ing equal, were companions and co-help"
ers in the education of their children. Al
though equal education was not per
mitted, yet the homes were far in ad
vance of any others at that time, for no
other race of people has given such
careful home training to Its chhuren
from the earliest times to the present.
Following the history of education in

Egypt, Greece, and Rome; we find these
countrlea in advance of China and In·
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are naturally ilJlitative, and thinking
the parents are perfect, pattern after
them. Thus the child is a living com

mentary upon its parents as well as a

good copy of them. The child readily
discerns any discrepancy between the.
parents' teaching and example, be
tween their professtons and actions. To
give chUdren good advice and a bad
example is but beckoning them one

way while you deliberately take them
by the hand and lead them in the op
postte directioni"
Love is the �sis of all good homes,

and through it .. much may be accom

plished. Without love there is no home
-a mere dwelling place.
As the mother studies each individ

ual nature and characteristic of the lit
tle .life entering' that home, more care
will be taken to refrain from the un
kind and sharp reproving word which
checks and withers the tenderest blos
som of the dearest love 'as the delicate
leaves of the vine are withered by the
frost. The caress and sympathy they
crave no matter In what station of life,
will be more freely bestowed, and the
child early forms the habit of confiding
in its parents, and will so continue to
do Just as. long as the parents are free
and sympathetic in return. Destroy
this fellowship and the child will go to
a friend for counsel instead of the
father or mother.

It is an acknowledged fact that mu
sicians are the most sensitive of peo
ple and readily respond to their inner
feelings or emotions. Many times a vio
lent passion may be quieted by a soft
r..iece of music. or the' softer emotions
may be aroused and a more sympa·
thetic nature will result.
The power of music is at no time 90

effective on the individual as during
the early life. Then the child's mind is
plastic, and impressions are easily
made. Usually the first impressions a

child receives he will carry through life.
If more pains could be taken in the
home to arouse right feelings the race

would in. time become more sympa
thetic and more interested in the suc-

cess and happiness of all. Some parents complain because their
Many professional and society men children do not confide in them, but

leave the care of their chlldren entire- do the parents first confide in the cblld?
ly to the mother, thus overburdening Do they place their trust in the chllll.
her, and she becomes cross and peel'ish, Ilnd teach him to be true to that trust?
and not a fit teacher for the chilli. The natural tendency of human beings
Many society parents leave the entire is to give what they receive, and unless
care of their children to some disin- the chlld first receives how can he
tcrested person, while they enjoy them- gIve?
flelves, satisfied in knowing that their Love is as necessary to the majority
children are simply clothed and fed of chlldren as the air they breathe, and
No matter how faithfUl a nurse may 'be, if the parents' caress is denied them
she can not have the same interest in they will seek it elsewhere or perhaps
the child that the faithful parent does, grow hard and cruel.
and in very few cases are ideal results The chlld likes amusement and en-

obtained. joyment, and if slight suggestions are

The parents who cooperate in the made, will follow them, drawing upon
education of their children, training his own resources, thus aiding In the
them intellectually, morally, and phy· development of all his faculties.
sically, aiding them to form good habits Many a parent thinks that when tho
whlle young, will be more satisfied with chIld enters the public school his work
the'·result. Then the home will become 'Is at an end. Soon that same parent
ideal and beloved by the child. ChUdren wUl ••.• hi. mlatake, and reaUle that
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he can do much to aid the teacher in
the education, as well as in controlllng
the morals of that child. If the parents
fall to educate the chlldren to grapple
with the problems of lite, assuming all
responsibility for them and shielding
them from every care, they wlll not
know how to do for themselves, and
will become weaklings or worse.
If sons and .daughters are taught that

domestic happiness depends upon thA.
moral, intellectual, and physical devel
opment as exemplified in our home life,
they will Invariably becom.e good hus
Lands and wives to bless and deUght
other homes, thus in turn sending the
sunlight on its way to bless those that
come after them.
Possibly the ideal standard of home

will never be reached; but the tendency
will be to create more perfect 'homes,
and when woman realizes that she must
lead In the work of home-bullding and
llome-education, and strive harder for
the ideal home, then wfll the earthly
home be the beat repreaentatlve of OUI'
Heavenly reat,

dia. There seems. to have been a grad·
ual realization of the importance I)f
home education, though at no time is it
very marked. In no case was the. edu
catlo.n complete, but special attention
�as given, to some one phase, and the
result was abnormal education along
some lines,_ and ignorance along others.
It is less than a century' since woman

was admitted to the profeaslons-or any
occupation except teaching, needle
work; keeping boarders, working in cot
ton mills, in book' binderies, type-set·
tlng, and household,services. But since
the profeSSions have been open to
women more educational advantages
have been furnished to prepare her for
her duties; and in the home she haa
used this knowledge for herself and the
training of the children given' in hor
keeping, and home conditions have im
proved as broader education has been
given her.

-

To-day only a very few professions
are closed to women, and her ability to
compete and cooperate with _ -mail In
creaaes her power and. Influence

_
and

proportionally increases her fitness to
care for a home.
It can safely be said that very .few l�eco6IJl.ed by �e Sgte 01 low,,: by business men: by music elrdes: IUId

of the present homes furnish the -edu- by the lo-w." press. Olded, strongest OUId best-known scbool lor pncUCIJI edu-cational advantages and encourage-... d.' .:
ments that. they should in order to ob- CIIuon,,,n 10000ted In tbe best college city 01 the West. Send lor ClJtII1Iipe.
tain the best results. Many parents are Twenq-lInt YNl' opens Sept. 2,1902. A.ddres.
ignorant as regards books, others are

mere book worms, but without exper·
ience, yet they attempt to make a home
and to train up their children to be
well-rounded men and women. Many
have both book-learning and experience,
and then from lack of principle make a
failure.

.
Judging the future by the past and

present may we not expect that future
generations will advance the home edu
cation as it has'advanced in the paat;
III all societies, professions, or oceu

pations there is a standard of require
ment for men who would gain a certain
amount of knowledge and pass an ex
amlnation or fill important positions.
But in the fundamental, the highest,

occupation, that of home-building and
home education, there has never been
any standard of acquirement. The
most ignorant and poor are Just as. eli
gible. as the rich and educated. If men
and women could be taught the rudl
ments of home-building and pass ex
aminations showing their ability or

knowledge to care for and train chil
dren, and their need of possessing prop"
erty to ensure education and other ad·
vantages, then would the general stand
ard of our homes be raised, and the
number of ignorant criminals, poor
waifs, and beggars be decreased.

.

The horse is studied, sheltered, and
fed with certain amounts and varieties
of foods, giVen physical exercise every
day, well-groomed, and given every pos
sible attention that will make him
more comfortable. Contrast these con

ditions with the conditions existing in
manv houses, for we can not call them
homes, and we can but long for a higher
enlightenment of the people that they
may realize that human beings need
more careful training than dumb beasts.
It is while the child is young that the

mlnd is most receptive and most easily
moulded, and early infiuences and sur

roundings lay in foundation of the fu
ture minds and habits.
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"The noble deed, wrought otten aU un

known,-
The Buffering borne without complaint or

The :�r�¥i��rd checked-the little kind-
. ness shown, .

Are hp,rp"strlngs to 'the song that has no

sound!·" .
_.

-The song' that has no sO\lnd,

....!IQ..'dja":ac_�..
-.' '

"The Stretched

"Lindy, Lindy, are you· I crazy?�'
gasped her mother when she h",d re

covered her breath, "go right back af·
ter your paw."
Miss Lindy's face was set hl'-rd and

white, but she turned without a word
and drove back. Her father was wait
ing, peering in puzzled fashion down·
the street.. He was distinctly ruffied by
the departure of his wagon and showed
it by his Irritable scolding as he la
borlously got in. But to. all his talk
Miss Lindy answered not a word but
sat bolt upright, pale and cold, only
looking furtively up anu down the
street now and then, fearing to see a

reeling ftgure, fallllliar enn In it.
shameful drunkenness.
After the show had dragged out Its

weary length and they were on their
way home through the white noonl1ght
Miss Lindy dropped her head In her
mother's lap and sobbed, "Oh.vmother,
mother! I think my heart will break,"
Y F c,2e'et
Perhaps the mother had seen the.

Mtaggering man and guessed 'who It
was, perhaps the mother-instinct dl
vlned the impulse to hide a lover's
shame, or perhaps, In the dullness of
old age she did not hear the grief In
that .heartbroken cry. However It was
slie asked no questions, but' patting the.
shaking shoulders pitifully, said It was
a tiresome circus and too late for young
people to be out.
Lindy appeared next morning, hol

low-eyed and pale, all the .. brightness
gone from her face and her hair
combed primly back. She dragged
through one weary day, and another,
and then he came. He found her In her
garden with the flowers she loved. He
spoke to her with gentle sadness.
"I saw, you lIying from me on the

street that night and I�know that you
despise me."
"I .do despise you," she agreed, list·

lessly, without anger or bitterness.
He stopped a moment and looked at

her standing there so changed, so old.
"I have nothing to say in.excuse-it

Is an. old folly of mine to think I could
reform. I thought with the love'of you
in my heart I should never fall Into
the old sin again."
For the lIrst time a llttle tUcker of In

terest showed Itself In her face. "Yes,
if you had loved me-" she began. Then
she stopped. She was a proud woman,
and reserved, and It was not easy for
her to speak her thought .

She raised her head and looked Into
that other face, and the mingled pas·
sion and sadness that she saw there
filled her eyes with. tears and brought
a faint flush to her cheek.
"We would best say goodby, i think,"

she spoke timidly and held out her
hand to him. He stooped with an old
fashioned courtliness, and kissed the
small worn fingers, then turned on his
beel without a word, and left her there
among the chrysanthemums and holly·
hocks. The last faint dellcate glow of
an autumn sunset was fading from the
west and the stillness of the twlllght
lay upon the earth. It was the close
of Miss Lindy's Indian summer.

,

Thank God for grass! No glory vies
With the refreshing glory of the grass;

Not e'en the blue of the o'er-bendtng skies,
Nor fading splendor when the daylight dies
Can this eweet smile of living green sur-

pass.
_
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. 'THE CHARGE OF THE .LIGHT BRI·
GADE.

Halt a league, half a league,
Halt a league onward,
All In the valley of Death

,. Rode the six hundred.
"Forward, the. Light Brigade!
"Charge for the guns!" he sa.ld:
Into the "'alley of Death

Rode the six hundred.

"Forward; the LllI'ht Brigade!"
Was there a man dlsmay'd?
Not tho' the soldier knew

.Some one had blunder'd:
'!'helrs not to make reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Thelrl!l but to do and die,
Into the valley of Death

Rode the six hundred.

Cannon to. the right of them,
Cannon' to 'the left of them,
Cannon in front of them

Volley'd and thunder'd.
Stormed at with shot and shell,
Boldly they rode and well,
Into the jaws of Death,
Into the mouth of Hell

Rode the six hundred.
. -Tennyson',

On.the day of this dance the dancers
and �verybody face the sun .just before
It sets, for this Is the last thing wor

shiped at this dance. 1 FOR THE LITTLE ONES I
SLEEPY TIME.

The little mice just scamper round,
At Sleepy Time;

When they have so much fun and play
1 wonder why they do that 'way-

At Sleepy Time?

I rock my kittyJ. Mistress Gray, .

At I:!leepy Time'
She !l'ives my chin a tiny bite
Her way of telling me "Good.n{ght,"

At.Sleepy Time.
.

I tuck m::r dollies up In bed, '

At Sleepy Time'
Give each a kiss, and then � say:
"You've been dear children all the day

Till Sleepy Time."
-Augusta Harris, In Child Garden.

Indian Summer.

. Miss Lindy: had left the springtime
of her life far behind-you could tell
that by the, primness of her dainty
ways and the. tranqu1l1ty In her clear'

near-stghted eyes. That· early time,
.: with Its April tears and May sunshine,
awakened only a gentle smile In re

membrance, and the tragic sorrow that
.

had. followed it; called forth as gentle
a sigh. In the peaceful solitude of her

present existence all those past exper
tences were as dreams or as . the shad-
ows and lights In an old picture.
Yet lately, Miss Lindy had seemed to

be . blossoming Into a new beauty.. To·

night the faded pink In her cheek was

glowing Into a delicate pastel. rose'; she

haa discarded her spectacles and loos

ened the shiny strands of her hair and
a 'knot of dusky ribbon reposed In Its

bright waves.
"Mothe'r,' are you almost ready?"

called Miss Lindy at the foot of the
stairs. "Here's father with the

wagon."
"Law, Lindy, anybody would think

you was a child goln' to your first clr

CUI!!" remarked her mother, panting
. -with. the exertion of hurrying her cum

brous body Into Its holiday clothing.
They went out into· the mellow au

tumnal sunshine, locking the door be

hind them. The old man sitting In the

'wagon In an attitude of patient waiting,
'called querulously� "You women folks

Is' always behind." They climbed In

and rattled away. .

"Lindy," said her father, turning sud

denly to -her, "where's that there

young feller to-night that's been comin'
around' so frequent?" To him Lindy
was a child and the elderly widower
who bad been lately so attentive was

R "young feller."
"Oh-perhaps he has gone to the elr

cus." She spoke 'sedatelv,
"P'r'aps you'll see him there," sug

gested her mother.
.

"Oh . no." murmured. Miss Lindy,
confused at hearing her own vague

wish put Into words.
.

"I tell you, Lindy, I don't want none

of your city dudes galivantln' around.
When you marry you'll marry a man
with a farm" went on the querulous old

voice of he; father. "I ain't never had

no kind of use for' that city feller for

'all his fine clo'es and hlghty-tlghty
ways."
The weak old voice grumbled on and

on, but Miss Lindy did not deign to

answer. She sat dreamily gazing over

the horses' ears, while her mother put
In a word now and then, which, while
meant to sooth his wrath, only served
to keep him going:
At last they reached the town with

Its crowds of people all hurrying In

one direction, toward the huge tent that

lay' white and gleaming just a little off

"the main street.
. "Walt a minute here-Lindy, you

bold the lines-I'm goin' in here a min

ute," and the father climbed painfully
down and hobbled into a store.

Miss Lindy and her mother sat watch

Ing the people as they passed, bowing
to many, for they were old settlers and

knew many people from far and near.

'Suddenly Miss Lindy, whose eye had

been wistfully-almost expectantly
looking down the street, started and

stared with blanching cheek and hor

ror-filled eye; then in a twinkling, she

gathered up the lines and gave the

startled and unaccustomed horses a

sharp cut with the Whip and went dash

ing down a side street. People looked

after them In amazement, almost fear

ing a runaway,' and Lindy's mother
screamed. But Miss Lindy drove on

teck_!essly.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of one of the greatest universities of
the United States, has said something
whose truth should both inspire the
boy or girl whose opportunities fot

learning seem meager, and also startle
the snob who thinks no one knows any·
thing unless he be graduated from a

COllege. . For though It is true that col
lege offers a golden opportunity that Is
of untold benefit, yet the five cbaracter
istics that Dr. Butler mentions as evl
dence of'education are within the pos
slbilities

.

of the most ordinary youth
wno is possessed of pluck and 'perse-
verance. Mr. Butler says: .

"These five characteristics, then, I of·
fer as evidence of an education; Oor
rectness and precision In the use of
mother tongue; refined and gentle man

ners, which are the expression of fixed
habits of thought and action; the power
and habit of refiection; the power of
growth and efficiency, or the power to
do. On this plane the physicist may
meet with the phUologian and the nat
ural1st with the phUosopher, and each
recognize' the fact that his fellow Is an

edueated man, though the range of
their Information is widely different
and the centers of their highest Inter
ests are far apart. They are knit to

gether In a brotherhood by the close tie
01 those' traits which have sprung out
of the reaction of their .mlnds and·wills
upon that which has fed them and
br�)Ught them strength. Without these
traits men are not truly educated, and
their eruditions, however vast, Is ot no
avaU; it furnishes a museum, not a de
veloped human being. It Is these 'hab
Its, of necessity made by ourselves

alone, In the days of youth, and
strengthened with maturer years and
broader experience, that serve to show
ourselves and to others that we have
discovered the secret of gaining an edu
cation."

What the Baby Thinks.
loI. B. L.

Wonder what's that on my nose.

liuess I'll knock It off. Dear me, what
was that? Guess I missed it about a

thousand mUes. Now it's on my nose.

Ketcheu! There it's gone. Wonder
what did that? That's the funniest
noise I make. Now I can gee what It
was-a horrid lIy. There it comes back
again. Oh dear! Wonder where's my
mama! Wa!. Wa! Wa! Here she
comes running. Guess I'll get up. No,
1 don't want to put my dressy on. Oh,
well, if It's the piggies, that's another
thing. Here goes my hand-peek·aboo,
mama. I was a good girl. Now, din
ner, No, not after awhile, now! Now!
Now! I don't want it heated or any·
thing else. I'm hungry-guess U's
about a m11l10n years since breakfast.
Oh, here it comes. You, dear, beautl
ful bottle, come to baby. She'll hold
you tight so she w11l. There sha'n't
any big folks touch you. Oh dear, what
a wee little bit there is lett In here.
Guess I'm through bein' hungry now

anyhow. Good-br, bottle. Baby loves
you better than anybody. Now for the
green leaves. Yes, mama, right here on

the 1I00r and leave the door open. You
pretty, 1)rlght, sparkling darllngs, all
dancing In the wind. What makes you
1 wonder. Do you want to come to me?
Walt! I'll pul! you off. Humph! Arms
won't reach halt that far. Never mind,
I'm gOing to turn over now onto my
face. You can't do that, can you, beau
trtul green leaves? It's hard even for
me and I'm a real baby. Tug, tug, tug.
There I go! How good this does feel.
Wonder why my legs won't go. I know
they would If I could just get hold of
something. Tug, tug, tug. Down goes
my nose into the comfort. Never mind.
Tug, tug. I must have gone a mUe by
now I should think. Same old place.
Dear! Dear!

.
Mama! Here sh,e

comes. Yes-I'm ready to go riding.
There's my buggy, hello, buggy. See
me kick. Let's have good times, buggy!
Now my bonnet and my rug and my
parasol. That's right! Oh what a

dreadful bonnie! Now we're off.' I
could watch the trees and the sky and
the clouds fine If only-if only I didn't
get so sleepy. Eyes won't stay open.
Guess I'll shut them just a minute for
'l. rest. Wonder where 'we're going.
Wonder what the kittle thinks about
my going off. She said-oh, dear, she
.!:Iaid-what did she say?
And the baby was asleep.

An Old·Tlme aun !;lance.
CLA11.A. CEDAR TB�E.

The following description, from the
Indian Leader, is especially interesting
because it is' written by an Indiau
maiden:
It has been several years since [

have seen this dance. I do not know
whether I can describe It or not.
At the old-time sun dance was where

they worshiped the sun. The ceremo

nies last about a week. A circular ar

bor about fifteen feet In diameter was

built by setting. about lIfteen cotton
wood forks In the ground. These were
twelve feet high and each supported
one end of a pole laid from the outside
inward to a large center fork, seven

teen feet to the fork, where was placed
a bunch of willows, a buffalo skin, and
some other little articles. The arbor
which could have been built by three
men in a day, was about four days in
building. The cutting and hauling of
each stick. was performed by many
ceremonies and much parading back
and forth was done.
When they got one stick a large

crowd would march back and forth to
the woods, some men beating a drum.
There is also singing and shouting
done.
At this dance the people are supposed

to wear their very best clothing.
The dancers are not allowed to est

or drink for about four days and nights.
The dance itself consisted of stand

ing on a bunch of sage brush that Iii

placed around on the side of the arbor.
The dance seems to be a jumping mo

tion, never leaving the place where they
first stood. Each man has a whistle in
the mouth that Is made of an eagle's
wing. With each jump they blow the
whistle.
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!MMM"!::''':M�!.���MI
QUESTION Box, KANSAS FABHEB:

(l)-What Is the correct pronuncla
tion for Carnegie?
(2)-Who Is the "highway and by·

way preacher?"
(3)-What are ten leading commit

tees of the Senate and House?
(4)-Who edits Christian Union?

What Is the publ1sher's address?
.

'

. SADIE HAMILTON.
Answers.- (1) -Carnegie, Car·nay·

gee, accent on second
.

syllable and
hard g.
(2)-We have delayed your questions

in the attempt to find the answer to
thl! question. Accept our apologies
that we are unable to answer It.

(3) ....-Ten leading committees both
Benate and House are: On Elections;
Ways and Means; Appropriations; Ag
riculture;

.

Mllltary Affairs; Naval Af
fa.irs; Public Landa; RaUways and

Canals; Education; Revision of the
Laws. '.

(4)-The Christian Union is now the
Outlook, edited by Lyman Abbot. Un
denominational Christian magazine. Un
der Its first name It was a weekly Chris
URn newspaper, edited by Henry Ward
Beecher.

.....l
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The grand auction sale ot pure-bred but
unregistered Herefords, excepting herd
bulls, to ,be held at Blue Rapids, Kans.,
by Chas. S. Strange, should attract a large
attendance of dlscrlmlnailng, buyers. No
better opportunity can be found for the
range men or owners of grade herds to
secure the best of stock with which to Im-

McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, 'Ohio, prove 'their herd's, and owing to the fact
and Kansas City Mo., have made a very that they are not recorded they w1ll of
successful exhibition of Percheron and necessity be sold at a much lower price
French Coach stallions, conslsthlg of horses than cattle of their breeding are actually'
ot their last Importation from lrrance. ,At worth, although they wllI be sold with the
the Iowa State Fair their horses won nlne- positive guarantee of the owner as to the
teen first nrlzes and sweenstakes and at purity of their breeding. Regarding this
the Ohio State Fair their Percheron stal- ollerlng of seventy cows, heifers and calves
nons won every first, second and third and fourteen steers, Mr. Strange says:
prize, winning In all every prize that It "The original founda.tlon of this herd con-

Pure .. bred. steer, spayed or martin helfer, was possible to win. The'success was the slsted of four cows' which I purchased of
under 1 year-First, Ell, owned by William same with their French Coach stalllonR. Mr. Wm. Emmlngham, of Blue Rapids,
Smiley, Malcolm, Iowa; second, General, Kans. They were strictly pure-bred cows,
owned by C. E. Clarke. V. B. Howey will hold a sale of Poland- from 'registered sire and dam, but during
Sweepstakes, steer, spayed or martin China swine all'd thoroughbred JQrsey cat- the hard times In the early 90's he neg

helfer, any age-Ell, owned by William I tJe at his farm five miles southeast of To- lected to record his calves and I subse
Smiley.

'

peka on Sept 24 next. As Mr. Howey's quently secured these four. I have always
Steer or spayed helfer, 2 years old and Poland-Chinas contain the blood of Te- used recorded bulls of the best breeding.

under 3-Flrst, Roan Consul. owned by cumseh .Wllkes, Missouri Black Chlefi etc., Some of the younger animals have as manyW1lliam Smiley; second, Red Consul, owned and as he Is a &,ood feeder" this w 11 be as 16 lines to DeCote. 15 to Longhorns, 6 to
by William Smiley.

'

undoubtedly an excellent place to buy Anxiety 4th, 5 to Horace, 4 to Sir Richard
Steer, spayed or 'martin heifer} under 1 swine. He will oller sixty Poland-China I 2d, and 2 to Lord Wilton-ali famous cham

year old-First, Major, owned Of' C. E., hogs of all ages and about twentY-fiVe pions ot the breed. Theile cattle have been
Clarke, thorou&,hbred .llilney gattle, wl\h anum" tal••d praaUaally em ran•• prlnalple., hay·

.

Minnesota StJte Fair.
(Continued from ,page 897.)

enth, Massa's Girl, owned by A.·' Alexan
der; eighth, Mal'd of Honor, owned by C.
F. Rice.
Junior yearling helfer-Ftrst� Spicy of

Browndale owned by Brownaale Farm;
second, Splcy Clara, owned by I. M. Forbes
& Co.; third, Jennie June owned ,by T.
J Wornall & Son; fourth • .tulia K., owned
by T. J. Wornall & Son; flfth{ Sharon LadYJ
owned by George Bothwel; sixth, WIliJ.
Scottish Rose, owned by George Bothwell;
seventh, Carnatlon,-·owned by C. F. Rice;
eighth, Anoka Village Gem, owned by Geo.
Harding'& Son.
Senior heifer calf-First, Rosemary of

Browndale- owned by Browndale Farm;
second, Sweet Violet 4th, owned by G. M.
Casey; third, Breeder's Fame, owned' by
Geo. Bothwell; fourth Runaway Girl,
owned by G. M, Casey; fifth, Queen Louise,
cwned by T. J. Wornall & Son; sixth,
Herdsman's Dream, owned by Geo. Both
well' seventh, Lady Dorothea, owned by
C. E. Clarkej eighth, Roseblush, owned by
Harding & l::Ion. _

Junior heifer calf-First, Ne11le of Mea
dow Lawn, owned by C. E. Clarke; sec

ond, Spicy of Browndale 14th, owned by
Browndale Farm; third, Rubertress, owned
by G. M. Casey_;_fourth, Princess Maud 6th,
owned by Geo. Harding & Son; fifth, Clover
Blossom Beauty, owned by Geo. Bothwell;
sixth, Purity, owned by Geo. Bothwell;
seventh, Welcome of Meadow Lawn 8th,
owned by C. E. Clarke; eighth, Maid of
Honor, owned by Geo. Harding & Son.
Senior sweepstakes, bull 2 years oM or

over-Won by Choice Goods, owned by G.
M. Cagey. Judges, Wood and Duncan.
Junior sweepstakes, bull-Won by Young

Nominee; owned by Browndale Farm.
Judges, Funkhouser and Wood.
Grand sweepstakes, bull any age-Won

'by Choice Goods, owned by G. M. Casey.
Judges, F'unkhouser and Duncan.
Senior sweepstakes, cow or h.elfer 2 years

old or over-Won by Ruberta, owned by
G. M. Casey. Judges, Funkhouser and
Duncan.
Junior sweepstakes-Won by Queen of

Beauty, owned bv E. W. Bowen. Judges,
Wood and Funkhouser.
Grand sweepstakes, best C;,ow or heifer.

any age-Won by Ruberta, owned by G.
M. Casey. Judges, Wood and Duncan.
Aged herd-First, won by G. M. Casey,

with herd consisting or Choice Goods, Ru
berta, Clarissa, Lad's Goldie" and Swebt
Ylolet 4th; second, won by Geo. Harding &
Son, with herd conslstin&, of Nonpareil of
Clover Blossom, 55th Duchess or GlosterJ
Golden Fame's Belle, Gloster Girl ana
Princess Maud 4th; third, won' by E. W.
Bowen, with herd consisting of SpeculatorJ
Oneida, "vllssle 165th, Queen of Beaut� ana
Lad's Bracelet; fourth, won by 1,.;. E.
Clarke, with herd consisting of Ajax of
Cluny, Welcome of Meadow Lawn 6th,
Lovely Maid, Orange Blossom of Fairview
3d, and Nellie of Meadow Lawn; fifth, won
by C. F. Rice, with herd aonslsttng of
Marmaduke 00, .Josephlne, Rosalie, Maid
of Honor, and Lady Blanche; sixth, won

by A. Alexander, with herd consisting of
Lord Darnley, Geranium, Christmas Gift,
Massa's Girl and Valley Lass.
Young herd-First, Browndale .rarm, with

herd consisting of Young Nominee, Spicy
of Browndale 12th, Spicy of Browndale 13th�
Spicy of Browndale 14th, and Rosemary or
Browndale 8th; second, T. J. Wornall &
Son, with herd consisting of Ravenswood,
Admlrntton, Peach, Jennie June, Queen
Louise, and Belle McWilliams; third, Geo.
Harding & Son, with herd consisting of
Ceremonious Archer, Gloster Girl, Anoka
Village Gem Maid of Honor, and Princess
MaUd 4th; fourth, George Bothwell, with
herd consisting of Nonpareil Comet, Sharon
Lady, Wild Scottish Rose, Herdsman's
Dream, and Breeder's Fame; fifth, C. F.
Rice, with herd consisting of Favorite Boy,
Maid of Honor, Carnation, Sweet Jessa
mine. and Lady Blanche.
Calf herd-First, George �othwell, with

herd consisting of Nonpareil Comet, Clover
Blossom, Beauty. Purity, Herdsman's
Dream, and Breeder's Fame; second, Geo.
Harding & Son, with herd consisting of
Meadow King, Waterloo of Anoka, Strath
allan of Anoka, Maid of Honor and Prin
cess Maud 6th; third, C. E. clarke, with
herd consisting of Royal Wonder, Fashion
of Meadow Lawn' 8th, Ne11le of Meadow
Lawri, and Welcome of Meadow Lawn;
fourth, C. F. Rice, with herd consisting of
Flower King (186958), Dewdrop, Sweet Jes
samine, Lady Lenora, and Lady Branche.
Two animals of either sex, the produce

of one cow-First G. M. Casey, with Ro
berta and The iiusher, out of RosselIa;
second, George Harding & Son, with Cere
monious Archer and Maid of Honor, out
('f Lady In Waiting; third, Browndale
Farm, with Spicy of Browndale 13th and
Spicy of Browndale 14th, out of Ella Ken
nedy; fourth, G. M. Casey, with Prince of
'rebo Lawn and Princess Violet. out of
Rosedale Violet 9th; fifth, C. F. Rice, with
Rosebud and Rosalie, twin heifer calves,
out of Snowball.
Four animals of either sex, the get of

one sire-First, T. J. Wornall & Son, with
group consisting of Valley Count, Peach,
J'ennle June, and Breeder's Delight, get of
Lavender Viscount; second, George Both
well, with group consisting of Nonpareil
Comet, Herdsman's Dream, Nonpareil Star,
and Breeder's Fame, get of Nonpareil Vic
tor; third. George Harding & Son, with
group consisting of CeremoniOUS Archer
(171479), Maid of Honor, Princess Maud 4th,
and Meadow King, get of Best of Archers;
fourth, G. M. Casey. with group consisting
of Prince of 'I'ebo Lawn, PrlnC'ess Violet.
Mary of Ellerslie. and Nellie of Ellerslie,
get of AlIcI's Prince; fifth. C. R. Rice, with
group consisting of Josephine, Maid of
Honor, Sweet Jessamine, and Lady
Blanche, get of Chief Commander.
THE MERCHANTS' HOT'EL SPECIAL.

Young hero, under two years-Browndale
Farm, by herd consisting of Young Nomi
nee (lG8433), Spicy of Browndale 12th., Solcy
of Browndale 13th, Rosemary of Brownda.le
8th, and Spicy of Browndale 14th.

SHORTHORN FAT STOCK.

Sweepsfakes-Steer, Spayed or' 'martin
helfer, any age-Major, owned by C. E.
,iJlarke.

bel' of milk cows 'and heifers. While' the
.terms are cash, he makes the remakable
concession of a 'rebate to purchasers with
which to 'cover their traveling expenses,
This is a sale tliat will be worth attending.

THE SURGEON'S 'KNIFE
Last Call for Finley Shorthorn Sale,

Breckenridge, Mo•. ' Intending purchasers of the popular breed
On Wednesday, Sept. 17, at Br;ckenrldge, of Duroc-Jersey swine will have a splendid

Mo., Is to occur a public sale of Shorthorn 0opportunlty to buy pigs at the public sale
cattle that will result In wiping out one f Newt�m Bros.� of Whiting! Kans., '!os
of the landmarks ot .tbe breed. Mr. J. F. per announcement on page- 9h this ",:?eK.
Finley has been breeding registered Short: of this ollerlng Newton Bros. say: We
horn cattle on Crystal Springs Farm for conslder It the best lot of swl�e we ever

thirty-five years without a break. It Is a. had the 'pleasure to orrer the public, In
graceful and appropriate thing to do on his point of blood lines. color, and general II DEAD MBa,�:-1 .dered
part at the close of a long and most sue- make UP. Besides every_ animal being a With inflammation of the ovaries andeessiul career to Invite his old associates . good one this draft contains quite a number .

ond newer friends as well (all friends ot. of natural-born show animals. And to say wombforoversixyeara,endnringachell
the breed are his friends), to come together the least we are confident that In this sale, and painswhich none can dream of but
a.t the old farm and join In all-day frlend- will go the most usefiil lot of hogs ever those who have had the &a.me e,xpe- •

ly scramble for the 100 head of Shorthorn sold under the hammer In Kansas. Write
cattle (seventy lots-thirty calves at foot for catalogue and d��crlptlons to :Newtoil
of dam) that are to be unloaded on this Bros., Whiting, Kans.
cccasion. We have already pretty ade- ,,--
quately set forth this fine and "numerous The combination sale of 'Here�ord cattle
ollerlng In Its true light. We have striven held on the State Fair grounds at Lincoln,
to Impress -the Importance of the thirty N.e,!?, drew a -Iarge crowd of people ana

calves .at foot of dam as arguing the the sale was fairly satisfactory. The fifty
strarghtforward producing qualities of the a,nlmals sold at an average of $162 each.
herd. 'rhls circumstance should bot for,a 'Ihe fifteen bulls averaged $147 and the
moment escape the attention of good prae- thirty-five cows $171. The contributors to
tical cattlemen everywhere. Practically the sale were the Stan,ton Breeding Farm,
speaking, It.ls a herd of cattle bred' on the Madison, Neb.; C. G. Comstock & Co·bAlfarm generation after generation the best bany, Mo.i,_ Lowell, Barroll & DeWitt, en

being retained for home use, the result be- ver, Col,_;" 1.<. L. Young, Oakland. Neb.; and
Ing -the survival of the fittest on the. Fln- W. N. noger,!!! Craig, Neb. The tops of
ley farm It Is no wonder that the thlrty- the sale were tiold Dust 129015, who brought
five years .or ellort ahoujd proQuce some� $395, and Mattie 101719; who brought the
thing out of the ordinary course' of things. same price. Both these animals were con- I

If Mr. Finley's thirty-five years of breed- trlbutcd by the Stanton Breeding F'anm.
Ing Shorthorn cattle at one stand had been

Snyder Bros., breeders of Poland-Chinamapped out for him by an expert In .the
development of true Shorthorn character, hogs; reilistered horses and Polled Short
as well as all those elements 'that tend t9 horn cattle, Wlnfletd, Kans.. write us that
strengthen and build up the economical they have had excellent sales from their!

d tI Id t b f kl herd of Poland-Chinas They stili have a Ian prae cai s es 0 ee mil. ng. we are
nice Ipt of choice winter and spring. pigs'free to say that his 'course could not have
on hand and for sale, most of which arebeen better ordered. 'Orlglnally he bred the
sired by the International jrlze-Wlnnlngbest type of Bates Shorthorn known to
boar, Broad Gauge Chief, an by the Mlsthe world. Havln&, reached a high level
.soun State Fair -Inner, Simply O. K.with this type he 'began some years ago "

to top out this line of breeding with the ,'I'hese young hogs are of both sexes, and
best Cruickshank blood, The result was to are of the best breeding possible to obtain.
put new vitality Into his herd. The pro- The Snyder Bros. plan to have a bunch of
lIf1cacy of the herd Is now a dominant fea� hogs at the Exposition at Topeka, and
lure. 'rhe matronly qualities of the F1n- from there they expect to go to the Colo
ley cows are a vary pronounced factor In radoBtate Fair at Pueblo. We predict a

the work of herd building. The cows all, string of blue ribbons for them from both
suckle their own ollsprlng, and' they do a these placeB.
first-class job of It. These cows are all

One of the herds of Chester White swine,broke to milk. They carry good and well-
shaped udders. In short, they are Just" the w�lch' has attracted most attention at the
type of Shorthorn to excite one's allprecl- great fairs so far held this year, Is the I
ation. They carry the lines of 'blood that prize-winning herd of Blodgett Bros., of
have developed prize winners In the Both- Beatrice. Neb. This herd Is headed by the
well herd at Nettleton that gentleman hav- sweepstakes boar of 1901, Perfection 11705,
Ing secured his found'atlon stock from the. -and by Pan-America 11943. who won the
Crystal Springs herd. It should be noted first prize at the New, York and Michigan
that a nice string of young bulls bred .on State Fairs and first In class. at the Pan
the farm go Into this ollerlng; and many of American. This herd was the champion of
the cows have bull calves at foot•.A spe-: t';te &'reat Nebraska State Fair held last
clal feature ot the ollerlng Is that of sev- week, and swine-raisers who are anxious
en pure Duchesses an attraction that' to see the best that grows in this breed
should appeal strongly to that class or.men will have an opportunity this week at the
who lay stress upon the high values'tha.t Exposltlon at Topeka. This breed Is rap
attach to pure blood, of whatever parttcu- Id.y g�owlng In popularity on account of Its
lar IInc or strain It may come. These cows produettveness, early maturity, and· easy
and heifers are partIcularly fine such as feeding qualities, and It ls well worth a

would constitute the flower of any ollerlng 'trip to the fair grounds to see what has
In the land. See the catalogue. The ad- been done In the development of the Ches
vertisement gives you the whole jn a nut- ter Whites.
shell. Don't miss the Finley sale and then
everlastingly regret It. Be on the ground
early. You are Mr. Flriley's -"gUests on
sale day, Sept. 17.

Mrs. Eells Stevenson of Sal.
Lake City Tells How Opera
tlLJ For Ovarian Troubles"
Hay Be .A.voided.

)fB8. EOKIS STEVENSON.

lienee. Hundreds of dollaJ,'swent to,the
doctor and the druggist. I was simply,

a walking medicine chest and a phys.
teal wreck. My sister residing in Ohio
wrote 'me that ahe had been cured 01
womb tronble !!y using Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and advised me ·to try it. I
then diacontinued all other medicinet
and gave your Vegetable Compound a

thorough trilil. Within four weeks
nearly all pain had left me; 1 rarety
had headaches, and my nerves were in
a mnch better condition, and I was

cured in three months, and thisayoided
a terrible surgical operation."- MBB.
EOKIB STEVENSON, 250 So. State St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.-,5000 FI.,t 1/
PoH tllst/mo"lall. "ot g.nuln.,
Remember every woma� Is,

eordially invited to write.to�
PlDkham if there is anything
abouther symptoms she does not
und.erstand. Mrs. Pinkham'.
address is Lynn, MaSloMr. S; Y. Thornton, of Blackwater, Mo.twho probably owns the largest herd or

D\lroc-Jersey hogs in his State, has adopted
0. somewhat novel method of handling his
hogs which has many things to commend
It. He has divided his herd Into three parts
and separated these by one-half mile dis
tance In the belief that they do better In
lots of fifty or sixty head than where they
are more crowded. As a proof of the suc
cess of this treatment, his March gilts now

weigh 175 pounds without fat. but in good
thriving condition. It will be remembered
that Mr. Thornton was the fortunate pur
chaser, of the first prize-winning pig at
the Missouri State Fair, for which he paid
$108. This, with his other 'prize-winning
boars, will be used to head his herd. He
has a number of choice bred gilts and
yearling sows yet for sale of this prize
winning stock. and with the Immense corn,
crop which they are now beginning to
harvest In his State, buyers can feel as
sured that these animals will ,be delivered
In excellent condition.
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Gossip About Stock.
Hon. W. J. Bryan bought Lady Heslod

126200, a Funkhouser-bred cow, at the sale
of Hereford cattle held on the fall' ,grounds
at Lincoln, Neb., tor which he paid '$200.
Very many of our readers will be Inter

ested In the public sale announcement on
page 914 by Geo. Groemlller & Son, of Cen
tropolls, Franklin County, Kans., a leading
breeder of Red Polled cattle, Cotswold
sheep, and poultry.

M. C. Vansell,' Muscotah, Kans., writes
us that his next public sale of Poland
China swine and Shorthorn bull calves will
be held at his farm near Muscotah, Atchi
son County, on October 7, 1902. Watch for'
further announcements In the Kansas Far
mer.

It Is a noticeable and comCl1m'entary fact
Perhaps there Is no young business man

In the whole of southern Kansas who hasthat the winner of first pr lIle In the Per-'
grown so rapidly In popularity as has Col.cheron 4-year-old stallion class at the Ne- Lafe Burgerkthe live-stock auctioneer ofbraska State Fair, and also the winner of Will t H I k t t tlfirst In 3-year-old class last year, was Im-

e ng on, ans. e s ep cons an y
on the jump handling sales of pure-bredported by the Lincoln Importing Horse stock to the satisfaction of his customersCompany, Lincoln, Neb. and the buyers. He Is an energetic man,
who begins working In the Interests of his
patrons from the time he Is employed and
who never lets up until the last animal Is
sold. Whether placed In the box or In the
ring he has a' pleasant 'way a.bout him
which makes him a great getter of bids. In
writing us to change his advertisement he
states that his hands are full of business
though he could possibly arrange to fill a
fow more dates should anyone desiring his
services 'write him at' once. He has dates
booked well Into 1903 for pure-bred stock
sales to be held, In all parts of the country.
He Is one of the men who gets there and
those desiring the' services of an emclent
man snould consult his advertising card and
write him at once.

H. W. Cheney of North Topeka, Kans.,
advertises a public sale of Poland-ahln&
swine to be held at his farm four miles
north of Topeka on Wednesday, Oct. 1, at
12 o'clock. Every bree..er of Poland,Chlnas
II; Invited to his famous free lunch on
that date. Mr. Cheney says: "Buyers:wlll
find anything they want In this sale, from
5' months old to 2 years old of the ,finest
quallty-prlze-wlnners and �escendants of
the most noted State fair winners known."

()entu" Steel Range, No. 8C'·A·II
au .Is

-

8-inch UcI8. oyen 1 '7z8lz11.
splendid "servoII' and wumin&, olCNMt.
amecl tJnooulrhout with ubutH. bumll
lUlythiDlr. best ba1umI and router. OD
Barth. Guaranteed 10 78&1'8. Wellrht
0&76 lb•• Only $22.90. Terms.t8.00OIUIh.
Rialance payable $3.00amontbo DO into
..t. Shipped Imm.dlatel,. on :reaelpt 0'
M.OO cub payment. We unat hon_t
people looateelln all part. of theWorlel.
Oash ellscount $1.60 on Bange. :l'rellrht
aver&&'e. 11.26 for eaoh 600mil... Send
for tree aatalope. but this ts the�to
at barrrain ever ott.reel. We retu '.
Southam IlliDots NatlOD&l Bank.

CENTURY • MANUFACTURINB • Co.
DtpL 78 K East at. Loul•• I'"

Breeding swine of all the pure breeds Is
In great demand this fall, and notably the
Duroc-Jersey swine, such as are bred at the
Rockdale stock farm of J. F. Chandler, of
Frankfort, Kans., who has a new an
nouncement on page 903 this week. He has
ninety choice selected spring pigs, both gilts
and males, the get of such noted herd boars
as Roycroft Prince 12413, Chancellor 10417,
and Niles' Model 12415. Intell'dlng purchas
ers should send In early orders in order to
get the best.

PIANO Do You Want I
!!�..�!�·u!��'�!�
"turned from rentlD, to be

4J.po.ed of.t once. They IncludeSklnway., Knabe., FI.chen.
8&'r1l01' and other well known makel. lIaDJ caDDot b. 41,-
tlncul.hedfromDew

FROM'�' 'rraU
are offered ••

:. 'ioo� :�'!°be'!.�* tlf::cb'Ne: iI�"
rt.lItaaUI25,1135, II&Oond 1'65.1GD.
ID.trumont at ,m, . tully equal to many

1:� ��r:tor������ =:-c·:'�rta_eC;��.1t�r�I::.��l���:�
PJanOi warranted .. npr•••nted. IlIu.tr.tedPluo Book ..,...

LYON_I HEALY
.GOAd.m. at•• OHIOAQO.
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Inlf bad no sbelter In winter and practi
cally no grain. Their rustling qualities are

fully developed and although In moderate
flesh are of low, chunky build and of the
'easy-beef' tyre I wtll also seli the !I-year
old herd ..bul 'Constantlne' 10".n83. He Is
0, the low, massive type, and possessed, as
will be seeni of the best of breeding. Also
the 2-vear-o d herd bull 'General Funston'
108189 out of the cow Hortense 67934. Gen
eral Funston's sire Is Archibald Mc 60922, a
bull strong In the blood of the Grove 3d
and Anxiety 4th, and running back through
the grt'at Archibald to Rose Stock and
Lord Wilton." .

found that Individual exblbltors BOon "wore
out" and they adopted the county eonect
tve exhibit system. Under this system
$2,000 Is appropriated from which the county
scortng the hl&'hest number of points will
be given $300 and the remaining $1,700 will

.

be pro-rated among all other competitors
scoring over 800 points In a possible 1,800.
By this method all exhibits scoring over
800 poInts will· obtain something. Any
county collective exhibit which Includes not
'less than one carload and covers, when
displayed, not less than 50 feet, of table
space and 10 by 60 feet of wall space to
the satisfaction of the board of managers
shall be guaranteed $100 cash premium. All
exhibitors can compete for the $300 first
prize and all pro-rates. If they fall to
w.in the board will guarantee to make up
the deficiency which may exist between
the winnings and the guarantee of $100.
This Insures to all exhibitors the sum of
$100 In any event. Individuals who contrib
ute to county exhibits 'are allowed to use

their contributions for competition In any
other class where they appropriately be
long. In counties where there Is no organ
illed agricultural society one or more Indi
viduals mar compete In the name of the
county. Al exhibits must be grown In the
county exhibiting and must be of the
growth of the current year. The county
In which the State fair Is located Is barred
from competition In the collective exhibits.
For the benefit of the extreme western and
newer counties fruits are not counted In.
the scale of points counted, though their
exhibition Is Invited. This plan Is the re

sult of considerable experience and Is found
to be wonderfully successful.

One of the largest Jlheep-breedlng estab
lishments In the West Is that of E. D.
King Burlington, Kans., breeder of Me
rino

'

sheep_,' Ramboulllets and Franco
Merinos. He has 260 good rams of the dif
ferent breeds that he will sell at a very
reasonable figure, or exchange them for
wethers at market price. Write him for full
l'artlculars.

.

Thos. 'Teal & Son, of Utica, Iowa, have
long been known as owners of the Hllls
dale Herd of pure-bred Berkshlres, and
they. have recently added to their glory by
winning a large number of blue ribbons at
the Iowa and Nebraska State Fairs. It
Is expected that their hera will be on exhi
bition during the entire week ot the Expo
sition at Topeka, and breeders can have an

opportunity to see this splendid bunch of
BerKshire hogs. A little later we shall have
occasion to give some facts regarding the
breeding of lhls herd, which has been led
on to success bv the great herd boars,
Hillsdale Champion and Teal's Favorite.
Mean time breeders will be Interested In

seeing the animals on exhibition at To

peka, See their advertisement on page 909.
Nebraska State Fair Notes.

Among the exhibits of pure-bred Duroc
Jersey swine, perhaps none attracted more

attention than that of W. W. Rogate, own
er ot the Prairie Gem Herd at Blue HllIJ
Neb. Farmers who have been acoustomen
to raisin&, animals which are "just hog"
would be surprised and considerably edIfied
by an Inspection of the Prairie Gem exhtb
It. We shall probably have more to say
about this herd later on. ,

A public sale of 100 head of choicely, bred
Shorthorns will be held on the Crystal
Springs Farm, adjoining Breakenrldge, Mo.,
on Wednesday, September 17, 1902, by J. F.
l!'lnley. The offerln&, will Include such- eel
l'brated famllles as the Oxford Duchess,
Klrklevington, Duchess, Renick Rose of
Sharon, Princess, Acomb, Bracelet, Good
ness Lady' Sale Princess, and Young
Phyills, The royally bred herd-bulls. Imp.
Primate of Dalmeny 160746, bred by Earl
of Rosebery, Dalmeny Park, Edinburg,
Scotlaoo, and Chief Violet 4th '111304 (for
which $1,600 has been refused) are also In
cluded. They are the most uniform lot
ever offered In Missouri from. one herd; are
remarkably sound and purely bred, not a

.drop of seventeen blood or an out-cross In
them. They are offered direct trom the
pastures without fitting and are of a char
acter that will be sure to give eminent sat
'Istactlon to the purchaser. Catalogues are

now ready and wlll be mailed to all. appli
cants by J. F. Finley or T, P. & M. L,
'Hall, Breckenridge, Mo.

.The Moore Chemical Company, 1501 Gen
esee Street, Kansas City, Mo., who are the
originators and manufacturers of what is
undoubtedly' the most efficient hog remedy
that bas yet been discovered, have just Is

. sued a new book made up of letters from
:breederb of pure-bred swine who have giv
en their remedies a thorough test. Mr.
N,' H, Gentey, president of tht Missouri
State Board of Agriculture, than whom
there Is no better known breeder of Berk
"hire swine In the United States, writes that
"for the destruction of lice, the killing of
'd!deas6 germs of every kind, and cleansing
bogs thoroughly, rendering them healthy
with clean skins and glossy coats of hair,
your hog remedy and dipping-tank are cer

tainly a success.
'

I am sure no Intelligent
swine-raiser who will test the virtues of
your remedy and dipping-tank will ever be
content without them In the future." Oth
er lettere equally commendatory, are found
In the book from A. J. Lovejoy & Son, Ros
coe, Ill.; E. E. Axline .. Oak Grove, Mo.;
Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; Zelgra
'Bros., McCune, Kans.; W. B. and M.
Hawk, Beatty, ',Kans.; J. M. Williams,
Frankfort, Kans.; and many others of the
best-known breeders of the different breeds
of pure-bred swine.

Some day Kansas will have a great State
Fair supported by the Legislature, and
when she does one of the objects to be

sought will be to make a suitable display
ef her wonderfUl agricultural products as

well as of her live stock. When this time
comes the adjustment of awarcs In such
a manner as to Insure a full and compre
hensive exhibit and at the same time give
each exhibitor a fair chance of winning
prizes will be a problem which we think
can De settled better on the plan adopted
by Nebraska State Board of Agriculture
than on any other. The Nebraska board

The Galloways are surprising some. ,peo
ple, G. W. Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb:.t, had
on exhibition In his herd the young tiallo
way bull, Senator Mac, which he bought
at the American Royal last year ·from his
breeder, W. Guv McCandlass, Cottonwood
Falls Kans. Senator Mac Is now 26
months 01<1 and weighs 1,800 pounds In good
thrifty condition. Mr. Llndse.v also shows
what can be done for baby beef by exhib
Iting Pat Ryan, a 10-months-old calf, which
weighs 1,100 pounds..
The Hiawatha Incubator, which has the

distinction of being the only Incubator man
ufactured In Kansas, as well as the only
one which heats the corners first, was ex

hibited In the annex to the Poultry Show.
This machine has been personally tested
by the writer to his entire satisfaction, and
as Its manufacturer Is an old Kansas State
Agricultural College boy, who has built
up

.

a very large business In a very short
time, we predict an Immense' populaclty
for both the Incubator and the brooder.

J. H. Crowder & Son breeders of Red
Polled cattle, BethanYl i'll., has an exhibit
of this breed which w II ..erve to open the
eyes of visitors. This herd -ts on exhlbl
'tion at the exnosttton at 'ropeka this week
and we think will prove a surprise even

to breeders who have not seen them. In
stead of adhering to the small type In
cluded In the early Importations of this
breed, Mr. Crowder has selected a large,
growthy type which commands respect
even among the breeders of distinctive
beef cattle. To those not acquainted with
this breed of cattle a visit to Mr. Crowd
er's herd will prove a revelation.

The Great Eagle Mfg. Co., of Kansas
City, Mo., had a very comprehensive ex
hibit of their new style disk plow, their
listers, hay-presses, and other agricultural
implements of the latest Improved pattern,
nicely housed and In working order In a

large tent which was presided over by their
genial manager, Mr. W. L. Lacey. For up
to-date farm machinery as well as up-to
date men, the Eagle Company takes a high
rank, and It Is a real pleasure to visit eith
er their fair ground exhibits or their enor
mous store and warehouse at the corner
of Tenth and Hickory Streets, In Kansas
City, especially when one can meet Mr.
Lacey.

The exhibit on the fair grounds which
attracted most attention was that of the
Game and Fish Commission, which was
shown In Its own building near the rail
road entrance to the grounds. The build
Ing' was fitted with aquaria, which were
beautifully adapted for the purpose of
showing live fish. All of the food fishes
of the State as well as some others were
shown here In perfect condition. The Ger
man brown trout, the rainbow, brook, and
s!lver trouts were at home In aquaria In
which floated large cakes of Ice. These
were a surprise to many people who did
not know that trout were a native 'to Ne
braska. Under the laws of the State a

wonderful success has been attained In the
rrotectlon of Its fish and game, and by
eomparlson the weakness of the Kansas
laws Is apparent, It has been demonstrat
ed that no law governing fish and game
protection can be enforced by elective of
ficers, and Commissioner Geo. B. Simpkins,
assisted by his able deputy, W. J. O'Brien,
are Illustrations of what efficient appoint
Ive officers can accomplish when they are
untrammeled by partisan politics, Nebras
ka has scored a distinct victory In her so
lution of the fish and game protection
problem, and great credit Is due to ex-Gov
ernor Geo. W. Furnas for the paasage of
the bill and to Commissioner Simpkins for
Its enforcement: We hope Kansas will do
likewise. There Is room tor It,

(Talk: No. 11.)
,------------------------------------

One Thing.
This Is an age of specialties. No man

with a dozen lines of buslneses can

hope to compete In either line with the

man who does but one thing and sticks

to it. I simply fit glasses, nothing else.

All' of my brains and energy are de

voted to that one thing. I do not treat

the nose, the ear or the throat. I make

.a special study of the eye alone. I try
In every case to do a little better work

than I ever did before. If your eyes
trouble you In any way I want to talk

. with you about them. If you ought to
wear glasses I will tell you so and tell

you why. If you do not need glasses I
will tell you so and tell you why, I

make no charge for consultation,

My exclusive attention Is given to Flt

·ting Glasses.

The Allen County Fair,
The grounds were subject to overflow

of the river and every Indication pOinted
to an Gverfiow on the first day. Everyone
had given up all hopes of a fair until the
grounds began to fill up with stock from
far out or. the prairie, and then It was de
cided to hold a fair. The grain and vege
tltble display was good, also the poultry,
but the fruit dlsplav was the sma.lIest In
our history, caused by a severe ha.llsto;m

. just before the fair. .

. 'J. E. Fur!'us, Lone Elm, Kans;, wall the
leadln!, feature In, the fruit department.

.

'He knowll more about gra�es than tne

.. !...__---------------' men that orlcl��ted them, t at Is to say,

CHAS. BENNETT,
OPTIOIAN,

,� 730 Kansas AYa., Topaka, Kans.
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E Furniture i
" "
" The Largest and Most COlllplete .s�ock of "
"

- �

" Furniture, Carpets, and Stoves in ,;
" Kansas at the Lowest Price.s.

.

"
" "
". "

= We Sell
_
the Celebrated Buck .stoves and :

."
'1(1 R.anges..,. "

" . ,"
" raEIGH'1" PA.ID TO ANY P-INT IN •
"

U HANSAS.

"
" 'EMAHIZER ®, MILLS'"f Successors to GEO. W. MOFFETT. !
; .533 Hansas Avenue. Topeka;. Hans. ;
"••••••••••••••••••••••••••
he Is a walking enthusiast and raises some
of the best fruit In the State.
The horse and colt show was good, many

fine horses, colts, and drivers being shown:
J. C. Strong, Moran, was the sweepstakes
winner and also won the larger part of
the other prizes. ,

Tom Anderson had his show herd of An-
8US cattle there and got all the ribbons
In. his class and also sweepstakes.
Mr. Treadway, Abe Mull. and J. C. Nor

ton showed sheep, and between them got
all the ribbons, the latter getting eleven.
J. T. Tradway showed a full string of

red hoI'S that attracted much attention.
Abe Mull, lola, and J. C. Norton, Moran,

took all the ribbons In the Poland-China
class, .

also In grand sweepstakes. Mr.
Mull's sows and pigs were In better con
(,!ltlon than Norton's and won first, while
Norton's took second. Both had daughters
of Anderson's Model, litter sisters, with
pigs the same age from sons of Missouri
Black Chief. Norton's TJlgs from Missouri
.Black Chief were a little longer bodied
pigs than are usually seen and this gave
them the sppearance of being poorer In
flesh than they really were. Mull had
Skyllllht Perfection and Mull's Perfection
at the head of his herd and Norton had
Black Missouri Chief and Proud Perfection
2d at the head of his herd, and the great
battle of the fair was between ,these four
'great boars.
Skylight Perfection Is a great boar and

Is being prepared for the Kansas City
show, He was a March pig, while Proud
Perfection lid was only 13 months old, but
had been fitted with great care and carried
his 500 pounds like a peacock He took
first In his clasa. Then In grand sweep
stakes the lord of them all, the 27-months
old Black Missouri Chief briskly stepping
along with his 800 pounds of hard flesh and
not a wrinkle on him, with his great
length, width, and height and his wonder
ful arched back and mole skin show coat
took the prize ribbon of the show, the
grand sweepstakes on boar of any age or

breed. '

It was a great victory for Mr. Norton as

Skylight Perfection and Mull's Perfection
.are choice stuff. But this brief report
would not be complete without mentioning
the display of .the economy fence by T. P.
Campbell, Manhattan, Kans. This fence Is
the greatest help In strengthening old wire
fences and fencing across a water-way
that 118S ever been seen In this county
where posts are scarce. It Is a wonderful
substitute, as the stays do away with
three-fourths' of the posts usually used.
It Is a great Invention and so simple that
any farmer can make the stays.

the St. Louis show stallion, sold for $60 to
Beauregard Mayfield, of Clifton, Mo. One
of the prettiest horses solil, and one of the
best bargains In the offerings, was Bay
mont 1689, a 2-year-old son of Limestone
Artist, that M. D. Hogan, of Sedalia, Mo.
secured for $230. A splendld young colt, 4
months old, Sired by Rex McDonald out of
a Montrose dam, for at $200 to Shelby Bar
tie. His dam, Modelrose 1032, 10 years old
went at $105 to R. K. Thompson, of Bea
man, Mo. Bay Artist 1772, 16 months old
sire Limestone Artist, sold at $130 to W. J
Finley, Tipton

.

Mo. Limestone Lee 1774
a 4-months-old .colt by Llmeatone Artist
dam by Montrose, went to John Hicklin
Sweet Springs Mo., at $230.
Chicago Belle, a 10-year-old Imported.

Hackney mare, sold for $57.50 to W. S
Corsa, Whitehall, Ill. This mare was at
one time one of a famous tandem team ,/shown by Mr. MCintosh of Chicago, and -:
was once sold for $1 700. Mr. Corsa secured
for 1105, Brown Annie, an s-vear-old grand
daughter of the famous Onward 1411. �,,,,trotting-bred yearling filll. .by Mr. Monsees
well-known Woodsprlte 1826 sold to J. M
Walker, Wanamaker, Mo., at $97.50.
All told 400 head of cattle went under the

hammer. Steer calves sold In lots of 25
at a range of $15.25 to $20.70 per head, with
one bunch of very choice, good-colored unl
form calves at $26.50. Helfer calves sold
at $15 to $22.80. Yearling bulls brought
$26.50 to $28.25. Good, l,l00-pound 3-year-old
feeding steers were sold, three carloads, at
$41 to $42.55 per head, and two loads of 2
year-olds at $35.25 to $39.10 per head. A
bunch of yearling heifers brought $22.35, one
lot of vearllng steers $21.50{ and an extra
good lot of 60 head of yearl ng feeders sold
at $30.60 each.
It will be remembered that Messrs. Mon

sees won first prize at the Missouri State
Fair on POland-China boar unaer 6 months
tlrst on aged jack; first on jack 3 years old
tlrst on yearlIng jack: first on colt; tlrst on
3-year-old jennet; and first on 2-year-olj
and 1-year-old jennet.
The sale was a distinct credit to the own

ers of Lime Stone Valley Farm and an as
surance of' success In their future semi
annual sales. The spring sales which at
ways occur on the first Tuesday In March,
have their strong feature In the offering of
the jennet herd which Is conceded to be
one of the largest and most select In the
United States. The quality of the offerings
at these sales, together with the clean,
stratght methods and the absolute square
dealings of the Messrs. Monsees has made
their semi-annual sales events to be
watched for.

-------------------

x Galloways to the Front,
O. H. Swigart, the Galloway breeder and

authority of Champaign, Ill., states that
he was on the Chicago market on the 20th
Inst. with ten head of yearling Galloways
steers, sired by a bull of his own breeding.
These steers were born from May to Oc
tober, 1900 They had been fed corn since
lust November, and weighed In Chicago
1.213 pounds, and sold to Doud & Keefer
for 9 cents per pound. This Is equal to the
highest of the year for any breed and Mr.
Swigart was told that It was the highest
sale ever made on the open market' In Chi
cago stnce the yards were establtehed for
any breed of cattle of that weight.

'

It will be remembered that In July last
J. M. Rhodes & Son, the enterprl:lng breed
crs of Kansas, topped the Kansas City
market with a load of hlgh-I!'rade 'Gallo
way steers, which brought $8.35 per hun
dl'edweight, the record price for that mar
ket for steers of any breed. Yet these
steers were bred and fed by their owners
under practical range conditions, being pre
pared for market under the ordinary con
ditions prevailing there. The special re
ports of these sales in the market papers
emphasize the changed attitude of the
press toward Galloways. Galloway breed
ers have used so little printer's Ink that
the market papers had come to report all
sales of black steers as Angus. Yet it Is a
well-known fact that one-third of all the
black steers coming to the market must If
they confess the truth, own a Galloway
bull for a sire. So the epithet won by the
favor shown black steers by the packing
buyers of "market-toppers" should be
shared equally by the Galloway and Angus.
Range cattlemen of the Southwest have for
many years been buying Galloway bulls
In ,carload lots and are well pleased with
the Investment made by t.hem. The moun
tain regions of the West are buying Gallo
WilY bulls, while word comes from the
Northwest and the Canadian Northwest
that no other breed can compete on even
terms with them. There can be little doubt
that In the near future the hardy Gallo
way with' his sealskin sacque will own all

The Monsees Sale,
On September 3, at his home farm at

Smithton, Mo. Louis Monsees & Son held
their twenty-itrst semi-annual sale of live
stock. The offering included some 500 head
of stock of different kinds and the sale
was attended by about 1,000 stockmen from
Illinois, Missouri, Kansa.,.s,1 and the two
'J'errltorles. Lime Stone valley Farm has
become famous for Its semi-annual sale
because of the quality of the stock offered
and because of the honesty and square
(teallng of the Messrs. Monsees. This sale
Included about 400 cattle.l. mostly calves,
stockers, and feeders. Twenty head of
standard and saddle horses and the
same number of Poland-China hogs, and
a nice bunch of mules,
While some of the stock sold cheap, the

average was highly satisfactory and the
sale aggregated nearly $15,000.
The Poland-China swine averaged about

$11.50 per head but they were nearly all
late spring pigs. Weanling mule colts
eold from $66 to $75 each. The mule Is In
high favor In Missouri and Is gaining
ground In other portions of the country.
Weanllng stallion colts of the famous
Lime Stone Valley Farm breeding sold as

high as $230 each.
A 3-months-old .bay tflly by Rax McDon

ald out of a dam by Denmark Chief sold to
E'helby Bartle, of Versalles, Mo., for �55,
while her dam, Lady Mack 1026, a 17-year
t'ld mare, sold for $102.50 to' J. M. Gilkerson,
"f

.

Warrensburg, Mo., Chestnut Queen 2116,
a 2-year-old daughter of Lady Mack, by
l"lmestone Artist 989, Mr. Monsees' fllmous
saddle stallion who was got by Artist
Montrose, the world's fair sweepstakes
winner, sold to :1. H. Gunn, of Otterville,
Mo., for $87.50. Miss Rudy 2115, a 3-year-old
daughter of Limestone Artist out of a
Piedmont 198 dam, sold to Geo. Shy, Otter
ville, MO'J for $75. Nellie H. 1869, 5 years
cld, elren by' Limestone Artist, dam by
Highland Chief, Bold for $97.50 to R. P.
Hunter, River View; Mo. A a-months-old
colt of this lJIaTe., sired by F.orest Kin!"
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that 'part of the range country where pJ'o
tectlon from blizzardS Is required. The
Texas and Oklahoma breeders report that
they are Impervious to the breeders' dread,
"the old norther."

An Interesting contest at every fair Is
that conducted to ascertain the butter-pro
ducing quality of milk. Several entries were
made at the Nebraska State li'alr. and for
two days tests were carried on. M. E.
Moore, Cameron, Mo., with a Holsteln
Friesian cow, won first prize for thorough
bred cows. During the two days the ani
mal "ave 102 pounds of milk, with 3.74
pounds of butter fat or at tne rate of 12�
·rounds of butter per week. H. C. GlIss
man, Omaha, with the same kind of cowiwon second and third p�lze9, one anima
giving 101 pounds of milk and 3.15 pounds
of butter fat ami the other 'animal giving
95 pounds of milk with 3.24 per cent of but
ter fat.
S. W. Perrin won the test for grade cows.

'j'he animal securing. first price gave 45.6
llounds of milk and 1.83 per cent of butter.
fat. Mrs. Carruth won second prize, her
cow giving 48.9 pounds of milk with 1.72
pounds of butter fat. Is constantly undergoing a change and

all modes of business are being revolu
tionlzed? Must not he organize and
adopt .the ineasures of the others, or
must he stay In that Inert state and
say, "My father and his father before
him made a success or farming without
thE' farmers being organized, and why'
not I?"
There is no denial that they did, but

DruggistS, To· what were the condition' of affairs at
that time? The mode of business was
diiferent and they were right abreast
of those conditions, while today they'
have changed; there has been an evo
lutlon.
Capitalists organize into fraternities

that they may be better able' to ' cope
with the world, and thereby make their
conditions better. Workmen of' all
kinds organize so they can protect
themselves from being put Into utter
servitude by an octopus, for in unity
there is strength. They' have city,
county, State and National orders or

organizations, conducted on democratic
principles, thereby all having a voice
In the way the fraternity Is conducted;
and when, anything threatens any part
of that organUl.atlon, they are so united
&.11 over the country that a, few memo
bers .know the wlll of the whole. There·
fore their interests can be attended to
the more easily and with speeu also
by the number behind with power.

, For lllustration we wlll cite the As
The fact that our Insane asylums are soelatlon of Railway Engineers. Their's

filled In the female wards with a greater il:l a very strong and we11-organlzed
number of women from the farms than body of workmen. Their president, Mrfrom the towns and cities Is accounted for

Arthur, lives on Euclid Avenue, Cleve.by the hard and grinding labor which the
American farm wife Is called upon to per- .land, where Mr. Rockefeller -resided
form. Many farmers are content to supply when in Cleveland. Three times sincethemselves with the latest and most ap· h h hproved farm'machlnery, while their wives e came at t e ead of this fraternity,
and daughters are compelled to do their they have been suecessful in their de
work In the old way. Any man who can mands, for the railroad magnates recog.direct the attention of the farming com- 1 th f t h h 11munlty to any Iabor-savtng device for the 1\ ze e ac t at t ey are we organ-
household, which Is at the same time em- ized and are prepared to enforce their
clent, cheap, and economical Is a real ben- demands. They further know that !1t
etactor to womankind. All farmers' wives the call of Mr. Arthur all the engineersrealize that a. washing-machine which
would answer this description, would be of the country would leav:e their en
worth many dollars to them In lightening gines where they stood and go out 'on atheir burdens. The Gee Whiz washtng-ma- strike. The results, commerce wouldchine, manufactured by M. C. Randleman &
Sons Des Moines, Iowa, answers this de- be paralyzed, mail would stop, produce
scrlp'ti(ln In every particular. It Is made of the farmers would spoil, and all
of galvanized steel and will not rust or

manner of business would be impaired,leak. It Is the easiest working machine
that Is made and will do the work more Such is the power of the railway en
rapidly, better, and with less soap than any gineers, and how much greater wouldother machine that the writer has ever
seen. A recent visit to the factory of Cap- be the power of the farmer If he coula
turn Randleman served to show us the enor- be aroused to his situation, and be
mous capacity of their machinery which caused to organize, for it Is he whohas only heen In operation about three
years In turning out the Gee Whiz wash- holds the key, you might say, to all
er and the Gee Whiz mop-wringer. Their business. Everything would be para.capacity Is now 1,000 machines per day, lyzed if he refused to sell, and Insteadand this fact Is mentioned to show the
enormous popularity of the Gee Whiz ma- of being dictated to by an oetupus,
chines as well as to show the fact that they trust or combine setting the prices on
can flll all .orders promptly. If you need h h h t hfurther Information you can write to Cap- W at e produces and also on w a e
taln Randleman at the address shown on purchases, he will become the dictator
his advertising card In this paper, but a and for once occupy the exalted postmore satisfactory way would be to order a tton that was -destfned for the farmer.machine ntrect, as the writer has done.

Now, to do this he must cast asid\:)
the old and embrace the new methods
used by the people in other vocattons:
organize in one great fraternity, lay
aside the prejudice against organiza-"For tile good of our ordllr, our country, and tlon, for it is the spirit of the age, 'annmankind." wlll be the medium, and the only one,
through which the farmers can secure
their rights.
Why should- the farmer more than

anyone else keep in the old rut because
hla father made a success there? But,
RS we said before, there has been a

change,
'

When we read of the valor, of the an
cients, as exemplUled by Horatlus de
fending the bridge against an army,
Ajax beating down the Trojan leader
with a stone; two men could scarcely
lift "Richard the Lion-hearted," spurA. J. JOLLY, MENTOR, KY., IN GB.ANGE BUL' ring along the whole Saracen line with-

LETIN. out finding any to withstand him; these
While there Is on every side a hus can not but command our admiration

tie and bustle made by people of dU· for their valor. That day is over.
fcrent callings and vocations In untt- What would we think to see an army
ing themselves into organizations that 'of those men equipped In their old
they may better the conditions of their way attempt to fight a modernised
respective .occupations, what is the army? It would be the height of folly.
farmer doing to better his condition? WI,lile tt would do before the days of
!s he in this onward movement, or is lll!n!l�lRPp.das, It will not do today be
ne a mere spectator?' We fear the Iat- cause- there has been an evolution in
ter Is the case. But can he aiford to military affairs.
stand by and watch while everythinK So wlth the farmers. While the old

How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not 'be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, .the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale
ledo, O.

Waldlng,_ Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
DrulI'gists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catanh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 750 per bot
tle. Sold by all Druggists. �estlmonlals
free. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
Beckman Bros., Des Moines, Iowa, have

long been known as manufacturers of the
best and cheapest scales of all patterns ,to
be found anywhere In the West. These
scales are American standard and are war
ranted and made In all the dltterent pat
terns. They give their patrons better
scales than have ever been put upon the
market for anything approaching the low
price at which they are sold. At the same
time there are no scales manufactured any
where which are superior to these In ac

curacy or durability. There are none that
equal them at the same price. These scales
are manufactured from railway track
scales down to the little family scales and
are all equally accurate and durable. Scales
are essential on the well-ordered farm as
well as In the well-ordered household, and
none can be had that will give greater sat
Isfaction.

(BranDe IDeparbnent.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Master ' Aaron Jones, South Bend. Ind
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord. N. H.
Secretary .. John Trimble, 514 F Sl..• Washington, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
Master E. W. Westgate, Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.
Secretary : _

Geo. Black, Olathe

Possibilities of Organization.

,vays were good enough for your father,
they can not be, successfully followed
today., _

So we must organize, it Is a neces
sity. And why not arouse the farmer to
that grand, great, and noble order, that
has already accomplished so much fOl'
lha farmer-the Grange-and let It be
the, Moses to lead the farmer out of
bondage to the' position that he should
occupy,

-



THE KANSAS FARMER.

aJn t�c IDairYa .

ConduoLed bl D. B. Utll, Prof_or Of DalrJ Rnl'
budr" Kana.. Experiment StatlonjjManhattan,Kana.,to wliom all correBpondenoe wit thla department
lliould be addrelled.

The "Milk Thief."
G. W. R., Baldwin, Kansas, sends-a

letter that reads as follows: "I was re

quested to write and ask your oplnlon
l f the tube tester. They are using it
at our creamery and it has not given
good satisfaction to the patrons, the
test. is lower than ever."

,

By the tube tester our correspondent
doubtless refers to the "milk thief."
This is a long narrow tube that is

lot down into the milk and if not low
ered too rapidly takes a column of milk
from top to bottom, The length of tho
column varies with quantity of milk tu
the weigh-can. Where this thief is let
down slowly, so the milk can run into
the opening in the bottom as fast as it
descends it .ts no doubt an accurate-
if not the most accurate--method that
we have for sampling milk. If, on the
other hand, the milk is allowed to stanrl
in the weigh-can for any length of timo
and the cream raises to the top, care
should be taken not to allow the tube
to go faster than the milk and, cream
will flow into the tube; otherwise the
tube will have a tendency to 11.11 from
the bottom of the weigh-can where the
milk contains less butter-fat, This lat·
tor condition is not met with when the

sample is taken immediately after the
milk is placed into the weigh-can. We
have found from a number of tests
tbat the milk just after it is placed into
the weigh-can has the fat evenly dis-
tributed. .1..). H. O.

Creamery Promoters.

ED. H. WEBSTER.

The writer had occasion to visit a

.' community the past week where the
'---'··'--··r�rmers were buying experience at the

rate, of ·UOO.OO per share In a stock
creamery company. There was consld
erable dissatisfaction manifested 'with
the deal. Some were fearful that the
machinery and plant in general were

not what they were represented to be.
That is, they were.afraid that inferiol'
and second-hand goods had been sold
them at the price of the best. Others
were afrnid that. outside competition
would be so great that they would be
forced to operate at a loss in order to
do business at all; while others could
not see where there were cows enough
in the community to support a cream

ery on a paying basis.

The strangest thing to us Is tliat 1)11
these misgivings were after-thoughts,
and did not begin to assume shape until
the building was completed and the

company dotng the' building called for
, a closing of their contract.

The creamery promoter has been among
these people and showed to some of
them in glowing terms how a creamery
had been the center around which the
wnole revolved in hundreds of places
they named, and that the one sure road
to success in that particular commun

ity lay in their building a creamery. A
few of the best business men of the
town were interested and took stock,
Their names meant, to scores who 'saw
them slgned to the contract, that every
thing was all right, and some fifty farm

ers and merchants subscribed. Another
strange thing is that many of those
signers did not know or realize whc.t

they were signing until they realized
that $100.00 was due to some one who

put up their creamery. Then came the
time of meditation and the misgivings
referred to above.
How far were these ,1.nisgivings true';'

In this narttcular plant mentioned, the
building company had given the farm

ers their money's worth. A good build

ing equipped with the very best ma

chinery was on the ground. and the

price asked for the outfit was 'nat ex

orbitant.
This removes the first doubt. FOOl

ish men who would subscribe $5000.0(1
for a building and not one OI them com

petent to judge whether their machin

ery was as represented or not. The
next doubt is that of outside competi
tion. Before the first name was signed
to a contract for the building this mat

ter should have been carefuly weighed.
The large creamery companies publish
broadcast what th9Y will pay for butter-

fat on track at shipping station. They "In the -second year of our farm edu
also publish quotations on butter that cation the children gave breathless de
all interested could ootatn if they scriptions of wild flowers, ferns, and
chose. The wiser thing for men, in- lovely dogwood white with blossoms.

vesting in such enterprise; would have They were amazed with the beauty of.
been to determine if this margin be- forest tree flowers. 'Father, did YOll

. tween quotations was suIDcient to oper- know the trees in the woods have fiow
; ate a small creamery. 'The last doubt ers? Why did you never tell' us? See
'mentioned should have been the ver� the lovely red and green satin of the
first thing considered. The whole sue- hickory buds, ever so much prettier
cess or failure of a plant depends first than tulips.'
of all on the number of cows which will "I was ashamed to confess that (
furnish milk, no matter how good the had never considered the uUes of the

machinery or how free from outside trees, how they grow. My girl had be

competition a creamery can not run come a lover of trees, She made me

without milk. On the amount of milk promise not to destroy her fairyland,
received will depend largely the amount the wood-lot, by felling the maples, as

of margin required, as mentioned above. I had intended.
The larger the run of milk the less per "The chemistry of foods improved our

pound will it cost to operate the plant. diet and lessened the work of the ktt-
The sin the creamery promoter will chen. In connection with some advice

have to answer for is the going into ter- from the family physician, I substituted
rttorv with too few cows and persuad- the glass of milk for the glass of cider.

ing the farmers to build a. creamery. "I had tried to forecast the weatiier
When the creamery is built and settled by the barometer, but concluded' that

for, the promoter's interest .s done. that Instrument was too mercurial to
'1'he creamery, in the opinion of tho be reliable. But Mr. Smith seemed to

writer, will make more money year by understand its changes sufficiently to

year for the farmer than anything else keep our hay out of .the way of long
in which he can interest himself. It storms. His observations and mine
will be better for the farmer in the were another example of the difference

thinly-settled districts' to let some one between educated and uneducated eyes.
else build the creamery or skimming "No new buildings were put up but

station, who can work along until sulD- under Mr. Smith's directions. I fixed

cient interest is worked up to make it, over our barns and sheds until dryness,
a euccess. In the meantime the farmer I ventilation and convenience for clean

bas at his railroad station a ready mar- ing were as good as in costly structures.

ket for his cream at highest prices au One result of these improvements W9.S

track. These prices are based on some' that my boy willingly and easily did the
standard market, and he sells his but-j work about the stables and poultry yard
ter-fat as he does his corn and hill "Which he formerly shir�ed. In harvest

wheat. ,
time when the work was pushing, my

'Ve urge the Kansas farmer to go I wife and daughter took pleasure in do

into the dairy business, but let cream- ing chores, which bad been impossible
ery promoters alone until he gets suffl-: under. old conditions.
crent knowledge of the business to set-' "My farm was saved; that was much.

tIe the above questions for himself, ann My boy was saved; that was more. The

we suggest that he write to the Dairy fllrm had become more attractive than

Department of the College, Manhattan. the circus or the city. After Mr..Smith

Kansas, for information before invest- went away the boy worked on the farm

Ing,

Results of Education.

o. H. BARNHILL, IN WALLAOE'S FARMER·

W. L. Sherman, of Ingham County.
l\1ichigan, hired a young man who had
graduated from an agricultural college,
and the results were so wonderful and
far-reaching that our farm college
could well afford to print it in pamph·
let form and send it into every farm
home in the United States. We need
to be awakened to the value of an agri·
cultural education, and what it will ac

complish for us and our children. Few
of us have an adequate conception of
the possibilities along this line. But
listen to Mr; Sherman's story:
"For two years I had a hired man who

liad graduated from our agricultural
college. Some of my neighbors called
me a fool for paying the wages he de

manded, but I never made a better in
vestment. His knowledge was my lemon r

and I squeezed it. I bought some books
on farm chemistry, botany, surveying•.

r

and horticulture, and took practical les- '

sons from my hired help in these
studies.
"My hired man honored his profes-

sion. In a few weeks my boy, lately IIii••••••••••••
indifferent to farm work, tagged around,

at his heels and begged to help him.

My girl trailed after us witn her bot-.

any. I stood speechless one summer i

dllY while she told me what Ruskin said,
about the clouds. Her fingers were in a

book that had the hired man's name on,

the fiy-leaf. I looked through it and
showed It to my wife. She said if such
culture was agriculture she was glad .

her daughter was finding it out.
"That summer we began on insect

pests by studying entomology. M)'Ichildren went wild with enthusiasm,
collecting specimens under the hired!
man's directions. Because he was

"

watching for a certain moth, Will re-I
f1\R�d to go with some other boys to thp

,.circus, though a year ago he came near

running away to join a circus company.
In his threat to do so he quoted the,
frequent utterance of a neighbor, • A.

,

farmer's life is a dog's life.' The life

of my educated hired man, by its very ,

contrast with a dog's life had saved

I:'my boy.
"Before summer was over our chll- 'j'

dren knew the birds, their ways and"

haunts, from the bobolink to the owt.:
By October they had set themselves to

.

protect quails and partridges. Agricul-;.
tural science had taught them that most

blrds are farmers' friends.
. ,

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy _

for constipation. Cascarets Candy'"
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu=,
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Nevel'
Bold in bulk. Druggists, rec,

[:)E LAVAL

OREII SEPIRllORS
possess the patent protected

"Alpha-Disc" and "Split-Wing"
Improvements

And Are As Much Superior
to other Cream Separators

as such other Separators are to

gravity setting methods.

Send for new II 20th Oentury" oatalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
RANDOLPH & CANAL STa., 1'74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

and with his books to prepare for a

conrse in the agricultural college, from
which he graduated three years later."
Does not Mr. Sherman's remarkable

experience suggest. the solution of that
vexing problem, How to keep the boys
on the farm? I think it does. Long
live the farm college! May it receive
the support which Its importance
merits.

BUTtER 'MAKERS
malr. better blltter and more blltter
b,lI8lnlth.
KNEELAND OMECA

CREAl SEPIRATOR
olmple, oheap, alllolent. EaaIIJ olean
ed. Free from repairs. GuaraDteed
to oDlt or mODe, baak. SeDd for Free

book, "Good Blltter and Bow to

_��.Ii8c..!:':.��::!��:!:!

Da"is ,Cream Separator Co�.
J

_.

BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
'MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES

Davis C••am Sopa.ato. Co.,
54 TO 64 N. CLINTON ST., • CHICAGO, ILL.

Save tlma and freight by ordering from

PIONEER '1MPLEMENT COo,
COUNC'IL BLUFFS, IA.

-A WONDERFUL RECORD
We are glad to announce to everybody Interested In dairying

within a radius of 500 miles of our place, that in consequence of the
economical system upon which we do business we were able to pay

during the past year the magnificent average price of

221-2 Cents Per Pound

For ButterFat
There is practically no limit to the q ....UtU.l' U� ..,,,am we can

handle and we ask your cooperation in �_"'!n...... .., is business

along these lines. In addition to the excessive 'price received by
our patrons for butter- fat, they have added to the value of their
sktm-mtlk by using a farm separator. what would amount to at
least 5 cents a pound additional for butter-rat. Write us for par-
ticulars and we. promise prompt reply to any Inquiries.

..

BLUE VALLEY OREAMERY OOMPANY
ST."JOM�PH. �O.

..Ploae.ra of the Far.. Separator 5:r.t_....'
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could sen',· in telitymonials aat:de 'Mag- 'Th' .

d
-

A k·
'.

.

netts Rations' 'make yo' ,<!h19kens lay ousan s are sing OurSecret
two eggs, ebery' day, an' d.at it am a "

.

, "

. '.,.
sure mire fo' roop, measles;' cholera,' 'Th" t' to k h h 'd

'
.

T'h .

'Umber-legs, piles,' warts, pip, freckles _,

,ey wan ,now w 7 we ave s�� ed. e story.'18
and so forth, yo' all, gits ten'dollars soon told. We .have been honest and fall' WIth our patroDs-in
apiece for de testymonials, 'sides a teat, service and price. Our, price is based on the New York mar-
wo'kln' �nterest ,in de fact'ry. We ket-the highest and safest in the country. We pay two and one-
wants mo eggs ,an must hab dem .. But, half cents below that mark-et for butter-fat less the actual cost for
we wants to boom de 'Magnetic Ra- ; ,

_ .
'

.
/

' ,

tlons' weder de hen lays er 'not. Ef de fuel, labor and supplies for the skimmmg statlons. We pay three
hen doan' lay de 'Rations' am bot ter and one-half cents less than that market for butter-f..t in hand--
blame. An' dey'll sell all de same," sepa�tor cream delivered at our stati9ns. The extra cent pa.ys for

Sampling, teatina:, weiJ:hing and shipping, We pay two and one
half cents less than that market, net, for cream shlpped to usdirect
in quantities which will warrent, we furnishing everything necess

ary for shipment.

Feeding for Eggs.
Feeding for eggs is a very serious

matter for a good many 'people, and, a
very important one for all poultry
breeders. That some of the formulas
for rations ,for laying hens are ridicu
lous all experienced poultrymen know
but no one ever hit at these complicated
mixtures as well as did J. H. Davis in
the Practical Poultryman and Poultry
Star for June. It is so good that we re- A Way to Fight Lle,e.

print it hi. full: Perhaps to the efforts of the llee
Judge Limestone Wheeler delivered should be attributed most of the fall

an address before the Possum Creek ures in poultry keeping, write a cor

poultry Club last week on feeding for respondent in The \2Oultry Advocate.
eggs. In the course of his remarks he Therefore, any remedy, that will pre
sald.; .

vent or destroy lice should be kindly
"I believe in feedin' ,fo' eggs, I dose. eonstdered by, poultrymen, and, as In

I kain't say dat I gits de eggs, at de most other things, a preventive is bet
same time we jes' got ter feed to' dem ter than a remedy, we want to present
on de mos' scientlficust plan dat we kin II. plan that 'we have operated tor- sev
elucidate.widin de scope ob 'our compre- edal years and have been highly pleas
hension and jurisdiction. ed with it. Since introducing it we

"De grate lights ob de poultry frater- have had .but little trouble with llce.
nlty am feedin' fo' eggs twelve months Being .sttuated 80 that we could pro
in de year. Eggs am what you all want cure all the small poles that we de
most worst. an' eggs we am gwine to sired, being cheaper than sawed lum

glt by fair er fowl methods. Ef de ber, we used the poles, but sawed lum
members ob dis Club read de science ber doubtleas would do as well.
articles on feedin', elucidated an' 'Ius- Four .our house, 12' by 20, we pro- Cle.anlirie_6ls Is N'ext to Godliness.trated wid facts an' a good many col- cure four poles eight feet long and ., .,

umns ob figgers in de leadin' papers, about two inches in diameter, and,
dey mus' conclude dat de egg question twelve smaller poles sixteen feet long.
am de paramount issue. (Cries of dat's Two feet from each end of the small
so; dat's ao.) poles we drive an eight-penny nail, so

"Now glt out yeu' note books an' pen- that it may be driven ,balf an inch or

ells an' -take down dis formula, dat I more into the supporting pole upon
has formuate wid long study an' pray- which- it rests, so that it will not be
er. I ain't gwin� to say'dat hit am a shoved out of place by the fowls. Now
sure cure llke de patent med'cines dat's we take a loop of wire, say No. 10 or

drlvln' de doctors out ob practice an' 12 size, and with it suspend each end
banlshfn' disease from de face ob de of our eight-foot poles; placing them
yearth. No, I ain't dat sure ob hit. But twelve feet apart-that jS, two at a

we got to do de feedin', an' we want hit time. You see, we have two sets of
to go down to posterity dat de Possum each kind of poles, suspended by the
Creek Poultry Club feed de mos' scten- wires to the roof at an elevation of
Uficust ration on de globe. (Great sen- about three feet from the ground. We

-=���������������=����

..=�=••=••=.T=O=P=I3=K=A�.=K=A=N�S=A=S=.=satlon.) Now heah am de ration for a now lay on six of our small poles and'" ,

"

'

hundred hens: space evenly on the suspended poles
I'
but if older chicks are in the 1I.0ck' the POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

"'Sebenteen poun's ob porterhouse and we find that our nall comes. at smaller ones will be driven away. If
steak. the unsuspended pole; so we drive it in 'I the linger ones are kept by themselves ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-Fine cocker-

"'Eight poun's ob proteen. so as to hold the roosting pole in its I they w1l1 take on weight much sooner �1!C;:;�:·a���e::'i!�.lI&le-l6pertrio. MIL
"'Nine poun's ob kian pepper. place. Our roosting nest now hangs than when allowed to run with the
"'Six poun's ob glycerine. two feet all around from the walls 'I smaller chicks, and this of course W. B. WILLIAMS, Stella, Neb.,
" 'Twenty-six poun'h ob hydrogeen. of the bulldlng and three feet from the means more profit if they are to be
" 'Four an' a half poun's ob oat-meal. ground on a level so that we are not marketed, whUe if they are to be kept

.reeder of

" 'Ten poun's ob hominy. bothered with fowls crowding for the It only means a stronger and better-de- �:hf��teg-f�tc:Ig���e:u:�!�r�:
"'Six llvers from white hogs. higher places. It swings a little, -but veloped pullet to start to laying in the pupsforll&le.

,

"'Two poun's ob salt. after the fowls become used' to it late fall or, early winter. '1'00, It, we
----------------

.. 'Nineteen noun's ob white beans. they seem to enjoy the swinging. I are raising something for the show-

.' 'Three gallons ob mince meat. suppose it reminds them of the swing- room, we are compelled to. separate our

"'Fifty poun's ob Ister shells.' tng 11mb upon which their ancient an- choicest from the culls and' give them

"Put de gredients in a kettle on a lI.re cestors took their repose. our ever'y attenuon. Tney must not

made wid pine knots, an' when hit bUes We have two sets of poles, and dur- (inly be fed well, but must have a clean,
stir in three gallon ob carbo-hydrates, i'lg the llce season we change our roomy place for their quarters. This

two quarts ob ash mineral an' enough poles about every week, but 'not so of- must be entirely free from llee, and

carbo-hydrates an' albuminoids to fill de ten in colder weather, in fact, hardly where every means is provided for

pot. BUs twell done, an' feed a quart r.eoessary at all in the winter season. their health and comfort. They must
to each hen at half-past nine in de When we change we throw the poles of course be fondled and petted, allowed
mawnin', prezactly, an' If you all doan' some distance from the house and to eat from your hand and made to

git eggs, we gwine to sperimept wid an- then place the others in the roost nest. know that you really love them. Teacn

nudder mash. - Occasionally we go over the others, 'them to stand erect by gently tapping
"I hain't tried dis new feed. I done' the ones thrown out, with a little lime them under the beas, WIth your finger.

g:ve hit to you all to speriment wid. whitewash,. to which a l1ttle carbollc 'I'hen when they are entered in the
We's got to spertment if we k1ll de acid has been added. About once a show-room they w1ll not appear excited
chickens. All de great re-fo'ms in de year-in the spring season-we give and fussy and have their plumage all
wo'ld hab come up wid sperimentin'. If the walls a dose of llme spray with a mussed up. A chicken may . .; ever so

dis new ration I hab gub yo' doan' kill common hand sprayer. By the above nice and score away up in "G," as the

de chickens, and dey lays lots ob eggs, process we keep our fowls and have saying is, but spoils all outward appear
de Olub kin git a patent an' make nuff the minimum amount of work, and our ance by being afraid and or a wUd dis

money to buy a piano an' a big lookin'- fowls are healthy and pay well for posttton..
!!:lass fo' de hall, and a' new SUIt OD their keep. We don't think it pos- FORWARD PULLETS.

clothes for ebery member ob de Possum aible to keep fowls in large fiocks en- We are taught by experience that it
Creek Poultry Club. (Loud applause, tirely free from lice without more fuss- takes lots of work, time and care to
shaking hands and general good feel· ing and work than the fowls would ap- produce a lI.ne lot of birds, but when
ing.) preciate and pay for. once we possess such we never look
"De progress ob de times am fo' mo' ---'------ back with regret. We must be with our

������ ��� �������
priced eggs, an' de feed dat does de It is now time to separate the chicks, lipon goIng to feed them -come to meet
bus'ness am gwine ter rake in de 'pre- whether hatched for winter layers or us. In this way we are made to love
c:iated dollars by de wagon-load. I hab for market. But really they should be them. If we are never with our chicks
named de feed mentioned, de 'Possum Itept in 'separate 1I.0cks according to and have no love ,for them they are

Creek Magnetic Ration,' an' if· hit doan their ages, as soon as they are taken usually a sorry looldng mess of barn
will de chickens, we' gwine tar buUd form the old. hen, Qr if brooder raised yard mongrels. 1 am now the proud
a ten-story factory an' sen' de 'Possum as soon as they are strong and llvely. possessor of a fine lot of Brown Leg- True Philanthropy.
Creek Magnetic Rations' to all pa'ts ob This plan is necessary in order to get horns. I have some pullets which were Mrs. K. H. Fretter, Detroit, Mich., will,
de wo'id. Uncle Rastus, de President the beat growth for each chick. For hatched the 5th of last February which send free to any woman who suffers
oh dis Club, who w1ll be back nex' week with the brood all running together, all are now laying. To be sure, they have from female weakness or painful pe
from a tour ob Europe, w1ll be de �d- ab'out of a size, no' one chick is likely to had some little care, but now they are riods, a sample of the reJDedy that cured
verUsin' agent, an' we expect to spen' get more than its share of the food, rapidly paying for all this. We do not her.
forty-two m1llions de fust year adver-

��������������������������������������������������tisin' de 'Rations.' =

"Der w1ll be no trust connected wid
dis factory an' dis feed. Spot cash am

de terms. I know dey am big talk
'bout trusts, but we ain't doin' dat kine
(lr bisness. Dat w1ll catch de crowd.
AU de leadin' papers _dat am agin
erusts will point dar fingers at de 'Pos
Sllm Creelt Magnetic Rations' an' say
I'Ut's de chicken feed fo' yo'-everyfing
C. O. D. No trust dar.
"In conclusion I ask all de hon'able

members ob dis Club to speriment wid
de 'Rations' at the airliest convenience
and gub in de results on two page ob
foolscap paper, statin' how many chick
ens stood de test, how many eggs dey
laid, de size an' color ob de eggs, an'
de gln'ral infrequency dat de 'Rations'
was 'ministered. Ef some ob yo' fUks

Our Buslness is all in Sight.
We have nothing, to conceal. Patrons are welcome to come

and see their milk and cream tested. The more people 'know about
, onr methods and prices the better satisfied they are. Once our

patron, alway8 our friend. It pays to be fair. The whole State is
feeling the effects of our labors for the dairy industry' in KanM8.
Every farmer who deals with us' is helpiug tomake Kansas a better
place to live in.

But in the dairy business it is more-it is money in yoUr
pocket. Olea.nliness means good, sweet, fine-flavored cream, nigh.
grade butter, and the top prices. Poor cream will not make good
butter, and poor butter takes its chances in the market. Remem
ber this, you who are negleCting your separators and milking uten
sils and are bringing in poor cream. This company has been fight
ing dirt and microbes ever since its organization. Help us to make
Kansas bntter_t.e best in theworld, Bring or ship us your cream.
Write us or see our operators.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.,

All our Fine Breed
ers of this season.
also Spring Chicks
for sale after the

---------'firstofJune. Barred
Rocks, White Rocks. Bulr (Jechlns, Part
ridge Cochlns, Light Brahmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns,
andBelgianBares. Buy the bestnowat the
.towest prices. Write your wants. C1rcu-,
lara free. ChoiceBreedersand ShowBirds.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.

say that the Leghorns alone will do
this, for we had others do just as well.
We only want to impress the fact that
it pays to invest in something nice, give
them every attention possible and then
enjoy the results.
In all the vocations of llfe there is

nothing, gained without more or less
labor. But, for the farmer we e1aim
there is more clear money made from
a fiocl! of pure-bred fowls than from
anyone other investment with so small
a capital at stake.-Mrs. A. Krutsinger',
in National Stocltman and Farmer.

'

They Don't Get the,Cholera..
By using our powerful disinfectant to kill lice and keep the skin clean and healthy. destroy

disease Iterms and make the pens and yards sanitary. the chanc,es are ten to one your hOltS will
escape contagion. Use the ounce of prevention. save the pound of cure.
,If you have not read this in time and signs 'of cholera have appeared. divide the herd and

arrest its progress. You can do it. No need to fail. What shall you use? The U. S. Govern-
ment Experiment Stations use , '

ZENOLEUM
Great live stock expositions use it. experienced hog raisers everywhere use it. They all say

it does the work. Their experience ought to count for something. Hadn't you better be
IrUided by it? It maymean nothing less than saving your entire herd of hogs.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO••

61' Batu Street, Detroit, MII:h� , 61 I3xehanlre Ave., Union StockVard., Chlc:ap, .....
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Shorthorns were 'elven first place It must What -the' ,Best Farmers .Sn the Statebe remembered that the prize was won by
an already famous herd: that It was won

',·S Ab 0 P kIII the very center of the Shorthorn breed- are aying OU,t ur ac e,r.Ing district, and that It was won by but a
narrow margin. Any breeder who showed

I� ..,In this ring has much to be proud of.

GRAND DAIRY HERD.

Best breeding herd of thoroughbred cat
tle of' any distinct breed or age, consisting
of one male and four females belonging to
one Individual or firm.

EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.

The winner In the grand da.lry herd con

test was the herd owned by J. E. Robbins,
Greensburg, Ind.
Ryan's Master of the Ring was declared

champion of Iowa over the other Iowa
male prize-winners In a separate contest.
Similarly, Christmas Gift, owned by .A.

Alexander, Morning Sun, Iowa. was de
clared the champion .female of the, State.

HOG DEPARTMENT.

The hog department, like the cattle, was
crowded to overfiowlng. The exhibits were

so numerous and large that It was nec

essary to give over to the exhibitors of
Chester Whites and a few Poland-Chinas
the pen reserved for the judges' use In
awarding premiums.
There were 103 separate exhtbtts, and a.

total of 1,711 hogs, divided as follows: Po
land-Chinas. 777; Duroc-Jerseys, 403; Ches
ter Whites. 366; Berkshlres, 166. The ex-

.

hlblts came from all over Iowa and the
a.djolnlng States, .and were said to Include
a finer lot of swine than was on exhibition
at the Iowa State Fall' for a number of
years, If Indeed It has ever been excelled.
This Is particularly true In regard to the
high standard of breeding, In the optnton
ot the judges. ",

Prof. .F. R. Marf!hall. Ames. and John
Harcourt. �ew Augusta, Ind., judged the
swine. to the manifest satisfaction of the
exhibitors .

POLAND-CHINA EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

Iowa's Greatest State Fair.

(Continued 'from page 898:)
Moore. Cameron; Mo.; John B. Il'IWln.
Mhineapells, Minn.
Bull, 3 years or over-First. W. B. Bar

ney & Co.; second. John B. Irwin; third.
M. E. Moore.
Bull. 2 years and under 3--Flrst. W. B.

Barney & Co.; second, John B. Irwin.
Bull, 1 year an? under 2-Flrst, John B.

Irwin; second, W. B. Barney & Co.; third.
M. E. Moore.
Bull calf. under 1 year-First and fifth.

W. B. Barney & Co.; second and. third;
John B. Irwin; fourth, M. ·E. Moore.
Cow, 3 years or over-First and third,

W. B. Barney & Co.; second and fifth.
M. E. Moore; fourth, John B. Irwin.
Helfer. 2 years and under I-Flrst and

third, John B.' Irwin;' second and ntth.
M. E. Moore; fourth, W. B. Barney & Co.
Helfer, 1 year and under I-Flrst and

third. John B. Irwin; second, M. E. Moore;
fourth, W. B. Barney & Co.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First and fifth,

W. B. Barney; second. third. and fourth,
John B. ·Irwln.
Exhibitors' herd-First and fourth. W.

B. Barney"" Co.; second, John B. Irwin;
third, M. E. Moore.
Get of sire-First and fourth, John B.

Irwin; second, M. E. Moore; third and
fifth, ·W. B. Barney & Co.
Produce of cow-First, John B. Irwin;

second, M. E. Moore.
Sweepstakes bull, any' age-W. B. Bar

ney & Co.
Sweepstakes cow, any age-W. B. Bar

ney & Co.

J:jllRSEY EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.

Rolla Oliver, Dearborn, Mo.; W. L. Hun
ter, Llncom, Neb.; Nora Baldwin, Mt. Ver
non, Iowa; J. E. Robbins, Greenburg, Ind.
Bull, 3 years or over-First an., four ••••

J. E. Robbins; second and third, W. L.
Hunter & Smith.

. Bull, 2 years and under 3--Flrst, J. E.
Robbins; second, Rolla Oliver; third, W. L.
Hunter & Smith; fourth, Nora Baldwin.
Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrst. J. E.

Robbins; second, Rolla Oliver; third, W.
I•. Hunter & Smith.
Bull calf under 1 year-First and second,

J. E. .Kobblns; third and fourth, W. L.
Hunter & Smith.

.

Cow. 3 years or over-First, J. E. Rob
bins; second, fourth. and fifth. Rolla Oli
ver; third, W. L. Hunter & Smith.
Cow, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, J. E.

Robbins; second, Rolla Oliver; third, W. L.
Hunter & Smith; fifth, Nora Baldwin.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and

thtrd, J. E.' Robbins; second, Rolla Oliver;
fourth ana fifth, Nora Baldwin.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First, W. L ..

Hunter & Smith; second and fourth. J. E.
Robbins; third, Rolla Oliver; fifth, Nora
Baldwin.
Exhibitors' herd-First, J. E. Robbins;

second, Rolla Oliver; third and fifth, W.
L. Hunter & Smith; sixth, Nora Baldwin.
Breeders' young herd-First. J. E. Rob

bins;' second, W. L. Hunter & Smith.
Get of sire-First. Rolla Oliver; second.

J. E. Robbins, third, W. L. Hunter &
Smith; fourth. Nora Baldwin.
Produce of cow-First and fourth. Rolla

Oliver; second. J.' E. Robbl·ns; third, W.
L. Hunter & Smith: fifth, Nora Baldwin.
Sweepstakes 'bull-J. E. Robbins.
Sweepstakes cow-J. E. Robbins.

FAT STOCK PRIZE-TAKERS.

,Steer. spayed or martm heifer. 2 years
and under 3--Flrst. Geo. P. Henry. Good
enow. III.; second. A. C. Binnie. Alta,
Iowa; third. Wm. Smiley, Malcom, Iowa.
Prince Edward. the first prize winner, Is

a Hereford and was a champion steer at
the ·Internatlonal Stock Show In Chicago
.last year. In this class, the Iowa class
winners were: A. C. Binnie. Wm. Smiley.
and W. B. Seeley. 'Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. In
the order named.
Steer. spayed or martin heifer. 1 year

and under 2-Flrst, Geo. P. Henry; second.
A. C. Binnie; third. Silas Igo, Palmyra.
Iowa. Iowa class-First, A. C. Binnie; sec

ond. Silas Igo; third. T. J. Ryan & Son.
Jrwln, Iowa. The winner In the Iowa claes
Is a handsome Polled Angus.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, not over
36 monthS-First, Geo. E. Williamson,
Jackson, Minn.; second, A. C. Binnie;
third and fifth, Geo. P. Henry; fourt,h,
Wm. Smiley; sixth, W. J. Miller, Metz,
Iowa. The winners In the Iowa class are
A. C. Binnie, Wm. Smiley, and W. J.
Miller In' the order named.
Group of three head steers, not over 36

months-First, Geo. P. Henry; second, A.
C ..Binnle; third, Wm. Smiley.
Sweepstakes steer-Geo. P. Henry.

GRAND BEEF HERD.

Best breeding herd or thoroughbred cat
tle of any distinct breed, consisting of one
bull, 2 years or over; one cow, 3 years;
one helfer, 2 years and under 3; one heif
er, 1 veal'S and under 2; one helfer, undel'
1 year. belonging to one Individual or firm.

EXHIBITORS AND AWARDS.

E. Alphonso. Sigourney, Iowa; H. A. Wil
lard. Grundy Center. Iowa; M. W. Bate
man. Monoe, Jowa; J. W. Blackrord, Hills
boro. Iowa; Marsh Black. Knoxville, Iowa;
E. C. Blauer. Mt. Ayr, Iowa; E. P. Crane.
Monroe. Iowa; C. H. Drake, Birmingham,
Iowa; W. L. Clark, Jessup, Iowa; G. L.
Dorothy. Blakesburg, Iowa; H. S. Clark,
Logan, Iowa; T. R. Fenton, Marcus, Iowa;
L. A. Clark, Winfield, Iowa; H. L. Felter,
Washta, Iowa; S. P. Chiles, North English.
Iowa; W. S. Hint, Panora, Iowa; J. M.
Cox, Harlan, Iowa; Wm.. Kirk, Logan,
Jow·a; John Francis & Sons. lIlew,Lenox.
Ill.; .Tohn H. Gibbons, North English.
Iowa; W. R. Hakes. Williamsburg. Iowa;
T. J. Harris. West Liberty. Iowa;'W. E.
Heyl, Washington, Ill.; J. G. Masadam.
Pella. Iowa; Harvey Johnson; Logan. Iowa;
Chas. Merz,

.

Sigourney, Iowa; F. D. Ken
worthy, Avon. Iowa; J. A. Mason, Clark
son. Iowa; A. J. Lytle, Oskaloosa. Iowa;
E. M. Metzger. Pella. Iowa; P. B. Lake,
Muscatine. Iowa; B. L. Manwell, LaPorte
City. Iowa; P. O'Shea, Cascade, Iowa; W.
M. Robe, Jessup, Iowa; Wm Pedrick &
Son, Ottumwa, Iowa; Geo. D. Persons,
Panora, Iowa; M. I. Shaw, Monroe, Iowa;
M. W. Reed, Whitewater, Wis.; E. A.
Seaba, Sigourney. Iowa; W. G. Stevenson,
Knoxville, Iowa; Stratel' Bros.. Monroe,
Iowa; Tom Stevenson, Norwood, Iowa; W.
Z. Swallow, Booneville, Iowa; Watson B.
Turner, Maxwell, Iowa; H. G. Thornburg.
Linden, Iowa; Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans.; Wm. Wynn, Knoxville, Iowa; J. E.
Wilson, Herndon. Iowa; J. H. Watson,
Madrid, Iowa; Willard Zeller, Bagley,
Iowa.

.

Boar, 2 years and over-First, M. W.
Reed; second, T. J. Harris; third, P .

O'Shea,
Boar, 1 year and under 2-Flrst arid third,

Wlnn & Mastin: second, B. L. Manwell.
Boar, 1 }'ear and under-c-Ptrat, Wlnn &

Mastin; second, C. H. Swinney; third, T. J.
Harris.
Boar, 6 months and under-First, T. J.

Harris; second, Strader Bros.; third, Har
vey Johnson.
Sow, 2 veal'S and over-First and third,

M. W. Reed; second, T. J. Harris.
Sow, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, second.

and third, Wlnn & Mastin.
Sow, over 6 months and under 1 year

First and second. S. P. Chiles; third, Wlnn
& Mastin. _

Sow, under 6 months-First, T. J. Harris;
second, E. M. Metzger; third, E. G. Pace.
Herd, boar and three sows over 1 year

First and second, Wlnn & Mastin;, third,
M. W. Reed.
Same. bred by exhibitor-First, second,

and third. Wlnn & Mastin.
Same, under 1 year-First. S. P. Chiles;

second, Wlnn & Mastin; third, Thos. Ste
venson.
Four swine, get of one boar-First. Wlnn

& Mastin; second, S. P. Chiles; third.
Thos. Stevenson.
Four swine, produce of one sow.,...Flrst,

T. J. Harris; 'second, E. M. Metzger; third,
E. G. Pace.
Sweepstakes boar, any age-Wlnn & Mas

tin.
Sweepstakes boar, any age, bred by ex

hlbltor-Wlnn & Mastin.
Sweepstakes sow, any age-Wlnn & Mas

tin.
Sweepstages IIOW, any age, bred by ex

hlbltpr-Wlnn & Mastin.

DUROC-JERSEY EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

Shorthorns, G. M. Casey, Clinton Mo.
Herefords: J. A. Funkhouser. Platts

burg, Mo. J. C. Adams, Mowequa, Ill.
Angus: C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.
Galloways: E. H. White, Estherville,

Iowa.
As placed by the judge the herds stood

as follows:
First, G. 114; Casey, Shorthorns; second,

J. A. Funkhouser, Herefords; third, C. H.
Gardner, Aberdeen-Angus; fourth, E. H.
White, Galloways; fifth, J. C. Adams, H. S. Allen, Russell. Iowa; W. L. Bon-
Herefords. nett, Birmingham. Iowa; Geo. Briggs &
This was one of the grandest exhibits Sons,. Clay Center, Neb .. ; L. P. & C. M.

ever made on this continent and Is notable

I Carr,' Birmingham, Iowa; Wm. Fraker.
as being the first one In which the Gallo- Newton, Iowa; Ray Grlfltth, West Liberty,
way breed has been shown. While the Iowil-; J. W. Greenfield. New London. Iowa;

.

Tully. Kane •• July 22. 1002.
We have uBed your packer te good advantage on lrIIrden. potato snd alfalfa land. and hsve talked It

up and loaned It. We are all plpllMd with the work lt doell, eapeclally thoee who put In alfalfa, roiling
before andafter lleedlug, B8 It ID"Urell a good sand.- When we harnet our potato crop. will report; yield,
which I am sure wUl be much larpr than If we had not uBed your Packer. The time Is opar wl,.n
every farmer In the Bub-arid region muet rely on such an Implement or continue to only hBif succeed or
fsn entirely. Wlshluc you eucceu.-I am. Yours truly. E..T. PANCAKE. �

North TOl1!'::'h���:m
tol�ftl-;:u�enfle:�:
IIItl.fBC1lon wtfh the
work of your Pulverizer
and Pack.r I boucht of
you two yesi'll sgo. In
deed I WB8 BatlBlled of
Ita value before I booght
It, but WB8 deterred for
som" time becaUBe It
seemed like a good deal
of money to luvellt IIIan
Implement used so lit
tle, but now I am equal- .

Iy conlldent that I can
not alford to farm with-
out It. Wlshlug'Jouthe _1
success whIch your en-
terprise me. Ita, I remain.�'ia,�J":Jc;t':g�lIIB.

Llnw��c:.c:::.n:m
I OlIn not recommend

ro::..�ac�.�: ,:.s�
potato crop snd corn
crop of 1001 •. Ourcreund
WB8 all timothy .od, and
we ulled the Psckermore
tllan tbe harrow In ret
tlor the rround In or
der and r.leed • rood
crop for a dry season.
Your Pscker Is an es
BentlBl Iplement to ev
ery farmer, and our
nelrhbors aopreclate a
gopd farm tool by bor-

._ _ rowing It to UBe on their
listed com and prepar

Ing a line IIeed hed for wheat. Hoping you meet

succetlll�Iam, Youretruly. H. B.BnoWNING.

Topeka; Kana .• Aug. 28, 1002.
We have used one of your Packel'8 dorlnr the present season. It does good wore. Would not do

wlthootlt. Youl'8truly, . WELLHOUSE & SON,
(UBed on Waksrusa Farm.) (Apple King.)

D.n t Wah until ,ou need II
to-order It .' ,ou will get left. Addressl TOPEKA FOUND_RY, Topeka. Kansas

Hussman & Harman, LaPorte City. Iowa;
John .Henderson, Panora, Iowa; R. E.

Hyer, Knoxville, Iowa; Johnson Bros .•
Brooklyn, Iowa; A; L. Lynch, Mt. Ayr.
Iowa; G. A. Munson, Maxwell. Iowa; J.
H.. Menzel, Hazleton, rewa: David Nau
man, West Liberty. Iowa; M. W. Reed,

1
Whitewater, Wis.; J. Roghalr, Orange
,City, Iowa; Roycroft Stock Farm, Des

Moines, Iowa; Gilbert Van Patten, Sutton.
Neb.; O. N. Wooay, Reasnor, Iowa; Wal
lace Bros., LaPorte City, Iowa; W. L.

Willey. Menlo, Iowa; J. C. Woodburn,
Orrsburg, Mo.

Boar, 2 years and over-First, Johnson
Bros.; second, L. P. &. C. M. Carr; third,
Wm. }t'raker.

Boar, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Gilbert
Van Patten; second, Johnson Bros.; third,
M. W. Reed.
Boar 6 months and under 1 year-First,

W., L: Bonnett; second, David Nauman;
third, L. P. & C. M. Carr.

Boar, under 6 months-First, David Nau
man; second, Ray Griffith; third, Johnson
Bros.
Sow 2 years and over-'Flrst, .J. W.

'Greenfield & Son; second and third, Gilbert;
Van Patten. I
Sow, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Briggs &

Son; second, Gilbert Van Patten; third,
Johnson Bros.
Sow; 6 months and under 1 ,year-First,

J. Roghalr; second. Geo. Briggs & Son;
.

third, Gilbert Van Patten. I
Sow under 6 months-First, &eo. Briggs

& So�; second, J. C. Woodburn; third, Gil-I'bert Van Patten... .

Herd, boar and three 'BOWS over 1 year
lo'irst, Johnson Bros.; second, Gilbert Van

IPatten; third, Geo. Briggs & Son.
Herd, boar and three sows, bred by ex

hibitor-First, Gilbert Van Patten; second,
John Henderson; third, G'eo. Briggs & Son. I
Herd, boar and threc sows under 1 year

First, W. L. Bonnett; second, W. L. Wil
ley;· third, Johnson Bros.
Same, bred by �xhlbltor-Flrst, W. L.

Bonnett; second, W. L. Willey; third, John
son Bros.
1<'our swine, get of same boar-First, W.

L. Bonnett; second, Geo. Briggs & Son;
third, J. A. Munson.
Four swine, get of same sow, under 6

montha=F'lrat, J. A. Munson; second,
Johnson Bros.; third, Geo. Briggs &. Son.
Sweepstakes boar. any age-Johnson

Bros.
Boar, any age. bred by exh!bltor-Gilbert

Van Patten.
Sow. any age-J. W. Greenfield.
Sow, any age. bred by exhlbltor-Geo.

Briggs & Son.
Grand sweepstakes, boar and four sows,

any breed, 1 year old, bred and owned by
exhibitor-Gilbert Van Patten.

CHESTER WHITE EXHIBITORS AND
AWARDS.

H. S. Allen, Russel, Iowa; E. J. Brow
hard, Colo, Iowa; Dorsey Bros., Perry, Ill.;
B. M. Eastburn & 'Son, South Ottumwa,
Iowa; F. D. Humbert, Nashua, Iowa; R.
E. Hyer, Knoxville. Iowa; Halulng Bros.,
Lima, Ohio; P. B. Lake, Muscatine, Iowa;
J. A. Loughbrldge, Delta, Iowa; Will
Michael, Selma. Iowa; S. B. ,Mills, Ames,
Iowa; G. H. Orcutt, Monroe, Iowa; L. C.
Reese. Prescott, Iowa; J. L. Stlttsworth,
Knoxville, Iowa; B. R. Vale. Bonaparte.
Iowa; Wm. Whitted, Monroe, Iowa.
Boar, 2 veal'S and over-First, Dorsey

Bros.; second. Will Michael; third, B. R.
Vale.
Boar, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, L. C.

Reese; second, Harding BrOil.; third, Dor�
Bey Bros.
Boar, over 8 months and under 1 year

}<'Irst and third-Dorsey Bros.: second, F.
D. Humbert.
Boar, under 6 months-First, Harding

Bros.; second, Orcutt Bros.; third, B. R.
Vale.
Sow, 2 veal'S and over-First, Dorsey

Bros.; second, Harding Bros.; third; L. C.
Reese,
Sow, 1 year and under I-Flrst, Dorsey

$25.00
to.. �

California'
And to Prescott,
Phoenix and
Many
Other Points in

. Arizona

•

'!'Ickets on sale daily
during September
anu October.

l'hrough tourist
sleepers and free
chair cars every day.

Personally conducted
excursnons three
times a week.

Liberal stop-over
privileges in
California.

See California's citrus
groves, oil wens,
ranches, vineyards,
big trees, mines.

California has pro
(1uctive lands, perfect
climate. good
markets.

The rtch Ban Joaquin
Valley Is an open
door of opportunity
ft>r the hustler.

T. L. kiNO, Agent, Der'ot,
Or T. M. JAMES, N. Topekt.

GEE WHIZZ WASHE"�
(Double
Reflex)

Adluotable to wash from
handkerchlete $ 0 he a v:v
blanket.. (No more use for
the wa.h bo.rd.) Washe.
In one mlnu'e what Ittate.
anJ' other m.chlne IIfteen
mlnu'e•• NOHd for ItB ea.y
rDnnlnll, eaee on clothlnll.
taot unucelled work, and

��:�AII�eeT\rhf:-:- lr�:
chin •• are lined with 11.1-

.

In them not to leak, ".,";,"JI:: :::11 .•�hn:ll��nr:Wtere we bave node.le.. or .eent. we ••li dlrec�\he uaere a$ $he loweat whole••le frlce. Gnsran$tledto lliveentire aatlstactlon. U wll.

P.�J'ou
to In.....

ua•..,'he·merlt.ofthl.m.chloe. Wrl torulreulanJlbd. 111 04PT, lU.NDLEIU.. .. BONB,
PSI 110111",,,.
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Bros.; second, L. C. Reese; ,.::thlrd, F. D. Four or, more col�s, get of same stallion
Humbert. " " -.I, E. MHler.

.

Sow, over 6 months and 'Under 1 year- Two or more colts, produce of same
mare-J. E. Miller.First; Dorsey Bros. ; second, ,Harding

MORGANS.'Bros.; third, F. D. Humbert. .

FI t dSow, under 6 months-First, L. C. Reese; Stallion,' years and over- rs an
hi d 0 tt B third J. C. Brunk; second, J. J. Lyons.second, Harding Bros.; t rd,. rcu roa, Staillon, over 2 years and under 2-Flrst,Herd, boar and three sows over 2 years- J. C. Brunk; second, J. J. Ly.ons.

.First, Dorsey Bros.; second, L. C. Reese; Stallion, over 1 year 'and under 2-Flrstthird, B. R. Vale. and second, Cassidy.
Same, bred by exhibitor-First, Dorsey Horse toal-Flrst, Cassidy.

Bros.', second, Harding Bros.; third, L. C. Mare, over 4 years-First, J. C. Brunk.
Filly, over 3 years and under 4--Flrst,Reese.

Cassidy.Herd, boar and three sows under 1 year- Filly, over 2 years and under 2-Flrst,First, Dorsey 'Bros.; second, 1.... D. Hum- J. C. Brunk.
bert; third, B. R. Vale. Filly, over 1 year and 'under 2-Flrst,
Same, bred by exhibitor-Same winners. Cassidy; second and third, J. J. Lyons.
Four swine, get of, same boar, bred by Four or more colts, get of some stallion

d D B -.I. J. Lyons.exhibitor-First and secon, orsey ros.; Two or more' colts, get or same mare-third, F. D. Humbert. -

Cassidy.Four swine, get of same sow, under 6
AMERICAN COACH. .months-First, F. D. Humoert; second, Stallion" 4 years and over-First, R. S.Harding Bros.; third, B. �. Vale., , ROSSi second, Peak & Son; third, J. C.Sweep'stakes boar, any age-Dorsey BrOil. BrunK.' ,

•Boar, any age, bred by exhl'bltor-Dor- Stallion, over 3 and under 4--Flrst, R. S.
Bey Bros. 'Ross'

I second, J. J. Manbeck: no third.
Bow, any age-Dorsey Bros. ' Sta lion, over 2 and under 2-Flrst, J. C.
S b d b exhibitor Dorsey Brunk; no second or third.ow, any age,. re y -. .

'Stallion, over 1 and under 2-Flrst, PeakBros.
& Sori; second, L. L. Cassidy; third, R. S.

BERKSHIRE EXHIBITORS AND' Ross.
AWARDS. Horse foal-First, Peak & Son; second,

L. L. Cassidy; no third.
Marel over 4 years-First, and second,

Peak &: Son; third, J. C. Brunk .

Filly, over 3 and under 4--Flrst and sec
.ond Peak & Soni third, R. S. Ross.
Filly, over 2 ana under 2-Ffrst and sec

ond, Peak & Son; third; J. B. Gracey.
Filly, over 1 and under 2-F1rst R. S..

Ross; second, Peak & Son; third, M. .H,
Campbell.
Mare foal-First, Peak & Son; second, R.

S. Ross; no third;
Four or more colts, get of same stalllon-

Peak & Son. .

Four or more colts, get of same mare
Peak & Son.
ENGLISH COACH BREEDS-·CLEVE

LAND BAY AND HACKNEY.
Stallion, 4 years and over-l!'lrst, Truman

Bros.
Stallion, over 3 and under 4--Flrst, Finch

Bros.; no second or third.
Stallion, over 2 and under 2-Flrst, Finch

Bros.; no second or third.
Mare, over 4 years-First, Peak & Son;

no second or third.
FRENCH AND' OLDENBURG OR GER

MAN COACH.
Stallion, 4 years and over-Firat, Mc

Laughlin Bros.; second R. Luncheon; third,
J. B. Horner.
Stallion, over 3 and under 4--Flrst Mc

Laughlin Bros.; second, Luncheon Bros.;
no third.

JACKS AND JENNETEI.
Jack, 4 years and over-First, G. M

Scotti second, A. Dutton & Son; third, Me
Laugnlln Bros.
Jacl!,. 2 years and over-First and sec

ond, u. M. Scott; third, Heyl. ,

Jack, 2 years and over-First and second,
Scott.
Jack, 1 year and over-J.<'lrst and third,

Dutton; second, Scott. '

Jack colt-First and second-Dutton.
Jennet, 4 years and over-All won by Dut-

ton.
ttJennet, 3 years and over-First, Sco ;

second, Dutton.
,

Jennet, 2 years and ,over-First and sec-
ond, Scott. '

'dJennet, 1 year and over-First and secon ,

Dutton.
Jennet colt-First, Dutton.

NOTABLE HORSE EXHIBITS.
'The draft-horse display was the best
made for many years, being notably strong
In the Shire and Percheron classes.

. While the display was large In numbers,
the Individual excellence of the animals
shown was superior to previous exhlbl
-ttons. The magnificent new stock pavilion
was such an Ideal place for the showing of
horses that public Interest was centered In
these splendid draft-horse exhl,blts In a
manner never before experienced during the
awarding of premiums. Yearling ,filly-First on Black BeautyThe draft and other 'classes were judged and' first on sucking filly Lady Joliet. Theby F. J. Berry, of Chicago, to the entire prize of $10 and silver medal for get ofsatlstactlon of exhibitors and spectators. IItalllon, four or more colts, either sex, wasM'LAUGHLIN BROS. EXHIBIT. awarded to the get of the stallion Col.
McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, OhiO, and Bryan. They also received the prize of

Kansas City, Mo., won every first prize and $10.00 and sliver medal on "produce of mare,
sweepstakes on their magnificent Perche- two or more colts.
rons and French Coachers. It was concede,d J. H. TRUMAN & BROS.' EXHIBIT.by all horsemen to be the greatest exhibit The Truman Bros.,' Bushnell, 111., made aof stallions ever shown In the West. The h d hlblt fEll h Shl Pbeautiful black Percheron stallion "'t. Louls an some ex 0 ng s res, er

.. cherons and Hackneys. In the aged-stalwon the srand championship against the lion class In Shires they won 1st prize onhottest competition and Is considered Gamer and second on Baden Powell. Inamong the best draft stallions ever Import- l!-year-old class they secured 2d prize oned to America. In the French Coachers King Edward VH.Urson won the blue ribbon. He Is the In Percherons, their 4-year-old stallionhandsomest and highest-acting"stalllon ever Dagobert won 1st prize and In the 3-year-shown at the Iown. State Fair. Id I C h h 3d I In HackThe dark-gray Percheron 3-y.ear-old Ca- 0 c ass, ac uc a won pr ze. -

lIno was probably most admired among the neys their Volunteer 2d won 1st prize.
drafters. That he Is a jewel of the first THE DAIRY AWARDS.
water Is clearly Rroved by the fact that In the creamery class of butter therehe won first prize at, the greatest of all were nlnetv-one entries. Sixty-four ofFrench shoW!! held at Montange In June, these scor.ed above' the minimum, 91%, proand also won first In class at the IO}l'a rating $40, �, $16 and $10 to the tubs thatStae Falr. scored the highest.Among the French Coachers the beau- The premiums were awarded P. K. Klettlful brown Vent-du-Nord had no trouble fer of Strawberry Point, P. M . .Jensen ofIn capturing first prize. Messrs. McLaugh- Toronto, and P. A. Knutsen of Thor. Inlin. consider Vent-du-Nord the greatest and package butter, with eleven entrieS, probest French Coach stallion ever Imported. rata, $36, A. W. McLaren of Peoria won

FINCH BROS. EXHIBIT. first premium; D. H. Macomber of Inde-
I h d I pendence, second premium, and M. O.Finch Bros., Verona, II., s owe n ne-

Wheelock of Independence. third premium.teen head of English Shire horses, on WhialCh In the dairy class In which there were fivethey won eighteen prizes. In the aged st -

entries pro rata 'S60 James Adams, of Anlion class they received 3d prize on Prince
keny won first premium; F. W. CampbeilHenry, a half-brother to .JIm Corbett, who of Steamboat Rock, second premium; D. J.Is one of their famous herd studs.
DeHoogh of Boyden, third premium. In theIn the 3-year-old stallions they won 1st on
'cheese department there were four entries,Commodore of Verona and 2d on Lincoln.
$25 $15 $10 and '$5 to the best four exhibitsIn the 2-year-old class they won 1st on i above the minimum $6 The winners wereRoosevelt, a son of Jim Corbett. He also,
as follows, In order given: A. E Helmer, ofwon first In c}ass at the International for
Evans Mills, N. Y.; E. G. Hoges, of Mar-1901. He Is one of the most. sensational
shalltown' .J 0 Moore of [owa Centerhorses In their entire exblblt, and attracted, and G S 'Easthick of Sharpsburg.

'

more attention than perhaps any

othel'l
.. ,

,

,Shire stallion. In the same ring they won --

3d prize on BrownPrince., IOWA STATE FAIR NOTES.In the yearling-stallion class they secured
Wlnn & Mastin, of Mastin, Kans.. wereall prizes offered. First on Springdale the largest exhibitors of Poland-Chinas.Pride, a, brother to Roosevelt, second on. entering In evcry class and capturingJoliet Pride, and third on Verona Thumper. I many first and second premiums, besidesAged mare class-Gussle first, and she: sweepstaites on boar of, any age, boar bredwas also winner of first In this class at, the

by exhibitor sow of any age and sow bredlast International. Second,' Queen of the,' by exhibitor'. They have on their KansasFarm, also winner of second ·at Chicago. r farm upwards of 800 reglstert'd Poland-In 3-year-old mares, Ringlet took tint. In Chlnall all of their own breeding.2-year-old mare, first on Qlory Gf -verona
,

' ,

and lid on Brown Queen,
.

lOne of the unique sll:'htR In thQ arena

C. F. Cassady & Son, Denison, Iowa;
.J H. Dehner, Cascade, Iowa; W. F.
Dietrich, Menlo, Iowa; Wm. Hesseltine,
Coppock, Iowa: F. H. �oughton, Albion,
Iowa; W. O. Knapp, Monteith, Iowa; .J. A.
Loughbrldge, Delta, Iowa; B. B.· Leonard"
Holstein, Iowa: E. H. McCutcheon, Hol
stein, Iowa; T. W. Miller, Menlo, Iowa; W.
D. McTavish, Coggon, Iowa; Geo. S. !'rlne,
Oskaloosa, Iowa; Thos. Teal & Son, Utttea,
Iowa. '

Boar, 2 y'ears ,and ove.r::-Flrst, B. B.
Leonard; second, 'F. H. Houghton; third,
.J. H. Dehner.
Boar. 1 year and under=-Ffrat, E. H. Mc

Cutcheon; second, W. D. McTavIsh; third,
Geo. S. Prine., '

Boar, 6 months and under 1 year-First,.
W. D. McTavish; second and third, Thos.
Teal & Son.

,
_

Boar, under 6 months-First and second,
B. B. Leonard; third, E. H. McCutcheon.
Sow, 2 years and over-First, E. H. Mc

Cutcheon; second, B. B. Leonard; third,
T. W. Miller.
Sow, 1 year and under 2-Flrst. Thos.

Teal & Son; second, E. H. McCutcheon.
Sow, 6 months and' under 1 year-First

and second, Thos. Tenl & Son; third, W.
D. McTavish.
Herd, boar and three, sows, over 1 year-

1<'lrst, E. H. McCutcheon; _ second, F. H.
Houghton; third, B., B. Leonard.
Same, bred by exhibitor-First, F. H.

Houghton; second, B. B. Leonard.
Herd, boar and three sows, under 1 year

First, Thos. Teal & Son; second, W. D.
McTavish; third, B. B. Leonard.
"Same, bred by exhlbltor...,Bame. winners.
Four swine. from same boar, bred by ex

hibitor-First, Thos. Teal & Son; second,
Geo. S. Prine; third, W. D. McTavish. '

Four pigs: under 6 months, produce of
same sow-First, Thos. Teal & Son; sec
ond, Wm. Hesseltine: third, B. B. Leonard.
Sweepstakes boar, any age-E. H. Mc

Cutcheon.
Same, bred by exhibitor-B. B. Leonard.
Sweepstakes sow, any age-E. H. Mc

Cutcheon.
Same, bred by exhibitor-E. H. Mc

Cutcheon.

HORSE DEPARTMENT.
CLYDESDALES.

Stallion, 4 years and over-First, J. E.
Miller.

ENGLISH SHIRES.

Stallion, 4 years and over-First and sec
ond Truman Bros.; ,third, Finch BrOil.
Stallion, over 3 years and under 4--Flrst

and second, Finch Bros; third, .J. E. M'I-
ler.

IStallion, over 2 years and under 2-F rst
and third, Finch Bros.; second, Truman

B��ch Bros. won all the remaining pre-'
mlums In this class.

PERCHERONS AND FRENCH DRAFTS.

Stallion, 4 years and over-First 'and
third-McLaughlin Bros.; second, Truman
Bros.
Stallion, over 3 years and under 4--Flrst

and second, McLaughlin Bros.: third, Tru
man Bros.
Stallion over 2 years and under 3-Flrst

and second, McLaughlin Bros.; third,
Swan & Peck.
Stallion, over 1 year und under 2-Flrst,

McLaughlin Bros.; second, E. B. Con
verse; third S. C. MorriS.
Horse foal-First, W. W. Ell1s & Co.:

second, .Swan & Peck.
Mare over 4 yearS-First and third-E. F.Klelnmoyer: second, W. W. Ellis & Co.
Filly, over 3 years and under 4--Flrst,

W. W. Ellls & Co.
FIll�' over 2 years and under 3--Flrst,

W. W: Ellis & Co.; second, S. C. MorriS.
Filly, over 1 year and under 2-Flrst and

second, S. C. Morris.·
Mare foal-First Swan & Peck.
Foul' or more coits, get of same stalllon-

McLaughlin Bros. '

Two or more colts, produce of same mare
-Same winner.

BELGIANS.
Stallion, , years and over-First, Mc

Laughlin Bros.; second and third, Lllfe
bure & Son.
Stallion, over 3 years and under -4--All

Won by Lefebure & Son.
Stallion, over 2 years and under 2-Flrst.

Lefebure & Son. '

St.alllon, over 1 year and under 2-Flrst
and second, Lefebure & Son.
Horse foal-First, Lefebure '& Son; sec-

ond. J. E. Miller.,
dMare, over 4 years-First and secon ,

J. E. Miller; third, Lefebure & Son.
Filly, over 3 years and under 4--,Flrst and

second, .J. E. Miller.
Filly, over 2 years and under 2-Flrst, .J.

E. Miller; second, Lefebure & Son.
Filly, over 1 and under 2-Flrst and sec

ond, Lefebure & Son; third, .J. E, Miller,
Mare toal:-ll"lnt, J, E. Miller,

Preildent,
Wm. Bommer, Marietta.

Vice Pre.ldent,
Wm. A.cker, VermnUo:p..

Becretary,
E. E, WOOdm.n, Vermillion.

The Pre.ldent, the Secretary,
Fred Cottrell, Irv1D,; Ohall.

Drennan, I. D. YarIck, Blue

Rapids; J.H.Wb1tln,:Fr.nk
fort; B. Ill, Winter, Irvtna.

Treasurer,
F. J. F.illkner. (lAtta,e Hill.

gr First Annual Sale at B!ue Rapids, November 18 and 19, 1902,

''WIld To", 'He"f.riI••,
VERMILLION MEREFORDCO.

SUNNY SLOPE TOll( 14th AT HEAD. VI:RMILLION. KANeA••
n_ [mported Alberta.2d blood. Boatmaq 118011 at head of('...trllt.tor to A•••al Sale Mar.hall �lUltF, , herd. A few exoellent, young bullB for Bale., Bereford A••ocladoD. Contrlbutor to lIt:arehall Co. Hereford AM'n AnDDal,A. B. BIRD. �TBLL. KANSAS. Bale. E E. WOODlIt:AN, VBBilILLI01!l', KAlnI.

::I::;':�Top.�.:� HEREFORD CATTLE .prl". _ .rallOh Herd
.lDxlMy 4th femaIM with WeetDD Stamp ISh at head. D,.,,,,_, BtfIG_ & .....V..crllt.ter te ADD.al Sale Manhall c...tF

H�� "1I:l'�O� n..::sPeNfo"d A•••"I!'doD. � -';�.JI:'I
.

� �.WDI. ACKBR., VerDlUlioD. Ka••_. AIHaDt females with 11m WUton 108781 at head.
MJt8. A. J. STOCKS .Dd C. D. BOLMES.OWNBRS. "

Addrsa C. D. Bolme•• M.roo BIDeRD.ld••K•••
C.Dcrllt.ton to An•••1 Sale Manhall eo••tFHereford A..ocladoD.

Capital'�Bluff 'Stock farm.
PURR-B_SD

A.h .", Creek .", nerd

'REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Baeohalaureate 81158'1, bred by Gud&'ell '" Slmpeon.

, at head of herd. Wrlw for prtoee now.
V..crllt.tor to A•••a1 Sale' Mar.haD c.••tF

Beref.... A..ocl.doD.
,I. D. YARIOK••Iu. R.pld•• K.n••••

AIlxlety ,
4th femalee with EdwardB 1188211 at head

WM••OM,•••••arletta, Ka••
C.ncrllt.tor to A.D.al Sale Itlanlt.U c...tFBeref.... A..oclado••

When wrltlq advertllen pie.. Mention
lb1. paJM!r.

Pearl Shorthornsl
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls La
lUte 119916" and Baron Ury 2d 124970,
ranging In age from 8 months to.2
years.

I In.pectlon ,Invited
C.rw. TAYLOR. '•• rl, DlckiliOI C•• , lUI.

",;::;OTT":;"MARc"ul-BRB_DB._ OP PURR BHBD

HEREFORDS.
BBLTON, OA.•• OOUNTY, :.1:0.

I1D lemC8i BBSIOD lIIth MICM, Imp. BODBRICl[ 8011511. MONITOR II82'1II. BXPAN.S ON t81G, I'BlBOOB 18&'7'. FULTON ALAMO 11th 88781.

,

.11. _III 01 Ka.� CI., on,Frlloo; F� 100"" Mellllllll: and It Coo P.... 18111'G11111

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

of the stock pavilion was that of a herdof cattle owned and managed by a woman.The herd consists of fourteen .Jerseys,owned by Miss Norah Baldwin, of Mt.
Vernon, 'Iowa. Miss Ba,ldwln originallytook to the cattle business to help herselfIn attaining a musical education. She Is
a fine judge of stock, and is greatly inter
ested therein. She Is now taking a claSSIcal course at Cornell Conege.
While the exhibits of fat stock were goodIt Is to be regretted that they were not

more numerous. Fat cattle, rather than
breeding stock, has a direct Interest tothe average farmer who Is not a breeder,,be,cause It shows what are the possibilitiesto be attained by the use of pure breedingcattle. The art of feeding is just as im
portant as that of breeding, and Is a nec"

,

essary supplement to It. '.rhe magnificentanimals now shown as the results of the
breeder's art, could not have been possiblewithout the aid of the feeder's skill. Henca
we 'are always glad to see good prizesnfTered In the fat 'classes as a direct en
couragement to the feeder as well as .an
object-lesson to the· farmer.
A comparative showing for the .swlne ex

hibit at the Iowa State Fair for 1901 and1902 Is as follows:
1902. 1901.

Exhib-
itors, No. No.

Poland-Chinas .......... 60 777 646
Duroc-Jerseys ......... 23 403 246
Chester Whltes .......... 16 366 369
Berkshlres ............... 13 165 109

102 l,7U 1,360

THE ,HEREFORD SALE.
The sale of Hereford cattle at the· Iowa

State Fa.lr. under the auspices of the Amer
Ican Hereford Breeders' Association, was
quite satisfactory. Seventy-seven animals
were Qisposed of at an average price of
$217.80. C. A. Stannard realized an average
price ot $255.00; Gudgell & Simpson, $286.43;Steele Bros., �74.00, and Armour, $336.00.
These are among the better known and
more representative breeders, a.nd while the
prices realized were not high, these breed
us have the satisfaction of knowing that,
they hlc:ve sold catUe here which would
not have been sold under other circum
stances, and have thUIi 1>lanted seed for
future business In the very midst of the
Shorthorn country, wl14Ni the Herefords
are not "" well kfiflwll,
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Miami-Plowing, haying, threahlnc, and

corn cutting, bSlfng done.
'

Montgomeey.-Too wet for plowing and
unfavorable for haying; sorghum harvest
!n progress.

'

Morrls.-Part of week too wet for plow
Ing, considerable stubble ground remain
Ing unplowed; corn cutting stopped by rain
last ot week' cane and Kafir fine.
Nemaha.:::.:corn ftlllng uut well and slow

ly ripening; millet hay largely spoiled by
ralnl prairie hay a neavy crop;' too wet
for Ial1 plowing; pastures fine. .

pgttawatomle.-Good week for haylnll',
but rain of 5th fell on much exposed.

'

Shawnee.-Corn crop unusually hea.vy,
cutting well under way; wheat a.�d rye
drilling begun, with ground In fine oondt

tloni ha.ylng pushed, crop. very .heavy;
mucn prairie hay and alfalfa. damaged;

gr::u��':J ���e:ngn;.attle doing well;. ap'l THE L. A. ALLE.N Cattle Commission Co. tA:E:L.�E:AWPE�8al..men�
Wllson.-Too wet for haying; corn fod-

der rotting In shock; much wheat ground 25 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE

r::o:� r��:rJg�ra.lrle hay never better; pO-I SELL C.A:.T·T''LE ON ,COMMISSION:."Woodson.-Week unfavorable for haying
or corn cutting; corn In shock da.maged
.by wet wea.ther; potatoes rotting In the

Iground; late corn doing well.
,

And Fill OM',. for Stocke,.. and F"derl. ..r.et Price Guarallt..d..

Corn Is :���� �!riI�!O�e northern. Office, 267·268·269 Second Floor Exchange Bldg. ���roL�R:x:��
counties, while cutting Is nearly finished In, STOCK Y.RDS. KANIAS C,TY. U. S. A.
the southern. Wheat sowing has begun In .

"efereno.e.•-Int.r••t.te Nlltlon.1 ••nk I ..d Clttleme" Olne'III,.
ma.ny counties, and a large acreage Is 1.. • ••
expected to be put In. In Statrord some

early sown rye Is up. Some alfalfa has
been sown In Smith and sowing Is pro
gressing In Barton; the third crop Is being
cut In Clay, and the fourth Is ready to
cut In Cowley. The forage crops are unu

sually heavy. Pastures are fine.
.

Haying
Is progressing, and an excellent crop ot
hay Is being put up. Apples are falling
in Sumner and Washington' and the crop
Is not large In Kingman. . Grapes are ripe
In the north. Pears are maturing, a

heavy crop In Cowley but not large In
Kingman. Plowing has progressed where
not too wet; In Barber the ground Is too
dry. Cattle are doing well.
Barber.-Corn cutting nearly completed.

large crop; forage crop large and In fair
ly good condition; sQII too. dry to plow;
catue on ranll'e doing well.

,

. Barton.-Alfalfa sowing In progreBB; har
rowing ·wheat ground; threshlng almost
finished.
Clay.-Threshlng resumedi with shocked

grain In bad condition; fa I plowing and
seeding being rushed; ground hi good con-

WEEKLY WEATHER CR9P BULLE
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bullethi for the
Kansas Weather Service. for the week

ending September 9, 1902. prepared by
'I'. B. Jennings,' Section' Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

A much cooler week' than' the past sev

eral weeks, tthe temperature falling to
reach 100 decrees during the week. A�und
·ant rains have fallen In the eastern third
of the State, with 111'ht showers In the
western two-thirds; the rainfall was de
cldedly. excessive In Neosho and Ver-

'
..

' algrls valleys. the falls ranging from three
to five Inches. Johnson reports l1ght frost
on low ground on the 4th and Republic
reports l1ght frosts on the 24, Uh, and 6th.

.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Corn Is fi11lng well and maturing nicely
In tho northern counties, and some has
been cut; cutting has been retarded In the
central counties by wet weather and
Is. about finished In the' southern.
PraIrie haying Is progressing well In
-some

: ceuntles, but In many -It Is
.belng· delayed by wet weather; the
crop Is heavy. Much alfalfa· has been
damaged by the wet, weather In Shawnee,
and' but l1ttle ileed was saved In Chase -

.

. Potatoes are rotting In the ground In sev

eral of the wet counties, and In Elk some

are ,beginning .thetr second 'growth. Wheat
and J'ye sowing (drllllr.g) has begun In
the southeast part of Shawnee. Some
threshing has been done in Linn, but In
general' the weather has been too damp'
some wheat and oats have begun to sproui
In the stack In Johnson, and some wheat
In Cotrey, while much haY.and wheat In
the stack In Chase have .been damaged
by the wet weather. Flax In fields Is
nearly ruined In Franklln. anei In Green
wood much has rotted. The seed crop of
clover, In Johnson Is Ilght. Sorghum cut
ting has begun In Montgomery. Apples are
fine and In Brown are being marketed,
'whlle In Jetrerson they are failing badly.
Grapes are being gathered; and In south
ern part of Shawnee are- fine, but a l1ght
crop In Johnson. Plowing progressed where
the ground was dry enough. Pastures are
�& . ."
Anderson County.-But little fall plowing

done, 'owlng to wet ground, w·hlch Is cov-

Rainfall for Week Ending September 6.

M�mum temperature shown 1Yy ,broken Zines.

SOALJD Uf
INOHJD8.

Leu than�. � 00 1. 1w�. � 008. Overs. T. troce.

ered with heavy growth ot grass and dltlon tor seeding; prairie hay and third
weeda requlrtng much work to prepare tor crop of alfalfa being cut, yield and quality
.wneat seeding; usual amount of wheat good; Kafir and cane fodder extra heavy
can not now be put In; haying suspended crops.
and corn cutting delayed; pastures fine. Cloud.-Threshlns- and plowing being rap-
potatoes rotting. Idly done; seeding commenced, with grouDI\
Brown.-Corn maturing nicely; prairie In fine condition; corn maturing and nearly

haying In progress; pasturea good; fall all out of danger by frost.
apples being marketed.

. Chase.-Ground soaked, and all work de- Cowley.-Plowlng discontinued by rains,

layed by' rains; much hay and wheat In the but will soon be resumed; ground In ex

stack damaged; corn cutting practically cellent condition; pastures fine; fourth

flnlshed; alfalfa prgmlses well for third crop. of alfalfa readv to cut; large acre

and fourth crops; ,but little seed sowed. age of new sown alfalfa up and growing

Cotrey.-Some corn cut and a little hay finely: tomatoes all'd cabbage plentiful.

made; groull'd too wet to plow; some wheat Ellsworth.-Plowing well along and wheat

growing In stack.' seeding commenced.

Crawford.-Haylng going on; showers Harvey.-Grass excellent; corn Improved;
good, but have retarded haying; corn be· wheat plo.wlng fine.
Ing cut; some wheat sown, and farmers Klngman.-Corn cutting about finished:
busy preparing ground for seeding; wheat hay. crop being gathered; plowing drawing
acreage 'wlll be about· same as last year. .to a close; threshing about . finished; pota-
Donlphan.-Ground In eood condition for toes a large. crop, but of poor keeping

plowing; corn needs three weeks before quality; apple and peach crops not large.
frost.

.

McPherson.-Threshlng, naylng, and
Elk.-Corn being cut; fall pastures good; plowing.. , resumed' and pushed vigorously.

some potatoes making second growth. Republlc.-On the 2d, 4th, and 6th, light
}t'ranklln.-Some threshing done; fiax In frost. no. damage; good plowing coll'dl

fields nearly ruined: corn stili green, a tlons, a",d large acreage of wheat being
fE-w. have begun to cut, but most of It not sown; corn maturing rapidly..
ripe enough yet;. some hay damaged by Sallne.-Cool week without rain; prepara-
rain. tlons tor 'wheat not well advanced.
Geary.-Corn cutting mostly done. fod- Sedgwlck.-Corn proving. better than ex-

der not being quite up to average on ac- pected; tround just moist enoulfh and
count of high winds blowing 'It down and I I I h d h t

spllttlnrr blades.' Kafir beginning to ripen p ow ng· e ng pus e ; acreage 0 w ea
will be large.

,.

with ndlcatlons for heavy seed crop; Smlth.-Farmers busy plowing and pre
ground In fine condition for putting In paring ground for wheat;· sorne alfalfa
wheat. sown.'

.

Greenwood.-Corn doing well; pastures ,.
.

fine; fiax mostly rotted; grapes being har- Statrord. -:-Wheat sowing commenced;
vested..' some early sown rye up. ,.

Jackson.-Flrst of week fair for haying, . ·Sumner.-Plowlng nearly all 'done. busy
last of week too wet; cane ripening slowly, harrowing; stacks too damp for thresh-

some being cut. Ir.g; apples falling.
Jetrerson.-Much corn ready to cut; hay- Washlngton.-Corn doing finely. but

Ing nearing completion, but weather not nights a little cool; pralrle·grass very fine;
first class; ground fine for fall plowing; Kafir very good; pastures good and stock

apples fine, but many falllng; alfalfa seed- doing well; apples badly blown otr; grapes

Ing delayed by wet ground. ripe.
Johnson.-Week cool, light frost on low. WESTERN DIVISION.

ground on 4th; corn nearly all out of dan- Much of the corn In the central coun-

ger from frost; second crop of clover will ties has been cut. but In the north the
be light I' wheat and oats In stack sprout- corn that stood 'the hot weather Is fi1llng
Ing bad .y; heavy growth of weeds.' finely. Wheat and rye sowing has pro-
Llnn.,..,.Some plowing for.wheat on up- gressed In some of the counties. Alfalfa

. lands,. bottom and fiat lands too wet; sow-Ing has begun In Gove. The forage
. some damage to wheat In stack by excess- crops are fine and have made rapid growth,

, ive rains •. some threshing done. ' .,except In �h'e extreme west and southwest,
:' ,'lJarshali:-Corn' ripening nicely; good where conditions have not been so favor
week' for threshing, haying and plow- a·ble. Grass Is In fine condition over much

.. lng, ground belllg In !ine condltlo.n; unless of the dlvlson, and In M!lrton the Boute
frost comes soon, late corn will be large· loua ollgostachya'improved a.fter the rain;

croP-;---larlf: acreage 'to be Gown to alfalfa much hay ot fine quallty Is being put up In

,PJ\� ..�ng, ,
h :blue��rass." .

. ,:,Decatur .

.-
Apples are a fair crop In Gove,

(INCOItPORA1ED.)·J'AM:B.BUTLB-.
Prealcleat.

Comm/••/on Aferchan'••

�. T. _.":M:Ol!l!f.
SecretaI")' ad.M......r

404 lIoa.. o� Trade. Ha••a. Cit,..' Mo.

GralD, Ha7, .seeds and Provision••
W" s(,llloit oonslgnments trom

�..o...,��ve AIIIIII�atlo...., .nd.,.,.ndent Dealers and
.

and make a speolalty ot handling their grain.

STEELE BROS." Belvoir, Douglas Co.,. Kans.,
•• Breedln of DLBO'l' ••

HEREFORD CATTLE

Farmers,

YOB, Stock For Sale. lalpectloa or Correlpoadeace Iavlted•.

and melons are a.bundant In Ford. Cattle
are In good condition.
Clark.-Everythlng Improved by rain.
Decatur.-Threshlng well under way;

forage crops making very heavy growth;
much hay of fine quallty being put. up;
fall seeding commenced; cora, where not
burned, filling out nicely .

Ford.-Melons very plentiful; alfalfa very
good;· pastures good. .

Gove.-Corn In shock; altalta seeding be

gun; plowing In full progress; grass fine
and cattle In good condition. apples a fair
crop but failing.
Hamllton.-All vegetation growing well.

. Hodgeman.-Some cane fieMs making sec

ond growth; not much threshing done yet;
Kafir 'looklng well, and' promises to be
well seeded.
Lane.-Corn nearly all cut; other feed

coming on slowly, but will be good crop,
It ·frost holds otr.
..Morton.-Llght showers help growing fod··
der crops and short gramma grass.
Thomas.-Threshlng resumed; grain sow

Ing ·In progress.

A Cancer on the Face Thirty-five Year••

Indianapolis, ·Ind.,: March '20, '99. :

I had a cancer the sllGe of a sliver dol-:
lar on the left side of my face for thirty·
five years. I had tried dltrerent doctors.
burning plasters having been 'applled and
sutrerlng untold agony by their use all to
no avail. I had been told by friends and
doctors that I could not be cured. I was
Induced to try Dr. Rinehart's cancer cure,
and I am happy to say I am permanently
cured. I think his treatment most won

derful, there being no pain to speak of,
never losing a moment's sleep on account
of the treatment. I will be pleased to an

swer all letters of Inquiry If a stamped en

velop Is enclosed. I give this testimonial
for the benefit of the afflicted and wlll'rec
ommend his treatment to anyone a like
Butrerer. Most respectfully.

HENRY NAYLOR.
Persons afflicted can have a book on

Cancer and a Trial Treatment sent them
with full directions free of cost, postage
prepaid, by sending a full description of
their case to Dr. Rinehart, Box 20, Koko-
mo, Ind.

.

THE MARKETS.

Kansa. City Live Stock Markets.
Kansas City. September 8, 1902.

Cattle and sheep receipts at this point
last v.eek srowed a moderate odecreaae
when compared with arrivals of the pre·
ceding seven days. Cattle receipts were

around 66,000 head. The supply of good
beeves was ridiculously small, In fact no

toppy
. cattle came In during the entire

week. Had choice l,450'pound steers ar

rived they would have sold at $8 or better
I:>ut they did not come to market. The best
price of the week was paid on Thursday
when 'I'hos. Ulmer, of Hopkins, Mo., re

ceived $7.35 for a bunch of l,271·pound
steers. The market on beef cattle ruled un·

even from day to day but closed a llttle
"lronger for the week. :Farmers who have

toppy cattle on hand at present should
,have no fear of their not selling to ad-
vantage. .

Range steers and cows were In good sup
ply. western cows showed strength at the
close of the week

it
advancing a strong 15c.

Native cows rna e no material advance.
Big receipts of stock and feeding steers
were the rule, and as a result the market
declined on the commoner grades. Horned
Western feeders weighing 900. to 1,000
pounds sold as low as $3.60@$3.75. Good
quality Westerns were sought after, how
ever, and sold nearer the $5 mark. Fancy
feeders sold up· to $5.75. To bring such a

price steer3 have to be of extra quallty and
show a deal of fleSh. A good-boned feeder
May be bought at present for $4.60@4.75.
Western grass beeves closed about 26c
IC'wer tor the week. owing to good supplles.
Hog receipts locally showed a slight en

largement over the preceding week, but
other markets were again poorly supplied.
Kansas City got 28,000 head during the
week. An advance from Monday to
\Vednesday was followed,by a serle. of de
cllnell which put prices back to the lev91
of our· last report. A few sick pigS are

corning to market at.prellent and tl'ley meet
with poor demand, selling as low

ai.50@8.00 In caBes. The scarcity ot stoqk,,' 'ogs
throughout the country should' ot· be
Ilutl\clent ar&ument .agalnst , the pl of .

)'Ilgs and sick young stock on the' mar et.
The· prospects now are 'that fat hogs. next

"'.1

Nobility
Recommends,,·

Neevfrre.
The above portrait ii that.�f

'

.,

Countess Mogelstud. of Chica
go, III., whose gratitude for the
benefit received from the use of .'

Dr. Miles' Nervine prompted.
her to make this statement:
"It alfords me ereat pleasure to add

my testimony _

to the very eIIcellent
merits of Dr. Miles' Nervine. Although
I am past 80 years of Il¥e I find it
Iloothes the tired brain. qUJets the irri
tated nerves and insures restful sleep.
I never feel contented without a bottle
of it in the house." Gratefullyyoun.

CHRISTIANA MARIA,
Countess Mogelstud.

Dr. N i'Miles' erv ne
i. a nerve tonic and strength
builder that starts right in re

storing health immediately.
Sold h.,. all Dru••latl.

Dr. Mllel Medicil Co., Elkhlrt, Ind.

winter will be the most profitable fonD of
live stock that a farmer can possess, so ev·
ery pig on the place should be fittea up for
the feed·lot and not sent In to market until
R. finished hog.

-

The week recorded another bad break In
Jamb prices. Receipts were liberal at all
the markets and the proportion ot lambs
among the Western otrerlngs was the heav·
lest of the season. This gave buyers ample
opportunity to gauge prices of which they
readily availed themselves. Lam:bs brOke
50@75c from Tuesday to Friday and closed
for the week at the low point of the· year.
Good Westerns are now seiling a't $4.65@4.70
against $5.25@5.35 seven days ago. Natives
have declined In sympathy as did feeding
lambs also. Plain grass lambs from south
Missouri are now seiling at $3.60@4.26. Ow
Ing to the continued strong demanod for
feeding sheep, packers had no' opportunity
lO bear down excessively 'upon the sh,ep
market during the week an-d the loss 'on
muttons did not amount to over 15c. Best
wethers are now quoted at $3.40@3.50 and.
feeders about 10c below these figures. Ewes
are worth $3@3.26.
Nothing of interest occurred to dlstln

!!,ulsh the 'horse and mule trade last week.
'Jhe Inquiry from the South was stili weak
and. non-encouraging. Eastern' buyerS
wanted 11000 chunks and there were .noi
enough' of such horses on the ma.rket ,to
supply' the demand. 'I'he-- Unlted'.,States
Government bought nearly 100 head 'ot,pacl(

.

mules. and shipped them. to Fort "RileY,
Kans. , ..... ,

'I'he egg market eased off a little" �IS

-
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FOR 8ALE-1lIl hl,h..gradp Hereford I>ulll llI_n.
Ilxteenthund better11rom 7 to 11monlhl oid. Seb.
Wertlbe1'ller. Vollanu. Kans.

.

SBl'TElWIEB 11. i90�.· THE - KANSAS FARMER. 909

� • f' 'II!) t � 'p MI8CELLANEOU8� M'4Y'S. nURoC � JERSEYS.CJpecto aJ1jJIon \£I,Olumn.
H1qln'l Hero llM9.at head of herd. , Cholce,lprlq

"

• III TO ,IS WEEKLYI for oopyln, lelten for UI In· pip 'If botb I8see for sale. . '. .,
' " -

"Wanted,'.' "For kle " "PorBxobanp," and _all ,four o�uhom!���t!ltand partlcolarl free. Addna WID. Ii. MAY, 'Bli, tUO; Nebr•• ,

or lpeelal ad....rtllem.nl. tor Ihort tim. will be In. x.dl_. ,Home .........lne. Phlladephla. PL
lerted In thll column, without dlIP1I, tor 10 cent. per
line of ev.n wom or 1...,]I8J' week. InItlall or • FOR 8ALE OHEAP-PedJireed 8ciotoh CoWe pupa.number counted AI ona word. Cuhwith the order. W H. RI hardI V S. .III Ia Kane.Uwill pa,. ,117." • c ,., mpor • '_

1i�fff

week although prices show no material
('.hange. Candled stock Is worth llic. Small
or grades ot spring chickens are now In ae

mand). the supply ot heavy kinds being am

ple. I:Ipringers are worth 10'no per_Jlound.
Hens 9c! rooster", 20c each; ducks 6@ljC, a,nod
turkey nens 11c.

South St. Joaeph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Joseph. Mo., September S. 1902.
Good' to' choice corn cattle continue In

light Quota and the demand excellent. un
der which conditions prices were strong to
10c higher at the finish ot last week. Grass
Westerns and common and medium natives
made up a heavy prol1ortlon ot the recelpta
and values broke 15@25c. top $7.60. Cows
and .helters were In fair supply with the
demand strong and prices advancing 5@10c.
Whlle the movement of stockers and leed
ers to the country was heavy yet receipts
were more liberal and prices declined 10@
2Oc. with common and medium Kradell dun
and drag�y.
Steenl predominated the liberal Quaran

tine receipts and the demand ruled strong
with the �ood grades appreciating 10@16c
but common and medium kinds lost that
much. Cows and heifers sold readily on a
firm basis. and calves declined 26@50c.
The hog market was subject to violent

fiuctuatlons during the week with receipts
light to moderate. although in excess ot
competitive points. There was some Im
provement In the quality and the average
weight showed some decrease with the PIe
vlous week. Prices to-day ranged from f/.45
@7.66 with the bulk at $7.47'h@7.65.
Natives were scarce while Western range

sheep and lambs were In heavy majority.
'l'he quallty .. of lambs alsplayed marker de
terloratfon but sheep was of good average.
The demand was good although at the close
lamb prices broke 4Offl50c and sheep 10@
15c. BeBt natives at $5.26. Westerns $5.
Western yearlings at $3.75. wetherB!. $3.60
and ewes $3 at the finish of the weeK;

,

CATTLE.

FOR 8A:LE...;.... car·load of ht-.h..grade Red Polled
cow. and helf,n•. bred from retPeteNd liree tor '20
,eal'll; allo a youq' IeIlIteNd bull to 'mase them.
Walter J. Bul'tll, �O�UI, Kanl.
FOR 8ALE-Havlng IOld my farm I will olrer at

��ri�r:Oe::e.!UI:�� �:�:::e�odm'l.e1f!\,:�a:�
one heifer calf. All NlllterP4 or el,-,ble to'Tegllltry.Tne" an! ,ood ,ndlvldual8 and oomprl.. tbe blood oftbe belt Crulcklbank, Roee of 8haron, and Batea fam·
lllee. Wlil sell all or an' Pan of 'hem. If no' IOld by8eutember 211�will thIn ..U a' pubhc sale. which I willhold on that oate. For furtber pertlculan call on oraddreM H� Bandln, Twin Hound. KanI.

WOOL WANTED-Will PI)' hlgheet market pricefor wooL 8acu tor 1liiie. Topeka Woolen lI1Il Co.,Oall:land, Kana.

300

.OHAl\cD?ION

GALLO.WAYS
•••FOR 1008�.�

u••,••"",••"'1,:,"1.,'!';"'" AU..,�..,..
Penonal IDlIpectlon or CorreepolidencelOllc�� 'I:v

C. N. MOODY, Breader, ATLANTA,.MISIOURI.
8000 FERRET� �mmc:;:.!err::r t= THE ORESCEIIT HERDof rate, and drive rabblta from bnrrows. Jure.:bfood., ., , ,.;
ed and fln..t worklnl Itraln In Am.rlCL Send for

Q l 0 },.. W...,,,,.'whol-'e Il8t and book ,ulde to care and worll:ln,. . ,

'"8... L. Farnl"Vorth, New London, OhiO. ••• ..., .wIIte.
.

,

ARE YOU LDOllla FOR A HOME?
Kingman County offers the greatest induce
ments of any locality In the state to home
seekers looking for a suocessrnl combination
farming oommunlty, especially grain and
stook farmll at big bargain.. For full partic-ulars wrIte for book entitled "OUT THERE

TRY THE Kaw Vall.y Herd Of Poland.ChlDall for IN KANSA�." Address
yoor breedlq l&ook this _on. 'paln and trice not F••DIE WeID•.,beDIE, JIll." XIDllm.Daklu. whe,e ,fou do not heve to mortcagM your farm COOD',. (loloDlz.tlOD (lomp.D,., XID.maDto buy a good one. H. F. Tatman. RoIevW•• Kane. X.D••

WANTED-Cattle to keep by month or year. Plen
tJ of range and lood water. Ad� box 114, Chey·
enne Welle. Colorado. . .

,
FOR 8ALE-Three registered and lilt blBh·grade8borthorn bulle; all fin. aitlmAJa. G. I\. Volibuq,Thayer. Kana.

.

"

,
•

FOR SALE-Cattle or horte ranoh, leven mnee
from Cheyenne Welle. Colorado. Good new buUdlnge,Good walA!r and pleuty of ranll".: Addrell O. J.
Blakeeley, Cheyenne Welle. Colorado.
FORBALE:" 2 double lltanUrd Poii� DurhPlbulls aud 8 Shorthorn bulla. A•. L; Weet, Garnett.Kane.Fraalua' Market Review.

Topeka. Kans.. September 8. 1902.
The advance .In wheat received a check

Saturday and closed at bottom for the
week. Markets to-day did not show any
farther decline. however. In fact showed
some strength caused by a good export de
mand. '.rhe Atlantic seaboard cities re
ported 600.000 bushels sold to-day and
Duluth and Chicago both had large foreign
orders. The total exports last week were
6.276.000 bushels. almost up to last year's
record-breaking export business. Primary
receipts were very much less than a year
ago for the corresponding' time. It Is
claimed that the movement ot spring wheat
Is late but will begin shortly. Should the
trade by disappointed In the expected large
movement of spring wheat soon to corne.
an advance In wheat will be sure ·to tollow.
M'any of the best Informed Pllrsons In the
wheat trade already claim wheat has seen
bottom figures.· -

Corn de'C!lned over 1c to-day. The grow
Ing"crop· Is sli.ld to be making good prog
less and another week or two of exemption'from trost'wlll secure for this country per
haps the largest crop ever grown. and
therefore considerable of a decline may be
expected ..

,. Oats';are, tlrm In every market, the crop
having been badly damaged by wet weath
er leaves not much desirable oats to be

. marketed.
. Quotations 'for the day were as tollows:
Chicago-No.2. red wheat. 71c; No. 3 red

wheat. 66@6Sc; No.2 hard wheat. 70t,l,c; No.
3 hard wheat. 66t,l,@68c; No.2 corn. 69c; No.
2 oats. 29c; No. 2 white oats. 36c.
KanBas City-No. 2 red wheat. 66t,l,c; No.

3 red wheat. 62t,l,e; No.2 hard wheat. 66@
66t,l,c; No. 3 hard wheat. 6St,l,ff164c; No. 4
hard wheat. 6O@61c; No. 2 corn. 56e; No. 2
white oats. 36c.

P ILES
Fistula Fissure. all
Rectal Diseases radical
ly and, permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knlte. cjlttlng. ligature. or
caustics. and without pain or detention
from business. Particulars ot our treat
ment and sample mli.lled free.
Mr. M. McCoy. Goganac. Kans .• CaptainCompany A. Fltteenth Indiana Infantry.writes: "Hermit Remedy Company. Dear

Slrs:-1 have doctered for plies since the
Civil War-Hurty-six years-and am now
glad to report that after using your treat
ment tor a few weeks I am completely('ured. I believe you can cure anyone.for a man could not be In a much worse
condition than I was and IIve1 and' I am
duly grateful to you. Respectlully.

"M. McCOY."
We have hundreds ot similar testimonials

of cures In deBperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-ails.doctors' treatment. and dUferent methods
of operation without reUef.
Ninety per cent of the people we treat

come to us trom one telllng the other. You
can have a trial sample mli.lled tree by
writing us tull particulars ot your case.
Address. HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY.Suite 736. Adams .Express Building. Chi
cago, Ill.

=

FOR SALE-Guel'Dll8Y butle from bMt ��=ltock. J. W. Perkml, 428 Altman BuDdin"
.

Clsy, Mo. .

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR 8ALE-Never
IlI8d In a herd, they are In fine fix...at a b&rpin for Cow
�en. O. L. Tn1atler. Chepman, Kana.
FOR 8ALE-Blx IOOd 8hortborne bulll1, tour ot

them Itralght Crulcll:ebanu; jJrloea re&IIOnable; now II
your chance topt a IOOd individuaL H. W. McAfee,T"peka, Kana.

8WINE.

I!IIX CHOICE yearling Poland·f'hlua 10M. bred to
prize-winning 1'earllDg boar. all for eaIe ·reaIoDabl••
John D. ZWer, Hiawatha, KaDll. .

FOR 8ALID-Pure-bred Berklhlre sowa due to far·
row not IaLter then Septamber 10. O. P. UpedJralt,North Topelql. Kan..

.

PIilDIGaID·ED POLA:ND"CH[NAS-IS each; choice
Shorthorns cheap. Send etamp lor booklet.

H. C. Hemeuway. Hope, Kans.

SHEEP.

AMERICAN MERINOS-Hodern. emooth. En·
tire flock Iheared In May; 21 poonds averap. A few
rama for sale at a reasonable figure. L. o. Walbrldtre,Russell. Kane.

COTSWOLD RAHS-Two 8·year-old and leven
yearllnll. pure-bred. for sale. W. Guy HcCandlees .I:
Sons, Cottonwood Falla. Kans.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE8-A choice lot of
ewes.lambe. aud rama for sale. onn Templin, Law·
rence. Kana.

HORSES AND MULE8.

PR08PECT FABlII-CLYDESDA.LESTALLION8,8HORTHORN CA'rl"LE and POLAND OHINA
HOGS. Write for prices of fln..t iIDImala In KaDIaI
H W. HcAfee. Topeka, .Kaneu.

FARMS AND RANCHE8.

FOR 8ALE-l6O-acre farm. extra good corn. wbeat.and gra8I landJ ,ood Improvementa. A.. lIl. Cornet.Itural RoulA! 4, JAwrence, Kans.

FOR 8ALE-Good alfalfa. corn. and wheat land lu
the banner Btock countJ 01 Kansu. Write the Verdi·

��alley Land Company, Quincy. Greenwood Co.,

FOR 8ALE-FOR SALE-A choice 820 acre farm
located In Chase CountJ Kausu. 140 acree under
plow, 1211 acres now In crop 20 acnol native meadow
180 acres In pastore. fair buhdlnll. lood orcbard. ,OOci
pure water. Will sell wltb larm all the crop. 80 head
01 cattle. 18 head of them are relUJtered Shorthornl.I; hOrBell. harneea.· wAlOnl. farmlne Implementl.�end for full printed d.crtption. John G. Howard.
Homestead, Cbase Co., KanI.
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Cut tbll ad out an"
send to us, CUld we

__---__- .. ill Be&1l:�I���
Acme Iowa
Reiervolr
Cook Stove
by frelll'ht, O.

to�:J>�:'�i�' WHOLESALE PRIOES lOne million fruit treel
E:o:amlne • t a' and plauta. List free. Baldwin. Nurseryman. Senecl.
���o€�e;l�' K_a_n_s_.

__

found entlrel7 ,8TRAWBERRY PLANT8 FOR FALL PLANT
:W:I':'C!t':.�i� lNG-Now ready and for llaie. Send lor list and

.

tlia' dealers ..k prloea to Wm Brown.l: Sonl. Lawreuce. Kans.

��t1.�r'a:"�: FOR SALE-Red Amber seed wheat, pore and cleanlargaln yOU ever 18'" or heard 01. pay tbe frelgbt qen' Wrlta for liample aud prloea. Homboldt Gralu Ex·.ur special f.12 72 and freight oharges.']ul cbauga. Humboldt, Kaue.otrer f.rlce • the 11.00 s.n' ....Itb order, ===================�or'l .'1'1 •• rrelshtoh....e•• THE ACME IOWA
�••�. I. 01U' ow. r.Dadl7 ••d II .1a'Ptt4 dine' lro_ 'II. r....5?c.':.\�f��e�I:OO�il.:.he frelg t ...ill average aboa'

THIS STOVE 'ealze8.IV.8Izeofoven.I8x1&:dl
nelght. 29)( Incbe.. wel�':.��� :�':'nls� �:��It':e
hery be.t pig Iron. Haa very large lIaelL cut top with
eaT)' cut centsi'll BUpported by posta. eaT)' co.......te ..� Ilnlngo, with very heavf. 80lld oomblnatlon lire·

o�n' .t.��e.t:I��o::� S�;,��:e�:"'��,J;,'::'tI.3u:�� PAT e::NJ'S.nickel illuite plate on frou.1i door, nickel plated�el onoV.en door aluminum lined oven door. awing feed. large . .

iorcelaln hned reservoir. Burns eDIt ...1, cOke Or wood. J. A.. :a.OSItN. Pat...t 'Afto"".F•
.. v�ry .tove conred by .ourblndln�ILl'Ul"'" forqaalll7 .,,418 KaDIaI :A..v�nue, .Topeka. Kansu '"

,
'

. �t":!�:'':.�'':''11e:':0�:'V .!: oI�:!ik���!:'=:: .

'0_"1'P.'''' a '•••r 1.1: 1'. 0 .
-.:r. WRITE fer J' EE STOVE ClATALOfilUB.lII4reae SEARS,ROEBUCK. CO•• CHICAGO. ILl,.
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POULTRY.

PURE Single Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels. 76
centa each. or 7 for '4. f. 0 b. here. F. P. Flower.Wakefield. IU.ns.

:hIS
When writing

Kansas Farmer.

Th. _,.. U.t.
Week Ending Se.,tember 4.
Miami Count7-L. Flanagan. Clerk.

BULL-Taken up by J. D. BteveDll. In'Osage Tp .•Augul' 21, 190'1. oue red·bull. wplll:ht about 1.200 to 1,800
rnu:::a :ft��n l:tt:::'a':l :1:: I�tl'e�-M°:of�i
thigh, about 8 yean old; valued at f21i'

Week Ending September 1'1.
Cherokee CountJ-B. W. 8wlnney,.Clerk,

HULE-Taken up by B. P. Darnell. In Lowell tp.,(P. O. Galena). Augult8. '1902, one baY mule (male).14� handl hlgb. old cut ou right front (oot. branded on
rttrll' hiP, a lmalliump on leU kuee, Ihod In front;valued at teo.

Kingman CountJ-W. I\. Lonl. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Geo. Pro, In Nlnneecah tp.,AUirUlt 8. 1902. one gre,f mare. 18 hendl hlIh, weIght1.200 pounds, 12 yean old; valued at 146.

ON� 1\II:ILLION

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
.TIUCTIoY FIRST-CL'SS.

Per 100. BOo; per I;OOO; '1.75 to 13.50. AsparaguB
per 100, 500; per 1 000 "1. Rhubarb,l3.50 per 100.
Raspberries and Blackberries per 100, 700; per
1,000, 16. . Fall Bulbs.

H. H. K.RN,
•ONNER SPItIIlGS. KANSAS

aEAL VICTOay
Do you wish to know how to live a life" hid

in Christ with God'" If so, send us a carefullyBeleClted list of ten or more names and address
es ot earnest Christians and we will mall you,free, your choice of one of the following Col
portage HOliness Bookletswhichwlll give youlight ou these subjects: .'

.. Tbe Dooble.(lo.e," b,. M. W. XD.PP 10.,
"-A. Flame e�FI.e," (LI�eo� B••mwell) 10.,
"Tbe Bette. W.,.," B. (l••••d.De ..... 10.,
"F.ltb P.p ..r.," D•• Xe..D.............. 10.,
"S.lv.tloo," Dr. XeeD 10e
"GI�U .Dd Gr.ee.," D•• God�..,._ " 10e

Address, God'. Bevlv.lId· OdI.,e;
MOODt o� BI....IDII., (l'DeIDDatl, Oblo.

THE. ELWELL
KITCHEN CABINET

Contains three tiu·lined Floor Cbeeta; 'Kneadlng
Board; Brea" and Heat Outtlng BoardR; fine tin Spice
Boxee; six .Small Drawen; two Large Drawers; one
Cupboard and seveu ebelves; a feet 2 Inchel wIde, 211
Inches dl!ep. and 8 leet 6 Inches ·hIBh. a little lees floor
epa�e tbau a kltcheu table. Ask yonr FurnIture Deal·
er for a des.'rlptlve circular or write for one to the

MI••EAPOLIS FURIITURE CO. Minn'lpllil, Mlna

Acclimated .Marinos,
.', ."... .' , . ,-

300 Rama. 4.00 Ewe., Ramboulllet.�
,

';"aI)90-••'lno•. �"I(I ••,Ino.·
.

bl8 and .inoott.. Will 8.11 them i'1.hl
E. D. KING, Burlln.ton. K88

.Hero 18688 (11781) at h_�l UlI8ted byTecidy '1\.11481.·Cbolce Spring pip u_ .. ,rows. tor IIIIje; Oulyfln� Ihlp� .

, . , .

JOHN W� R�AT.";CO.,
.

"'N'ItAL CITY. N••ItASKA.

HILLSDALE' HERD, OF
PURE-BRED BERKSHIRES
Prlze-wlnnerl In 1901 and' llJ02.· Hmsdir.le

Champion 68841, aSSisted by 'l'8&I'" Favorite: athead. SprIng pigs of both lexe,8 tor Bale.

THOS. T�lL I SOl. UtiCI. 'In I..... C••• Ion

IROCKDALE HERD
-OF.,..·

ilEGISTn.D

DurDe-Jeria, Swlne,
90 PI.. o. 8&le.

Choice I8lectlonl of KIlta and
boarli. tbe get 01 RoycroftPrince 12418. Obancellor 10417,NUee' Hodel 12416. Addreee,
J. f. e.udllf, 'Frukfll1;'JuI.

OHA.PIO" HERD
••I.PROVm.�'

Chaster "hite SI,ine
Perfe'ltlon 11705: sweepetall:es boar. 1901. and. Pan

America 11948. flret prize. New York State, FaIr, 4iret,HlchllCAn 8tate Fair. and fine lu'cla. at ·.Pan·Amerl
can Expoeltlou. at bead of the herd. The championhprd. Nebraska State Fair. 1902. .

Choice Iprlng pip of botn I8xes for sale •

BLODGETT' BaOSe •

BE.ATR.ICE.. NltB.

COOL COLORADO
THE PI:.A.CE TO GO.

ThIll1l: of a round-trip ra� of Gill,. .'

$l5.00
To DeDTe., (lolo•.uto Spr..... (M••ltoa),.

.D4 Paeblo.·
On certain dayl In. june, July, AUIUJlt, and

Beptember, via the

Write for b001l:1 entitled
II CAMPINe IN OOLORADO,"
II FISHING IN OOLORADO,"

-.A.KD-·
.

II UNDER THE T_URQUOI.E .KY."
The Camping bool!; telll how. where. and atwhat oust parties of two, four. and .IX 0IUl

enjoy an Inexpensive vacation ID that deliah\-tu1climate.·
.

,B.W THOMPSON, A;�P.A.,Topeka,1ua.
JNO. SBBASTIAN.. 0. P. A." Qlcalo., '�,

· � ,
.. -.' , .

· .

Ladle'. oar .u.sIUNalaIOr_taIJI.Boll· 1'B1III. ,'D.....;lUy••w-...... ,m

When wrltlng- advertisers mentton
KanBas Farmer.
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in PAGE FENCE requires hlgb tempered Wire.
PAGE lVon:N IV lin: .-.:NC.: CO., ADitIAN,DIICH.

Cabl..Wlre FenOl.
In themullin II sbown sam·

pleoftheJlU.ol. "Ire (O.P••,
I. Btoe•••4 HOI FflltH. TurDS

::I(N�'la°[:��:·h��h�l s��r:
laches apart, crlmped at cross-

��..�"ri;:n:!�'I:��
twisted;aprlnfllllll.ewbenwi...

4 CODtract In cold weather,
",Ires nev.. break and fences
nev.. lair, but staDd rillld and
erect. Best Bessemer steeJ,m·
vanlzed.Writeuato-dayforl'ree
Wuatrated c:ataIoir, prices, etc.
, ILLI1IOJ8 "lB. 00.,
Dep&." m.tup;mo.

WEll DRILLING.

.a,C�ln8S
Over 70 sIzeS and 'st7lee for drilling either deep or

shallow wells In any kind of soil or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on sills. Wlthenglnea or horae powers,
Strong, simple and durable. Any mecbaIilc can

operate them e88l1y. Send lorcatalog. .

WILLIAMS BROS., Ithaca., N. Y. .._1

�:��.ilW:'��'J,'1�'i:';I:'8,
PORTABLE aiui drill ani depth,

by .team or horae power,
42 DIFFERENT 8T�LES.

We challenge competition.
Beat Iv 1'_ llla_ 1) ..

KELLY Ie TANEYHILL VO.
_.,-- -J..."""•. I. Vloe.'•• ' lit.. W.U.I.... 10....

0:"

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE 0..

WELL DRILLINC
,...

� ':.,.". . , ",
..

_

MACHINEIIY In America. 'We bave
been making It tor 20 :yearll. Do not bu:y until
:you see our new Illustrated Catalolue No. n.
Send tor It. It Is PREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. 00., O.HICAGO

GASOLINE ENQIN,ES.
INT.ROHANGEABL. SYSTEM.

/'. .:

Describe work to be done and we wUl send
IIpecl1lcatlonllotwbat :your powerwill cost you.
•• S. Shookey, 274 .xohenBe BldB.

Stook Yard., Kan.a. Cit" Mo.

Economy Pltless Wa,;on and
Stock Scalell Require No Pit....

Write for prices

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., ge�Moines, Iowa.

.

Metal
Frame

tr--)j
e-e-

ili....,iI""'�·.c0 ste':lolst
se..ie �lihlpped complete except the few

plank for flooring.'GUt-ed.e .uarantee.
The seale, beingallmetal, except llI'am·box
and floor, will endure more servtce and reo
taln Ita accuracy for a longer period of time
than any other seale. The most reaaonable
priced· scale on the market. Write for
particular••

McDONALD BROS., Ple.Slnl Hili, 110.

'THIS,II,ILL
DOES ILL' KINDS OF WORK '

'On one set of grinders without
!JIJurjng them. The T.ndem
Sweep. are easy on the horses.
No (learl.g. Pio .·rltUo... It's

.-

" �il!er:.�!,=a�i?,�I)le� ����ol
. "CNP••DuwlberCo. 80lltb Bt'Dd,IDd.

, � . __
' � .",

When You Buy ENSI LAGEbuy the best and
avoid trouble. MACHINERYTHE ROSS '

Is tbe best, and i,you will send 'orCataloRUe No. 49,
we will tell you why. Send 10c for Prof. Woll's
Book on SlIaae. Address,
THE E. W. ROSS CO., Springfield, O.

STICKNEY
JUNI,OR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

�.'H•.�.. ON,�:t" $'11O;�,O'
Blmiliest and cheapest. Pumps water,
grmils feed, saws wood and does many
other things. Write for free catalog.

CH�'RL.ES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 Fairfield AYe., ST. PAUL, MINN.

ALLIIATOR BUilD

RO·OFING

.�. -..:-- -�. -

... -.__,." ,':

Don't 'lose
another' hog

The swine industry can be revolutionized,
disease can be prevented and the profit on
hogs be increased 40% and this profit be
made secure by use of Fiemlng'sSwineFood.
There is nothing else like iti· nothing made
to do what it does. So nove in its proper
ties and so marked In its benefits to any
h()8', sick orwell. that no raiser of swine can
alford to neglect investigating atonce.Write
for onr free bookletF. To tlie first inquirer
from each locality we will make

A Surprising Pr!>p08ltlon I

Hitch your team to 'it-just the same as to any 'vehicle
-throw over the levers and ride anywhere. No load

ing on wagon or sled. CidtitJates all the ground.
IndependentDiscs. Depth secured bypressure. Angle
qf Discs does riot change. Made strong. Does better

., work and more of it than any other 'Harrow evermade.

A DOY 1)OES A MAN'S WORK
WITH A SUPERIOR fUSC HARROW.

SUPERIOR DRILL CO.
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

--

$25.00
T'o California

I '

and to Prescott, Phoenix, and many other
points in Arizona.

On sale daily during September and
October,

Liberal stopovers in Oalifornia permitted
on these tickets,

Tourist sleepers and free chair oars daily.
Personallyoonduoted excursions tri-weekly.
If dissatisfied with your present condition
why not investigate the splendid advan
tages offered in Oalifornia.

Santa Fe
T. L. KING, Ticket Agent, Depot. IJ or T. M. JAMES. JR•• 830 North Hans.s Ave.

��������""""""'��

One..Way
Settlers" Rates
Far We.t

and Northwest
Eve,.y Day Du,.'n. Bellt.mb.,. .nd Golob.,., '802.

To Puget Sound California,
Country, San FranCiSCO,

Fl
__r_o_m I_p_o_rt_l_an_d_D_I_st_r_Ict Los Angeles, etc.

Butte-Helena
District.

Spokane
District.

St. Loul .

Kan.se Clty .

530.00
25.00

530.00
25.00

528.00
20.00

$27.50
22.50

The Burlington and connecting lines directly �each the entire Northwest'
and Pacific Coast region from every eastern gateway.

VIA BILLINGS, MONTANA;
VIA ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS;

VIA DENVER, COLORADO.
ALL 01 RECT ROUTES•.

PLEnlNO BROS.; Chemists,
Union Stock Yards, Chlc:ajto.

"The Buhlington.Northern Pacific Express" is the great daily Northwest
through train from St. Louis and Kansas City to Butte, Helena Spokane Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle.'

"

Describe your proposed trip and let us advise you the least cost, sending youfree our Special Publications. Address

When writing adverUsen please mention L. W. WAKELEY;G. P. A. 604 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.
thfII·pllper, . R. H. CROZIER, T. P. A., 823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
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THE KANSA.S F.ARMER� 911
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Coulton
Underfeed
'Furnace
-
-

Heat your entire
home at little coat
by uslnc this furnace

, and slack coal. No
better furnace 0 n

the market.

FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS

John M. Baird
216 Wast 6h Ava.,

TOPEKA, KANa

Perfection Steel Tanks
from factory to consumer at Wholesale Prices. Guaran
teed to be the Best. Our 6-foot diameter, 2 foot high, 14
barrels capacity, 811.55. 7-foot diameter, 2 toot high, 00 bar
rels capacity, 814.70. 8-foot diameter, 2 foot high, 24 barrels
capaclty,816.SO. Free on board cars Kansas City, Mo. We

huva the largest factory In the West, and we manufacture a complete line of Galvanized Steel
Tanks. Write for our free 1llustrated Catalogue.

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kansas City, Mo.

YOU GET 'THE PROFIT
Bl' buying dlreetr rrom the manufacturer, the
joflber and retailer are cut out and you get their
profits.

�,
We will sell you Carriages, Bug- No.:n.•T�BDf.'"''1I:�"gy SetH!I:e��� gles and Harness at actual cost FDr.;'C1wa!:�DiedPrice ,6.75. ofmakingwith .reasonable profit added. Buy-l\lg direct Insures a large saving and satisfaction. Your money returned It not satisfied,I'or catalogue and prlcesaddress '

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.
Blacklegolda alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read}'for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary.' Accuracy ofdosage· is always assured, because each �Ia;ckl�gold

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation,
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; ask/orlhem.

OurD:;:!itE��:m�I::t-�/;�:��;i��ht:.Catll8 IJld Natun of Blackleg" II of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
Brauch.; New York, KIUlIU City, Baltimore. NeW'Orl� Chlcaco;Wallr.ervtlle, Ool.; Montreal, Que.; London, Ene.

, AgeDt. WaDted. 86-88 MICHIGAN ST., MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

OUR, ADVI,CE WILL MAKE YOU - MONEY'�I. �

BY BUYING OUH ·.TOO�.
,PAR VALUE, $l.OO-FULL PAID, NON-ASSESSABLE
Incorporated in the State of Wlscollsln, -We are absolutely confident that wecould sell $20 000 worth within a month's time and It will be advanced to $1.00as soon as tiils small block Is sold, -for dividends will then be guaranteed andthis Is expected to be at least from 6 to'J.O per cent per month, as It Is an absolutely aare Investment. We consider this at the price as the best Industrialstock on the market to-day, We advfse our cllents to buy this stock as there Isno telling how high It, will go, Prominent and reltable business men are back of

'

this corporation. Conservative and honest management. Right reserved to reject subscriptions when the allotment Is exhausted, No preferred shares; nobonds; common stock gets entire benefit' of all earnings, alld enormous dividends are absolutely certain for many years to come. CAPITAL SloaK, 1110,000.Until further announcement the stock of this Company Is offered to subscrib-ers at the foJ.lowlng prices: '

IN8TALLMENT PLAN.
100 8h.re••t 25 C.nt. p.r .h.r <......... $25.00

$2.00 CASH; BALANCE $2.00 MONTHLY.
150 'h.r•••t 20 Cent. per .h.r......... '50.00

$6.00 CASH, BALANCE $6.00 MONTHLY.
500 8h.r•• at 20C.nt. per .h.r............................. ........ SIOO.OO

,

$7.60 CASH, BALANCE $7.60 MONTHLY,
1,000 811ar•• at IS Cent. per' .h.re ,..... SISO,OO

$26.00 CASH, BALANCE $10.00 MONTHLY.
A DI.oount of 5 per o.nt I. AII.wed for ,"ULL PAYMENT with 8ub.orlptlon.
Anyone Stockholder has the same Bay In this Company, as there Is nocontrolling Interest held by anyone person, you are now In a posttton - to getthe benefit of the second price of stock If taken at once.
Dividend Is guaranteed-and If not .pald within six months, money receivedfor stock will be .returned on demand with 6 per cent Interest.

IMPORTANT. ':Hake all Checks, Money Orders, etc" payable to

THE WISCONSIN STOCK AND CRAIN CO. OF MILWAUKEE

3tttD'l1- SHf fEEDER-
- 2111'1)

11'°'1, ,T()/).ll
TO (':;.-"",- .- ''''''�.:.. TIl FOP'�'-�--------- -,..._.�----
THE -:

..
_-.-- ------==1' ..

THl ()( /I IIII';:
ROL�D'-· ADMIRAL HAY PRESS (ORO,14-'A�'.',;(:l' nllLR (11.'1.1 o o r.»

WHY BUY A CORN-BINDER
.,.." r_ 11_ "."""._ ••""-IIIIIIe..

t... o_.'''''6 ,he "..,•••

Runs easy, and cuts and Itathers corn, cane', Kafir
com, or anythl�g which Is planted In rows,

...k ,our Implement
d.aler for It, or .end

- .,11.00
-to-

Graan Corn' Cuttar
Company,

Topeka, - Kansas.
, ,"ull, Prot.oted b, Pat.nt••

Order" YOlr aUDllEIi VIOOIIE BY IIIL'
I and you wUl always be sure of getting it pure, fresh

Dr. REI'S iLaciLEirfiCCllE 10��,I:'guaranteed toprotect yourcattle fromBlackleg. Eachpm of vaccine is an exact dose, and vaccination is sure,safe and certain •

•_._DR. REA'S INJE�TOR puts the pill under theBIULl easily qUickly and skillfUlly.By ord�i:lng direct you get'fresh vaccine Immedl.telywitliout delay,lUI it:1S sent by returnmail, fullyprepaid, on receipt of price.

Nickel Plated Injector, - 81.00
'-!I-O Doae. (Pill ,Form),

J'OO�O .. ". .. 0030" II U,
•

100 .. .... 10:8:
These prl"ea aro NJ!:T. No dlsconnt.

Write for S2 page FREE.�Treatise on '

BLACKLEG. It Is
....__ •

..".:.�1

SPECIAL OFFER' For a Ahort tIme only, I
• willmall one or mydollarNlokel Plated Injectors FREEwith ev�w; order. tor 10 dosee or:r=��f:g:,,��:s :��M"'i�n�'80£:' ':r�'L.rYB'iruggl8t•.

,
DR. CHAS. L. RE,A,

,2:M) East 32d 'Street, New York City.

Protect your calves against Blac:k Leg with

BLACK=LEG=INE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO 'CHICAGO NEW YORK,

'

., FT. woihH, SAN FRANCISCO,',

"FOLLOW THE FLAG·...

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
\\IIt.-��_Kansas Clty

••••••TO St. ·Louis
-

SMOOTH TR.ACK. NO DVST.rlNJtST JtQVIPMENT.
The Wabs,sh passes thfough Forest Park, sight of the World's Fair Grounds In full

view ofall the magnificent buildings now being erected, The only line that does It.
Wabash Fast Mall No.8, leaving Kansas CIty 6,15 p,m, saves a day's travel to East

ern points,

Wa�••h T�ck.� Oftlc., 9th ..... D.l._.... St••• K.D••• CltJ".
. , )L • '. •

•

";-

•



FO'R SAL''E pol.ilt14Ia. ·lio.... Hoi- OHS.'rSR
.

�H:rTB••

.' .tela.Frle_l.a e.etlelmtbir I am ollVlq 80 llead of OhllltierWbl1le faU and !!PrlD'
leX. BeIIt emlDe repreeeDted. H. N. Holderman, pip, eltber lID, at _nable prlCl!l. The beII& llkaw

Rural Route 2, Girard, KaDe. .

of thle b� wm _lcli_l. Sel.... I.......

.�. TROTT :-o:t=;.!::f;:,:n,�:; ((alisas Herd of Poland··Chlnas
:au lOme uva tlneillllll breil' alIO lOme faU boarI.

!IeIIRend Stock, DUIloc-.JBB8BY8, 00...... WIll .... Se•• I Ka.... lae .,.Perfect IKa......
,

breedv. of theleadln,lItraInI. � .4d�-

If. B. SA.WYBR. • • (lIae�e....... ... P. l'IIA.GUlBB, H.",ea. Boa. eo..&7. it_I

· DUROQ.JE������ faU and wlDter MAPLB LEAF HERD OF THOROUOHBRBD'

111m. 126�rlDlPlpthat are up to date. Prloee rea- 8110..",.....D.ttIe,_"
lOuble. ewtou Bros.,W:hltlD', Kana. -

Po,..."_0"'...•W,....

.. H arB""'TY e-kee·.K_•••
J'armle2mUeelOuth .JA.MESA.WATKllf8. SPRING CRItEK .sTOCK rA.RM.

• • A£O - •• •• of Rock leland depot. Wlllda•• K_. 'IiARGB Bl'fGLI8H BBRK8HIRB8.
FIDe lot eprln, pJlll, few bred lOwe. Oholce Itock.

Prloee rIaht. .'. RICE '"GILB8. ·AbUeae. K•••

912

DURoc·.iERaEY aWINE.

DUROO-JERSEYS.
100 head for thle )'ear"�; aU aIlIIhIII to _Ill.

·

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. u. HOWa.

DUROC • JERSEYS. W��=:i
cit)' OD Kaple ...........

'A••F.EW HDIII'DU""....,..,.
ODehundred and tweot7-l>uroo-J� pip, aU to be
_rved for eal. October 211, 1802.

:I. B. D...VIS, F.u.vunr, Bao_ 00., lILUn.

•

· ROCKDALE HBB.D 0..
&BGI8TBRBD DUIloc-.nDl.8BY '8W1l'fJ1

8tock lor .... at aU tim..

�� .,. OJLU(DLBR, - - �.T, .:.urau.

REGISTERED' DtJROC..TEBSEY SWINB-Popu
lar etralna. For 8ele: Fal�1II

and 11102eprIq far
row plll!;both.lexee. lL 0. :Jlural delivery a1\d
telephoDe, two mIleII DOrtheut 0 wetmore, Kanau.

.

WALNUT HILL HERD
DVBOC...TBB8lIY BWDIlI..

lL .. :I. OOPPINS, Count)' Clerk, BIdoIlldo, ....
I!tooII: 01 bothHxa lor.....

.

BOBE BILL BElIJ) 0]1'

DUROO ...JERSEY HOGS
GIlIII bred lor fall litten, hoare readY for lervlce,aDd

a choice lot of'glllII to breed.. I have' both fIrIIt ana eee
ODd State Fair prtee bQan to UH OD them.

S, Y. THORNTOIf. Black.....ter. MI..01l1'l.

"-A.IlARD HEIIIJ .IF

"""Ia.red·Duroo-J8.....,.
·

PETER BLOCHER.!. Richland......Ii.. Co.. Kan••
Herd beeded by ...Ig Joe '1888. Over 100 heed .re

lerved for eale OD the farm, November I.

"OLANDoCHINA aWINE. .

j)letricb a Spauldlnl, R.lcbmond, Kans.
FORSALE: 20 boarI ready lor lervlce; lOwe bred

or OpeD. 100 eprlD, pip.
Our POLAND.OHINA. er. et the Top.

FIRE): M.ALB OF

POLAND-CH INAS RI""'''''.� ,....", "".." 01 Norwood Shorthorns v. B. ELLIS
On AUlUetll8 fire deelroyed my hem wltb all feed' LARGE ENGLISH' BERKSHIRES I

Gardner,".

and machinery. I must have mODey to rehulld at _

Sir 0harmInI4$h a$ the head of hmL Or1IIJbhank-
eaee, For tbA next 8O.cIa;vIJ � eDtire crop of eprlDf For 8ele: ... few I(!llll bred for September and On- ��=- OD ben �mc.n IamlI-. YOIIDI Itock

r!:l=.a\:�� lo�':'herr�::: me for prices au tober farrow. Write quick or come. _

EMMET McGREI, 111111., Llan Co" Ilnl,
MANWAR.INO BR.QS., Lawrence, Kana

PECAN HERD OF .,POLAND.CHINAS.
HlaH-BRED·

.

A be lot of!'ebuary, March:and AprJl pi,. B£RKSHIRES
of the best breedlDg, now readf' EarlY' orders -

�:r!� '::';tJ?�:"�t�r��ade:r:::: �� 01 tile ....",... '...II'.s

yetVUnr boars good quality for sale
Herd numbers 150 head; All classes of stock

.

•

, for eale.· Satisfaction guaranteed. Shipping

J. N. WOODS a SONS, 8tatlon, Po�o\ on C., M. & St. P. ;a. R. Write for
. prlce8 and !WI particulars.

.

Ottawa, K.... D. T. MAY••, Knoxville. Mo.
------------------------------�

POLAND-CHrNA aWIN"

0, L.lunOI,_ ,-. bl
, B...».. 011'

IMPROVED CHESTER WHitES
Stock For 8ele.

Farm Ie two mUee DOrthWest
ol.Refor;m�oOL

BERKaHIRE ,WINE.

,
•

.A8T LYNN H.ItD OF

Pleasant Hili Herd of
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.'

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS Herd headed by Premier 4th 65571 aSSisted

•
by Rutger Judge 2d61106.

Blood of CorwlD, Chief TeculDHh 24, Cblef I Kao.w, ONLY THE BEST.

Hadle;r'e Chief, Ideal \..8. aDd othen of IIke.qoaUty.
KloDdyke 28798 at head of herd. A lew choice YOUD,
111111 and boare lor eale.

. T. B. PITVHBR 6; 8OlI,
Raral Roate lIo. 1, Topek., S••••

BLU.
-DL.OOD.D

18 DON.D
1t0AD DACK.D
.ItK.HIIt••••

A few "noy youn, boara ready for .enloe

HI h CI P I d Chi H
Order. boo ed for Iprlnr pip.

I • I,SS 0 an· na OIS It. W. M.I"IIl., K.do••• K.......

"no oJ. Merehell. Welton, Hen., 00., Kene

BI'MIII1.arllM1IIed and K1'OWth7 hopwith pod
boDe�d tine am-h. aDd _� .

"

VEBDIGBIB VALLBY ,,;HBBD OJ!'

POLA.ND-O:HINAS
FOB SALlII: Six 8 and 10 month. old hoare, ever;v

ODe a ehow boar and as good as I ever bou,ht to OIeID

my helll. .Also 160 spring PIP Uia.t are lmmenee.

E. E. WAIT, AltoOna, Kane.

.l

North Elm Creek Herd
Pure - bred Shorthorns

and Poland,;,Chinas
8ootob·topped Yount )(ary femalee with Ith Kulaht

01 Elmwood 18180'1 at b� Call OD, or .wrlte,

�. ;J••:II:II1J.U1, Oke"to, x_•.

MADF IIROO. BTDOIt FARWI
SENSATION ..HERD

POLAIID-CHIIIAB

: �
.�

� SIred by Black Hleeourl Ohlef 2&'7811 [the malUl1I
ileDt IOn of the 11,000 Hleeourl's BlaCk Ohlef; the
l'weepetall:ee State Fair wloDer 10 1899, aleo bro'her to
the rDternatioual winDer at Ohlcago ID 18011, a boar of
eDormODB size, 81x feet from eare to roofof taU, 700

:POUDda, ID hie tweDty-fivemODth old breeding form,
_fI!rfect In proportlone, uDexDl'lled show coat and flD

��i etamplug ble IIkeDeM ou all hie pip, and for
·,;vh cb I have refused fIiOO. PIp 110 eacn. Show

!pIp, I2Ii eacb. All Irom lOwe of the very beet of

:breedlug, coetlug large sums of mODey Hie fall gilts,

=e����f�u:!�r:==.::c.,,::r�=d=�:
:The,plall from the matiDg will have pedlgreee as rlcb
:all brafua aDd mODey can get; all tbe sweepetakes
;State l"alr wlDDlng boars from 1892 to 1801 repreeeDted.
:Sunh a comblnatioD of DIDe of the great Bweeplltakes

. ;boan1 Belling as high as 15,100, aDd elgbt of tbe moet
"'DlI8�lonal 80we tbe world has ever seeD, BelllDg as

Ihl'h 88 f4,OOO, Ie DO accldeut, but the reeolt of years of
. :rreat etudy and enormous expeDBe. Tbe very acme

'of fancy breeding, as the aDalyzed pedigrees wUl sbow.
!PBCJIlcpd�erlcau Expreee.

CHOICEST STRAINS,
••••OF••�.

Poland - China Hogs.
-e--

400 head In herd. Fashionably bred sows and
gilts bred to Broad Guage. Chief 25738, first
prize winner International Show 1900, and

Simply O. K. 24!90, first prize winner Missouri
State Fair 1001. 200 winter and spring' pigs In
speclalotfer. BargalnslD Registered tJtalllons
and Mammoth Jacks, Also SHORTHORN
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

CLARENCE NORTON
.

-..- ..

JK�ran, Allen Co., JCanns�
. 'SNYDER BROS.,Winfiel�, K_,.

CATTL..
·

D. P; 1Il0BTO..

BI
........ .i!!an ...

B.OB�OB1llB
'

"

<

DunlAp, J(orrll Co.,Kan.. ·SHOR'FHORI·�ATTLE
H.... B.... I!!Oiol'ted Brld.1I L1••1aa." t

. YODD,Itock for..... .

LAKE FARII HERD OF SHORTHORI CArTLE.
100 bead of Roee ofSbaroD, PrlDceM, Ducb_ofGood
Deee, aDd Scotch femalee, with BoaD:Chief IIIfIlMI and
Royal PrInce 188028 at head. 20 youq boDe lor IIale.

s, C. HALL. Hall.'t'Ule. Bti.a eo......

ABBonSFORD STOCI FARM OF SHORTHOIII.
For aale/_afterAugUBtl5, the herd bull, Imp•

Beaut1.'s .tI.elr 145U!5; &110 80 blrh grade 0011"·
and heUerl, good mllkerl. D. Ballan'yne "
SOIlI, HerlnglOn, Kanl.

�ItIIAI.£ IIER11' 0,.

ABERDEEN· ANGUS CATTLE
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

"AMElI PRATBB.,lI'retl..... WOO••Co.._!,-
,

.... � .

"

.

..
).

PIPE ClEEk ina IEIlITUED

ea/lowa., lIatlle
of elthenelt for Ale.

Addre.. J. A. D.&BBeW
Heber••load ...........

Registered Herefol'ds.
THO•••VAN" Dr••d.r,

Hertford. L,.on Oountr. Ken••••
� ·O"erlll... YOIIDI00". and hellm, and
lew boDe for......

-.
.Imp. Elma Lady 4th 44888, the hlJrheet priced Berk

tIhlre ever IOld'ID KanIl88 City, Ie In our'belll and

there are othen like her. InepeCtlon IDVlted ellt daye
In the _II:. ,

WILL�.RHODBS.Tampa.MarloaC•••Ka...Silver Cre,ek Shorthorns�
CATTLE.'

., .

SHALL HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE-Owing
to a chauge of buelu_ I wUl cloee out my eutlre herd
01 thorougbbred Herefolll cattle: 12 cowe with calvee,
4 yearling helfen, aud 6 yearllDg bulle. For partlcu
IarII addreee Eo S. Cowee, R. R. 2, Burllugame, Kane,

ENGLISH. RED POLLED CA.TTLE-Pure-bred

YOUDg Stock .For Sale. Your orden 801lclted.
Addreu L. K. HASELTINE, DOBOBB8TliIB, GBlDlIIN

Co., Ho. HI!DtiOD thle peper wheD writing.

YEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS"":Teu fiDe

.!II. YOUD, boDe for Bale - aU red. Red Laird, by
LaIrd 01 LInwood, at head 01 hmL .

. .

11'.1). K1RGSLEY.
Do",er. SII......ee eoaa"'.�••••

The 8cotob boD, GwendoUne.. PrInce 1III1J, In aer.
vice. AlIIo the Imported 800tch J(leele boD, A.:Fleebory
Duke. 100 bead ol'the beet 800tch, Datal, aDd�erl
ClaD lamlUeI. H1ah� Duroc-.T_:r .wlDe loil.....
J. p, STODDBIl, Barden, Cowl." Co.. KU..

Abe�deen·Anl·u'••
EVERGREEN STOCK fARM.

Have III retr1etered bulle-7 toD mOD&he 014�eIred b,.
Nlel 01 Lall:a14e 211841i' alIO reIIB1Iered co". anu helten,
hlahl:r bred. WIll iieii In 10lil to lolt. 0aU or addftlll

lEO. DlaIIOIO, EI••III, C�.. IIIII1J.Iu_

\
..

...OHOIOE)•••
·

CLOVIER CUFF FAR. PO;t,LED "DURHAMS
-!G'- 8ALLOWAY .Anu. -,FOR·MAL:e.

SHORTHOR'N

Herd headed byYoungEmperor, 680 Polled Durham
Herd Book, and 128130 S. B. Herd BOOk, whlcb I al80
offer for eale. Also double standard youDg bulls, and
good grade cows, bulls aDd belfers for 88le.
InspectlOD luvlted. O. M. ALBRIGHT.

.

GLOBB, DOUGLA8 COUNTY, KAN8AS.
poetomce addrees, R • .F. D., Baldwlu, Kanaae.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PLATTsBURG. MO•• BRBBDBR 011'

.

HIOH-CLASS
HERD FOR SALE., HER-EFCoDslBtlogof D1ne I and 2 year old bulls fifty cows 0DDS

lrom 2 to 10 yean old, aud tweDty-five calves by tbe �
aide. Tbe get of 'Royal Batee 128876. Biggest Sbort-
hom Bull In KeU888. Cowe bred to ClwtalD of Hay- BULLI IlIf S..VIOB: Heelod 24 408'l8, :March OD ftb

flower, Red Rover, or Royal Batee. Everytblng In tMIII87, Heelod 8IIth 11l18li2, Onward 2d 118l18li.
.

good sbape. Call or addreee, Louie Hotban, Carbon-
dale, Kans. THE CEO. H. ADAMS

Wayside Herd of Registered HEREFORDS
HEREFORD.. AT LIlfWOOD, �B•.

VEARLING BoDe and HeUen for eale, elred. by Or
.I. pbeDB 71100) and AsbtoD Roy 62068J and out of Oholoo
Imported, anu bome-bred cowe. A.d� aU cone·

.poDdence to GEORGE F. HORGAN,
GeDeralll(anapr, LInwood, Kana.

•.H. WII�, E.,,,.,.,,,,... ,.W••
IIIPOBTlIID AND BBlIIlIInlllB oj.

GALLDWAY "ATTLE
Herd I!'oaad.do. Stook

A Special",.
..... few choice Femalee and

14 Bolle for Ilale.
InepectlOD or Correepond

ence invited.

THOIIDUGHBIIEIJ

Poland-China H...�
Special price lor Dext 20 dayll OD 10 bred III.!!! to far

row ID April and lIIay; .they weigh from lIIJU to 276

(!gUDde, andmoat of them are bred to Blaclt: PerfectloD

anr.�����:1��=e:e. ��fr:.re�
Write lor anything you want In Poland-Chlna bop.

.�. B. HOWEY, R. F. D.' 5, Topeka, Kas
JOHI BOLLI., R, F. 0••1. i, LlI,.lnrtb. 1111:

,

B.-II.. .un» .B:lPPlIID 0"

:?t.A-:t.3fI�=�BlJ.1.�.; KNOLLWODD FARM HERD

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF

S��It!��u�'!�'!��'" 'POLAND�CH INAS
Burd.n, Oowl., 00., Ken.. 160 choice aprlng plPt!fred by five first-class boare,

for iale; a IOn ofChief 'AlICumseb 3d at head of berd.

A lew choicely bred Pol..doVlllaa "&1'11 lor Parties wlehlng to vlelt berd wllI be met at AbUeDe. If

lIale,lOme choice open 111111 and bred-. Dotlce be g!.veD. Farm2" mUes uortbeast of AbUeDe.

A Pabllc Sale· of Pol••d-ctd•• H... will C M OAR.VER. It SON
be lIeld If.",ember 14. 1�.

•. • .'

R.. F. D. No.· I, AbUene, Kansas.
Anxiety-Wilton females with Printer 86684

and March On 14th In servloe.

.

're:l1 He:l:fer_ Por .�e.

Practical Poland-Chinalli W. W. GIlAF. F.y."., WI••

- Ik8e:J:CODStaDtlYODhaDdaUllzelandIll8ll0fblgh- Oft'ers 5 splendtd' big-boned SOW8 bred tomy. HES'IOD HEREFORDS.claee oland Ohio pip. Quallty hlah,prloee low.
grea' Chief's MOdel2a460jbY M .. B. C.l9399, out 8LEIIWOOD HERDBWrl�'lor deecrlptiOD and price to .

of Lady Short Stop (49090 • .

� W.' CHENEY, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAI. 5 Sows Ineladl•• two d.a.htera ofMIs-
. Highest class femaleswith Heslod 16th 56406,

____________________________
'lOurl'l BlaCk Chlef tired to E.'sPerfection 28145,. Shorthorns headed b" Victor ofWUdwood, and Copyright 90079 at head of herd.1

• -
.<. • •

• he by ChiefPerfection 2d 21701. . by Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
CHOICE YOUNG BU

P'O-LAND CHINA
2 extra heavy boned Seneatlon SOW8, bred to herd bull Gloater 1871162. Polandl headed b" LLS

that big-boned \I 001 Fme" 26580; also, SO extra GlenwoodOhlefAgaln. For eale choice young

... SJ)rlng Plra of above breeding.
bulll; allO femaleB. Prlce8 right. Oholce fall Iv.cludlng two show animals . for sale.

Can on orwrite me.
boars and rut8 cheaJl. VISitors invited. Oor

HAR.�Y EVANS,
reepondenoe 801lcltel1. Addre88

," PIGS.
c. S. NEVIUS, Chilli, MI.ml Co., Klnl.

Plellllllltoa, �im., 40mIleIIlOnth 01 K. 0., ODmain line 01 Ho. Pac. B. R.

My reference Is my customers.

HICKORY HEAD
BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT

Breeders of pure-bred Hereford cattle wltb ROy i15291,
tbe best SOD of Java, at bead. Young bulle for lI8le.
Large Englleb Berkshlree. with a SOD of SUDn;v Slope
herd boar at bead. Choice sprlog pip for ....e.

.

J. W. WAMPLER 1& SON.
Brazllton, Kans.

WESLEY SLOAN, Welisyllle, KIRSIS.

ALLBNDALB HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldnl and Largesl In Ihe United Sial..
Spleudld receDtly Imported boDe at heed 01 herd·

BelilBtered anlmale ou hand for eale at rBMooable
prloee at aU tlmee.. Inepact herd at AlleDdale._Dear
lola and LaHame; addreu....Tboe. :I. AndereoD, JlUUI'
pr, lola, AlleD 00.. Kane., .l\. R. 2, or�

ANDERSON. FINDLAY, ProP'I, Loki FOI'III, III

Vlne,ood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS.
Armor Bearer and Lavender Klngcowlwl1b

American Royal prae-wlDner Orange Lad
171M and Lavender Glo.ter 166068 In "nice.
Advance Guard ,and Lavender Kin, yearllD'
bull. for II&le. .

D. K. KILLEIMAN • ION, M...nd Cltr.-Unn Ct., III'

b

B
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�ATTLE.

SU••'TH"tS,TO,K,FARM SHORTHORN BULLS.Po.lled Durham andSbo.rtho.m Cattle. Yo.un. bun. fo.r
FOB SALII' BectRen4 and hIsh� Sbo.rtho.m.BBle. G. K. Smith,�p. Lincoln Kane.

of Orulcbbank bniedlq. No. bettIer buill AlQ'Wbue.,

Barplna fo.r qulok b'Q78ft. �,COBURN .HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE. -

, '

. 'A" c. JORDAN. L7_,IK8u.Herd no.w nnmben 115 bead. Yo.nn, bn11ll'fo.raale., .

Sa. 8111...lIar • SOl, CI._II, Fralklll 1:1., Ioli -_�r"-l_--SCO'I'C---H�.-TOP-:---"-B-_·D....;...o""'_---
SHORTHORN CATILE.

•
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A••ulliuDIE•• SOl; 111l1li, 10.....l1Ifera "
RED POttED flATTt.

A berd bull and a few yo.uq o.,n81 for 1IaIe.

S..,/ah-/and Farm.
Breeden o.f tbe eholoe atralna o.f Bed Po.lled Cattle
and PDland-Cblna awlne. Cho.lce :!,Dnng anlmalJl o.f
botb breeds fo.r,aale. Wllkl.. Blair,

. Bural Boute No.. 1. . Girard, Kans.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM.
HEREFORDS.

.. taok For ·.a.1e.
OVEltTON HARRIS. H.....I•• Mo.

lIallan' Knlgh' Sull_.·
•••Re.dy 'or ....vloe•••

We are letting thes. go. at Io.w prlcea to. make room
for our new crop. wnroh lalargo. Calvfa by our Imp.
Tillycalrn, uslstant "prd bull, are now old enougn to.
sell. We hav.. IDng dl"tent phone eonnecnone wltb
150 town. In Kan.... Nearestrallroad point, "aleucla,
on the Ro.ck blaud. Vlsltl n always welcome. See
our snow berd at Western State Fain,

T. K. TOMSON &£ SOlllS,
Do.ver Sbawnee CGllnl}" Knn••

BilL BROOK BREEDI,NG PRM
Shortho,." Dlittls a"d

A"gora Goat••
Herd bull Iowa Scotchman 2nd 138681. Write

for what you want. Address,

'H:O. TUDOR, Holton, Kansas.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 15777t and Mayor 129229
at head of herd. Yonng animals reserved for
annual sale at Wellington. Kaus•• �ovember
22. Larkin's Duluth and Kansas King at
bead orSaddle HorHe Herd.

.

J. F. TRUE &; SON, Pel'l')" Kaa••
BaUrDad Statlo.n, Newman, KaDB.

70 Registered Herefords
F- .,_70 Young Cows

and Heifers. 'bred to the
great herd-bull, Beau Gondolns 13i1227-"-s1i'e,
Beau Brummel 51817; dam, GwendoUne loth
71732. For particulars address.

.

J. A. OARPEIITER, 0••6_""e;K_••

The N. MANROSE .

Shorthorns
RURAL ROUTE NO.6, OTTAWA, IANS.

Giltspur's Knight 171591 at head of herd.
Young bulls ready for service for sale.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPB,_ DICKINSON CO., KANS.,

Breede Onl, the Be.t,
Pure·Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numben 1811, beaded by BoY.&.L

CBo.WN. 1.215898, a pure Crillcbbank.
ual8ted by Sharen Lavender 14800Z.
.FoB SALlI ;rUST No.w-16 BULLS
o.f serviceable _ and 111 BIIU
Calve., Farm la 1� mUea from town.

� s:���:':i::'ok����::
three o.f tbe creat berdll of Ohio..

OLOV.R,
BLOSSOM SHO RTHOR'N�S

Herd headed by the crulokshank bull•

Imp. 'Nonparell Victor 132573
Sire oUhe ohamplon oalf and Junior

ohalJlplon bull of lIIOO

Grand - Victor 115752
himself a Ihow bUll and lire of pril.wtDnen

Jl'lIllllALIilB are Scotob, both Imported
and bom.bred, llure Batel, and

balanoe 8 to 6 Sootch·topl.
.took Sar • a. 1_";

6EO. BOIH'UL, l.tHat.a, Cald,,11 CI" •••.
0. BIU'u..l.. RallnIlAL

HANNA" CO., HOWARD, KANS. Cheyenne Valley Stock ·Farm.
FINE RANCH AND

HERD OF HEREFORD·CATTLE
'

••• FOR SALE
FIN.ST 8TOCK FARM IN KANBAB•

. ,It I8localed In Barber Co.unty, 4 miles fro.m railwaystetton; dally m.U. It consists o.f 8,180 acree. abont300 In cultlvatlo.n. Improvements co.DBlat o.f an B
ro.o.m buuae. chicken bo.use, cemented cellar and milk·
bDuae. laundry bo.use. coal bo.uae. modem bDne barn
84 by 70. holdS 20 tous hay In lo.ft, Implement and
wago.n bo.use 16 by eo feet. blacksmltb abo.p. two. largecattle bama, grauary ho.lds 10.000 bUBbela com. berds
man bo.use atock Bcalea, cattle sbeds, w.ter piped Intobarn fro.m lerge spring. Tbla property IS fen('ed with
6 and 6 wires, poats all black locust and p�d 16� ft.
apart: It Is divided Into seven paatures. every puturebavlna gDo.d, pure, 80.ft spring water hi It. Tllere la
o.ne creek tbat ruus tbrDugb middle o.f tbls pro.pertyfo.r dlatance o.f o.ne mile. Tbls spring and creek alfo.rd
tlie same amo.unt o.f water tbe y�ar rDund; plenty o.f
timber. Have 200 registered Herefo.rd cattle Go. tbe -Breeder of-farm representing all tbe best Herefo.rd (amUl.a. Wtll

PEReHERON HORSESsell this ranch wltb o.r wltbo.ut tbe cattle. '

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, Ks "

POLAN'.CHINAAIIHOGS

Bakrlqe.

Scotch Shorthorns
•••SALE . ENTRIES•••

Kansas City" October 23·24, 1902.
Imp. LordCowsUpl606t6 bred byWm.Duthle;Prince otlJollynle 16-'l202i EJpeUne and LucerlletVol. 49 P. 795. These are Sbow Cattle 01choicest Scotcb breeding. Also some youngScotch bul\s at private 861e. -

CHEVIOT RAMS FOR SALE.
Addre.. A. E. Bllrlel.h,

KnGx City. Knox Co.., Mo.

ANOKA FLOCKS.
Co.tswo.lda and BambonUlete. Fo.undatlDn fo.r flocka

a specialty. Correspondence and Inspectlo.n Invited.

GEO. HARDING • SOM. Waukesha. WI••

Clover Nook Stock Farm
BREEDERS OF PURE·BRED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Breeding buoks and ewes of dnest strains for
sale. Also breeders of Sbortborn Oattle wltb
Duke ofRural 158809 at bead.

E. S. IIRKPATRICK I SOl, WELLSVILLE, UIS •

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Sable, sable and wb"1te and sable blaok and
wblte. All out.of blgb pedlcreed stock.
Tbe sire of some, of tbese pups Is a great

grandson of Soutbport Perfection, tbe dn.lt
dog In theworld, forwbloh J. P1erpoD�MQrsan;paid 18 500. Anotber sire Is a grandson 0
Sefton Hero also owned by J. Pierpont Mocan,Prices IS. ItO and ,15. Write ,.our wants qulok.
H. D•.Nuttlnl. "rop. W.lnut,Grove Farm. Emporr., Ma.

LUIBER·AT HALF '.RICE
WE PURCHASED TilE PAlt.AMERIDAN EXPC)iITiol
8end u. your lumber bill tor o.r ""U..ate; ....

we will make you prloe•. delivered tree or .U
oh....e.at your 8hlpplD. pol.to .

WIIITE FOR OUR EXPOSInOIl eATALOBUE OF IATEIIIL.
CHlbABO HOUlE WRECIl,IQ DO.,'

.,

PAII·AIEIICAN. DEPAIITIENT 81 IUFfALO, .. I.

,

HORSE•. AND MULES. I LIVE ..TOCK AUCTIONEERa.

HENRY AVERY a. SON, OAR" M. .lONES, .

:L,1."'V.e .took A-u.o:t::lo:l1eer.Davenport;lown. Have an extended lIOQuanlaDoeamDnl,stock breeden. Terms reasonable. Write be·fo.re clalmlna da�.. Omoe. Ho.tel Dowu.·,' -

-

PURE PElClIERONS.
Tbe largest berd o.f Percberon bo.nes In thewest and

tbe beat bred berd In America. A onotee collectlo.n o.f
yo.nq 1ItallI00nB and 1iIa're8 alwaYs on band. Prloee eon
llatent with quallty. AddreR. o.r come and see, at

W.akefleld, Clay C�unty. Kansas.

HARRY W. GRAHAM,
Live-''''' Stock''''' AuctioD.er

C�oa1:he. :M:o.
.FIne Stock Sales a Specialty. Up to date on breeclln.and valuee. SALES MADE EVERYWHEBB.

,

COL. J. N. HARSHBER.OE�:.
Lawrence, Kansas.

"

.

Special attention given to selllng all klndlof
'

pedigreed stock; also large. sales or graded :
Ito!lk. Terms reasonable. Correspondenoesolicited. Mention Kansas Farmer.

ILl.. H..."I.....
L1YE SIOCK IUCIIOIEEI,

Bl_lnoetoil, Mo.
•

SALES made everywbere.
Tbo.rDngbly poeted and up.too'date on breeding qnallty and
values. Have a !area acquaint
ance amo.ng and am sellin, (o.rtbe best breeden In the caunti)'.Terms low, Wrlte for da....

UFEBUR8ER
"'"",,"'_, K...... -

UVESTOflK
AUflTlfllI�E"

Sale. Made 'An}'wbere.
I .m booked fDr' some o.f tbe ,beat

oomblnattDn salea o.f hlgb-claB8 sto.ck
beld In America. P08led Go. pedl·
grees and Individual merit. Wide
,acquaintance wltb breeden In Kau·

���law�a,!�d!:��erl��7a':.�

. .-

:� H•.W. McAFEE, Topeka, Ka�.as,
.,.."... 0'

01.YDEBDAK__Ea,. AilD
_O�DII!f .OATIU.

100.r Sale-�3 C1J'de.dale.llnc!odlng8reglatered JAMES ,W. SPA.S,iitaUloDB Df serviceable_, and 8 mares. U S" ,._... ...IDBpectlo.n and correspondence InVlted.· V. .DC.. "lI!c••oneer
, •.""''', ...

!!!ale. Made, An)'Where.

boo�V�o.�ge�t -:.e:o.:r
blgb-cla8a sto.ck beld In
America. TbDroUgbly posted
Go. pedJireeB and llidlyldualmerit. Large acquaintance
amo.n. the leadln', stock
breeden o.f America. TermII
reasonable. Write me before
cJalmlnl yo.ur date.

-FOR� .•ALE
IIIDIAII LAND.�

6.000 Ao 01
'ftlHJ"lled d

'Located In tbe Indian Territory, for whlohtitles can pass. ConSisting of 80-, ISO-, and 000.;
acre tracts convenient to rallroadB. GOod farm·
Ing land-some In cultivation. Prloes from 111to 120 per acre. Address

WILLIAM HIGGINS,
VINITA. INDIAN TERRITORY

When wntlnc advertlBe1'8 pleue mentlon·
thll paper.Fo.r Sale-Twelve yo.ung 1ItallI00DB and a few mares.lDBpecttDn and correspondence Invited.

'PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. O. ROBISON,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO•• KANS.
LiU'lrellt Herd in the State. O.uuro (46t62) :ll88O at head of herd.
PrIIIe-w1nner at Ia8t N..tlo.nal Sbo.w o.f France. HlIbeat priced ataUlo.n ImportedI--------�·, from France to AmerIca, h\ 1901. IDBpectlo.n Invlted

..

America's Leading ,

'tfI Horse IlDporters
The larKed ImportatlGD or IDOla arrived

at our lta"ltlea oJ.ly lila lil pe....ect health.
AmoD. our PereheroD daUloD.I. IIlVIIlRT
ftrd prize wiDDer at the peat aDDual.how o� Jl'raDce _d - IIlVIIlRT ftrd prizewiDDer except Ol!llll at the Gr..ate ShGW o�the .. SGclete Hlpplque PercheroDDe" G�
Jl'raDce. They WOD ID all eighty prize. atthe leadlDK Sta..IOD .how. ID Jl'raDce.
The bea' PerCherGD .....lIoD.. the bedJl'reach co..,h .ta.. IOD.. that lea"e Jl'raDee,eome to our .tables.

II'LAUGHLIN BROS., Kansas Cit" Mo.
Oolumbu8, Ohio. Emmet8burg, Iowa.

ROME PARK STOCK FA,RM.
J. A. HUBBIUID, R""".,Ka"••,

•• '••irlEEDlER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and
Large English B.rkshlres.

.Po. 8:.Ui1-1:& Berlilhlre boan and ill) bred 10ft and lUg, ill) Po.land·ChlDa boan. �d 110 bred.on. an'l iIIlh
,"

20 Shorthorn For ••,••Bull.
Three of them, 8 ,.ear. old, balance 10w 1Ilmontbl, In Cood\.ervtoeable oondltlon, byOrnlell:..bank and BootOh·wpped 11HI. ThlIli the belt and "melt 0\ of bull. we .ver raIIecL PrI...moderate. A. B... P. A. aBATa••_p-.:&1:»1.I.O&:l1. __b.'

I
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FOURTH, ANNU'AL PUBLln SALE-
••••O�••••

,DUROC�JERSEY SWINE
I'

-

TO BE HELD AT FARM, AT

WHITING, K-ANS., OCT. 13, "-1902.

Brothers, •

.

A',iD,RAFT OF 100 HEA�D
-

Consisting of 20 open Sows of fall and winter 190-1 far
row, and 80 head of Tops of our spring 1902 crop of both
sex, sired by the- following five grand old herd males, and
from dams of equal blood lines' and individual merit:
Woodbnrn 3841, Fleet R. 6225" Kid Wolford 8299, Jim
meson L. 10405, and Fleet R. 2� 9945. Every animal a
good one, flrst-class, and useful. Write at once for frpe
Uatalogue, and remember we value your presence on Oct. 13.

COL. "AS. W. SPARKS, COL. alRT FISHIR, Auot.. ALIX. DU,NN, "R•• Clerk •

'.
. Whiting, Kansasl• •

�iiiiu;u;w\iw,w\ti\i'i.'i\i'i'i\i\i'i'iu;"\i\i'i\i'i\i'i'i'iii\iu;'i'i'i\li\i,i,iUi,i'i'i,i'i,iii,i,i,A;,i,i'i:

l J. F. FINLEY'S DISPERSION SALE OF . f.

iSHORTHORNCATTLEI
I _'

..�,;.TD BE HELD AT FAR. ADJO,.,•• TOW., 0...... t
�

'. f:
'� �:EI)NESI)A'Y", SE:E-T. :t':r, :t,90�. ..

I· 70 head01Regi./ered .horthorn. and30Calve••1100101dam !. j
. � - This'saie will include 70 head of r�giste�ed Shorthorns, aside from 30 ca.lves to be sold at foot of dam. It likewise

. f:
� includes my 3-yca.r.old imported Scotch 'herd bull, Primate of Dalmeny (imported byW. D. Flatt), that costme $1,075 in f: ,\_;"

� Ohieago. Quite a number of cows have hls calves at foot, and the majority of them will have been bred to his service at f:
:t date of sale. Ten young bulls are in thls sale, ranging in &.Jle from 10 months to one year. Chief Violet 4th (of Oruiek- t:
� shank's famous Violet tribe-bred by A. Oruickshank for over 50 years) was 10DJr used in this herd, and many of his get �
� go in this sale. .

'. ..::
:t 0 ._.A,."". '"•••,•• Daft'. to". Off.,.." a,.•••"." Pu... 8............. 0 f:

==�-�JI. �� __._. ---n-;ler1mt--l1rt- of--�autlM-YolHlK' cO-wIHmd-helfer8-'-al19 -tw.Q-IO���ylngtonB and one Oxford. Kirklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurst 11th by ..
� -;»: the great Peculated Wild Eyell waa formerly a favorite bull In the service at Crystal Springs Farm. His dam waa Kirklevington Princess &:
._. 27th by Winsome Duke 8d, Ten cows got by this great sire are In this dispersion sale. ... •

,� These cattle were practically wintered without grain a few cows lIuckling calves only having a small grain ration. They were fed corn �
''_' fodder prepared by the husker and cutter. The entire berd ill in model breeding condition. These cattle carry the exact ltnes of blood from �

� which the Bothwell prize winners were made. I have been thirty yeai'll a breeder of Shorthorn cattle at Crystal Springs Farm. The farm Is II!.!.
._. now 1I01d, and I invite all lovers of good Shorthorns to oome to t�, sll-le at Breckenridge, Mo., on September 17th, whether you care to buy �

:t or iDOt. RaIlroad connections euy from all points. See mY,catlilogue early. Caldwell House Headquarterll. ..

_ ::t�.":r.J::::D1,,: } ."",,,,,,...... J. F.' FINLEY, . Owner, Brecken,.id"e, III".' f.
���,��''''�,��,�,�,�,�,�,���,�����,���,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,��,�,�,�,�,�,�"'�,�,�,�,�,,�,�,�,�,�,�,�
-

����tM/iJtljtli��tm/jfM{iJiM/j�tlj�

1·· Red Polled Cows and Heifers i: AT PUBLIC AUCTIO.. .�.At Ffrm, 3 Mlies West of Centropolis, 15 MJles Northwest of oe- C?
tawa, 10 Miles Northeast of Pomona, 11 Miles Southeast of over-

�:breek, Kans., on �

AbOU�=�:=�:� ��=��,=!!Rn!3:n:!�!;s; all the �
othe;�:��_:::g�::;:dtl:!:'WithoUt interest; 8 per cent off for cash, �
Parties from a distance must furnish banK reference.

r.
FREE LUNCH A;A��:��L COM;��: �TRI��N�ILLER & SON t�'COL. w._Q. HVATT, Auctioneer. CENTROPOLI8, KA.SAS. •

. .

,f!:Im������������������

FORTY REGISTERED

GALLOWAY FEMALES FOR SALE
OloverHill Herd at Richland, KanB88, numbers 100 head. WUI sell 40 head,
the pick of the herd Including ten yearllnge and thirty 2-year-olds and over.
Most ofthe COW8 are bred to the herd herd bull, Decoy of Wavertree 17094.
Several of the yearllllgB are sired by Anno The Great, a 80n of King Henaol.
Owing to death of my BOn, the herd manager, I am compelled to reduce herd,
and1_ farm. I prefer to sell them to a elngle purcbaser butwllleellin lots to
eult buyers. Thle lot of femalee Ie the beet that will be ollered at private' sale
thle year. Come and see and Y!l1l will buy. Address

ORO. M. KELLAM, 909 Weal Tenth St., Topeka, Kalia.

'Sale of Sedgwick County Shorthorns
AT THE RIVERSIDE BARN IN WICHITA, KANS., SATUItDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 1,I90Z,

WK. H. 'RANSON wID sell to the highest bidder,24 head ·of high-class Sedgwick County
bred and raised SHORTHORNS. 'l:he otferlng wUl consist Of 9 young bulls and

, 15 head of bred cows and heifers. For further partioulars, address

Wm.. H. RANSO�, North Wichita, Kansas.

8 .RA.D PUBLIC AUCTIOII� 8

BII PURE.BRED HEREFORD DATI LE BII
At BI_ R.pld••....."." OOU"'_", «."•••,

Beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp, on Wednesday, September 1, 1902, I will
sell at public auction 80 head of pure-bred unregistered Hereford cattlek mostlyfemales and calves of, gilt-edge breeding, running back to the best stoc In the
breed such .as The Grove 3d, Anxiety 4th, De Cote, Archibald and Lord Wilton.
Also i will sell two registered herd-bulls, Constantine (102183), 3 years old, and
General Funston (108189)b 2 years old, both rich In the blood of the above famous
sires. These cattle will e sold. with the positive guarantee as to the purity of
their breeding. Blue Ra!l_lul.! Is on the C. B. M. P. Ry; and the Lincoln & Man
hattan branch of the U. P. Ry. Sale right in the city.
AUClttoneer•• ]-Ja•• T. Mc(lulloClh, III (lHAS. S. STRANGE, Owner.

Frank E. Kinney. John M. Whiting, Mgr., Frank:tort, K••

(P. S. Enquire of manager for options on 100 head of pure-bred Angus bulls.
cows and heifers, also 80 head of other pure-bred Hereford cattle,

WICHITA' AND SOUTHWESTERN
EXPOSITION AND LIVE STOCK SALES.

Thill &Teat event will take plac!l In Wichita, Kansas, September 22 to 27 Inclu
sive, and will be balled with satisfaction by all stockmen. Our great Live Stock
Show and Sales laat February surpassed everything of the kind held up to that
time, making the second best r!lcord In the United States In twelve years. Breed
!Irs ef llve stock realized more than Invoice prices and disposed of all stock
brought here for sale.

As headquarters for stockmen, Wichita leads. Terms and accommodations un
surpassed. Liberal premiums on all exhlbtta, $5,000 purses offered for speed ring,

Leading stockmen trom all over Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, and
,

Texaa will be present.
If ;yeu have fIDe stock to show or sell, bring it to Wichita..

H. �. HEMING, Seoreta.ry.

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS.
I.,. Prlla u"I, 115110 lid IlInlld'. C�111I 121284

---IN SBRVICB,---

••
Youn, Bulla, oOwa, and Hillier for aale atall times. .

O. F. woua ..", Oftawa, It_••

."


